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roST CEASE-FIRE C^UALTIES-South Vtetnsmese villagers walk past
* "  .......................... ........... ...... - - lyJjjg
„ ----------------- -------------------------- Salgoi

cease-fire violations reported and casualties in the thousands Monday, but the

bodies of Viet Cong, and North Vietnamese kUIed Monday hT the contin 
Ing along Route 13 ~ .near Cho Bung, north of Saigon. There were

------------------ j  reported and casualtlet
violations appeared to be declining Tuesday.
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Marine
I

Buried By 
His Family
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A young 

Marine supposedly killed In Vietnam 
and burled by his family four years 
ago has turned up alive in a Com
munist prison camp, the Pentagon 
said today.

The Marine. Pfc. Ronald L. 
Ridgeway, is listed among the 535 
U.S. servicemen identified by North 
Vietnam as prisoners of war.

The Communists said Ridgeway 
was captured Feb. 25, IMS near a 
U.S. outpoet at Khe Sanh.

The Pentagon said the remains of 
what were believed to have been 
Ridgeway and eight other members 
of his patrol caught in a North 
Vietnamese ambush were recovered 
and returned to the United States for 
burial.

AIR STRIKES
Maj. Gen. Daniel James, a Pen

tagon spokesman, said Ridgeway's 
family was notified that their son was 
alive after all. The Pentagon iden
tified his mother as Mrs Mildred A. 
Ridgeway of 702« Fulton Street, 
Houston, Tex.

James said Ridgeway was listed as 
missing until Aug. 15. 1M8. when the 
remains were identified as the patrol 
members.

James said that because of the time 
lapse between the ambush and the 
recovery of the remains, the bodies 
had deteriorated both from the 
tropical weather and the “ intense 
b o m b a r d m e n t ”  from artillery 
poundings and air strikes.

James said the remains of what 
was believed to be the nine members 
of the patrol were interred in a mass 
grave at Jefferson Barracks National 
Cemetery in St. Louis. The account 
of the mix-up over Ridgeway was 
given by James during a briefing on 
the POW .statistics released by the 
Pentagon since Saturday.

Of the .555 Americans Identifed as 
POWs in North and South Vietnam, 
James said 508 were previously 
carried as captives. Forty-five others 
were previously listed as missing, 
while one — lUdgeway — had been 
listed as killed in action.

In addition, one man, Frederick 
Ix)Uis Elbert, a Marine, had been 
ILsted as a de.serter. His hometown 
was not immediately available.

'SPOOKED' BULL 
KILLS TEXAS LAD
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bennie L. 

Cooper, 11, died today of injuries 
suffered when he was dragged more 
than a block by a l,2(l0-pound bull.

Police said Bennie and his brother, 
Bobby, 15, were washing the animal 
Monday in the front yard and that 
Bennie tied a rope around his waist 
and attached It to the bull to steady 
the animal.

Police said the animal was 
“.spooked” for some unknown reason 
and ran down the street, dragging 
the boy. The animal's hooves ap
parently struck the boy's head.

The bull was being kept by Bobby 
as part of a Future Farmers of 
America project at a Houston high 
school.

A family member said the bull, 
usually kept in a pen elsewhere, had 
been brought into the yard due to 
rains.

Shell Pension 
Plan Reported 
Strike Cause
HOUSTON (AP) -  A five- 

day strike at the giant Shell Oil 
Ca refinery continues today 
with neither side apparently 
ready to go back to t5»e bar
gaining table.

Some 1,800 members of the 
OH, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union walked off the 
Job Friday after falling to 
reach a new two-year contract. 
They had been working without 
a pact since Dec. 31.

“ Neither 'side has contacted 
me about setting up further 
negotiating sessions.” said fed
eral mediator E. D. Kincaid, 
who has assisted in the SheD- 
OCAW taJts.

The holdup, both sides have 
said, is over a pension pdan and 
the desire of the union to set up 
a joint labor-management conrh 
mlttee to check on health and 
safety conditions in the plant

The plants refinery and 
chemical plant are continuing 
to operate, manned by some 
7W supervisory, technical and 
non-technical employes. A Shell 
spokesman said Monday the re
finery output is up to normal 
while the chendcM plant is run
ning at a level slightly below 
normal.

Okay Bonds Sale
HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 

County commissioners Monday 
authorized the sale of $6.5 mil
lion worth of county flood con
trol district bonds.

County Judge Bill Elliott said 
the bonds are the last of a 121.5 
million issue approved several 
years ago.
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SAIGON (AP) — Procedural 
disputes to d ^  continued to de
lay the dispatch of cease-fire 
observers into the South Viet
namese provinces, and the 
South Vietnamese command re
ported more than 250 new viola
tions of the truca by the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong be
tween noon Monday and dawn 
Tuesday. But this v'as a drop of 
30 per cent from the previous 
reporting period.

NO DETAILS
In Honolulu, the U.S. Pacific 

Command said U.S. B52 bomb
ers and fighter-bombers contin
ued operations against Commu
nist forces in Laos and (Cam
bodia Monday at the request of 
the Laotian and Cambodian 
govermnents. It gave no de
tails.

Meanwhile, Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew arrived in Sai
gon for his first stop on a sev
en-nation tour of Southeast Asia 
and reaffirmed the Nixon ad
ministration’s support for Pres
ident Nguyen Van Thieu’s re
gime as the only legiUnute 
government of South Vietnam. 
He also said the U.S. govern
ment does not recognize the 
right of North Vietnamese 
troops to remain in South Viet
nam.

Agnew said he would hold 
“ im j^ a n t  consultations” with 
Thieu on postwar relations.

The four-nation In’enational 
Commission of Control and Su
pervision failed to ge» its seven 
regional teams in place and op
erational this moml.'ig as called 
for in the cease-fire agreement 
because of procedural disputes 
within the four-party joint mili
tary conunisskm made up of

the United States, South Viet
nam, North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong. ,

FAILURE '
A second planeload of North 

Vietnamese and Viet Cong dele
gates to the joint military com
mission sat overnight in i the 
plane that brought them to Sai
gon, refusing to give tacit rec
ognition to the Thieu govern

ment by filling otit the customs 
end immigration forms re
quired of all arrivals at Tan 
Son Nhut airport. U.S. Am
bassador Ellsworth Bunker 
called on Thieu a few hours be
fore Agnew arrived, and the 

. government waived the require
ment, *as it had for 'another 
planeload of balky (Communists 
on Monday.

March Of Dimes Porade 
To  Be Resumed Tonight

One night of volunteer so
liciting of money in Howard 
County to fight birth defects has 
yielded $2,440 for the March of 
Dimes.

This total collected last night 
is down almost $900 from last 
year's amount raised in the an
nual Mothers’ March by 
mothers, teenagers and civic 
groups.

Mrs. Telie Hewett, executive 
serretarv of the March of 
Dimes here, said the drive will 
be eriended through tonight and 
nossiblv Wednesday to cover 
areas of the countv that were 
missed in last night’s drive.

.4reas slated to be canvassed 
tonl«»*»t hv volunteer marchers 
include the Silver Hills Addition, 
Washington School District, 
Cresiwood Mobile Home Com
munity and parts of the ParkhiU 
area.

Although the goal of this 
vear’s drive was first set at 
isnoo. Mrs. Hewett said this 
morpina. “Now we’re hotHng to 
e«»ai last year’s total of

She attributed the compara
tively low amount raised to “the 
bad time of year due to post- 
Christmas bills and the general 
sign of the times.”

By this morning, however, 
several groups of marchers had 
not reported back to Mrs. 
Hewett the results of their 
drives.

The two areas of Big Spring 
in which the highest amounts 
of money were collected were 
Washington Place and the 
Marcy area.

Mrs. Hewett said she wanted 
to express appreciation publicly 
to the following volunteer 
grouns for their efforts in the 
drive; TAR.S, Boy Scout Troops 
300 and 11«, Salvation Army 
Girls Guard, Key Gub, Boys’ 
Chib, and Coahoma Future 
Homeniakers of America.

“ I’d like to give an especially 
big ‘thank you’ to the Five 
Watters who were sutiooed all 
over the area ranvasstag results 
and watching the walksrs. They 
d'd a superb job.” remarked 
Mrs. Hewett.

School Band Authorized 
Funds For Austin Trip

T h e . . .
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Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson advised before als 
death that agreement had been 
reached for a cease-fire In 
Sooth Vietnam, his widow says. 
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The school board voted to 
grant the Big Spring High 
School band the trip to the state 
student council meeting to 
present CR 73. when they met 
in a called meeting here 
Monday evening.

The band trimmed one day 
off their Mexico trip during the 
Easter week so that the students 
would not miss any additional 
school by going to the stale 
.student council meeting.

However, the board did have 
to amend the budget to come 
up with the $2,312 needed for 
bus and lodging for the group. 
The students wUI buy them own 
meals.

J e r r y  Jenkins, Ralph 
McLaughlin. Rw Watkins. Dan 
Wilkins, and ’Thomas Fetters 
voted for the additional trip and 
Jim BUI Little voted no. Delnor 
Poss was not present.

MOTHERS PROTEST
’The board also heard a 

lengthy presentation by two 
band mothers on what they 
referred to as “unfair prac-

rega
vorkiito grading system, and working 

of band exercises in relation to
fflrticipation in trips and CR.

rs. Glynn Atkins referred to 
the band as “ BUI Bradley's 
Private Music Academy.”

Mrs. Atkins and Mrs. Ed 
Upton spoke on a number of 
grievances. At one point, Lynn 
Hlse. assistant superintendent, 
pointed out that a complaint 
that a low band grade kept a 
student off the National Honor 
Society was incorrect because 
band grades are not flgured in 
Honor Society averages.

Charles Wash, Carl Riherd 
and Harold Pearce were at the 
meeting in behalf of the band 
boosters, requesting the CR 
trip. At one point, the discussion 
by the m o th ^  broke down into 
a discussion out on the floor 
between Mrs. Atkins and Wash, 
on pros and cons of the band 
program.

The board then halted the 
discussion and thanked the 
mothers for coming and told 
them that both the board and

Supt. Sam Anderson would look 
into the program in the areas 
in which had been criticized.

ARRIVES FEB. 1
T h e  board then voted 

unanimously to accept the 
resignation of Clovis Hale, 
a thM c director and head coach 
and went into executive session 
to hire the new athletic director. 
Bob Burris. Burris will arrive 
for duties on Feb. 1 and Hale 
wUI work with him for another 
month during the transitioa 
period.

In another Item, some board 
m e m b e r s  expressed slight 
alarm at the new tax collection 
agency which will serve all 
governmental bodies here. It 
was pointed out that the staff 
of the agency appeared to be 
too small to accomplish the 
work.

They agreed to discuss the 
matter w i t h  other taxing 
agencies and also to wait fur- 
t lw  developments before ex
pressing any other feelings on 
the matter.

. v ' i *

(AS wmieHOTO)
AFTER COMMITTEE APPEARANCF.—These three newly-appointed r e ^ t . s  of the University of 
Texas engage In a three-way handshake after a Senate subcommittee today unanimously approved 
Ctov, Presiott Smith’s appointments of the three. Left to right are former Gov. Allan Shivers, San 
Antonio dentist James Bauerle and a former ambassador to Australia Edward Clark. The 
fM  loaalo must now act ea tbo uoailaatloBa.

Due Passage
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas House members 

were expected to pass to the Senate today a bill 
applying the state open meetings law to the legisla
ture for the first time and providing harsher 
penalties for public officials who take part in 
secret meetings.

The measure advanced Monday on a 137-0 
vote after debate which lasted from 11:35 a.m. 
until after S;$0 p.m., with about an hour and 18 
minutes off for lunch.

Reps. Dean D)bb of Dumas, A. L. Dramberger 
of San Antonio, Bin HoUoweU of Grand Saline, 
Felix McDonald of Edinburg, Tom Uher of Bay 
Gty and BUly WUUamson of ’Tyler voted against 
the measure Monday.

CRIPPLE IT
House Speaker Price Danid Jr. praised the 

bUl, which was part of his nine • bUI “reform” 
pedcage, despite amendments which the sponsor 
said “seriously cripple” the measure.

Danld said the measure would “guarantee the 
right of the public and the news media to attend 
and observe virtually all of the meetings of govern
mental bodies at both the state and local levels.”

Sponsored by Rep. Cart Parker of Port Arthur, 
the bin would make several major changes in 
the generaUy unenforced open meetings act passed 
in 1107.

Penalties for bolding closed meetings of 
government boards, commissions and agencies 
would be set at a maximum of six months la jail 
and a $500 One, compered with a $100 fine now.

LBJ Consulted 
.With DeBakey

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  Former 
President Lyndoa B. Johnson consulted with famed 
heart surgeon Dr. Michael DeBakey less than thrss 
nsoaths before bis death, bat it was coodnded 
Johnson could not risk cardiac surgery a t-th a t 
time, four doctors said today.

Issuing a joint statement through Brooke 
General Hospital here were Dr. J. Willis Hurst 
of the Emory University School of Msdldne, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. George McGranahan of Brooke 
General Hospital: Dr. DeBakey of Baylor College 
of Medicine, Houstoa. Tex., and Dr. Robert North 
of Presbyterian Hospital, Dallas, Tex., and for
merly of Brooke.
, Of the former President the doctors said; 
“ He endured his dlfflcoltles with courage and 
resolved to enjoy life as much as his conditions 
would permit.”

Johnson was not only inflicted with severe 
heart disease, the doctors said, but “extensive 
dlverticulosls of the colon, “which results from 
the formation of pouches In the colon that become 
Inflamed when material gathers. The inflamathm 
is railed diverticulitis.”

“ During the last several months, he had 
several severe attacks of diverticulitis,” the doc
tors said.

The doctors said surgical Intervention was 
considered but postponed in connection with the 
colon problems.

It's Mission 
They All Want

CLARK AIR FORCE BASE. Philippines (A P )- 
The flight to Hanoi — it’s a mission they all 
want.

The reasons are not only professional, but In 
many cases personal. Some of the pilots here 
wUl be going to Hanoi to pick up men they know.

’This was reflected in a conunent today by 
L t Col. Nell Leeper, of Sayre, Okla., conunander 
of the 20th Squadron of the 405th Fighter Wing 
that will supply the pilots for the four C9A flying 
hospitals going to Hanoi to pick up returning 
American POWs.

ONE OF ’THE BEST
“I think (his mis.sion will be one of the best,” 

said I.eeper, who survived a year as a forward 
air controller in Vietnam. “If I had to select the 
last mission in this world. I'd select going in to 
get those fellows out”

•

Dallas Cowboys 
Draft DuPree

DALLAS, Tex. (AH) — The Dallas Cowboys 
selected highly rated tight end Billy Joe DuPree 
of Michigan State in the first round of the 
National Football League draft Tuesday and 
Cowboy scout Red Hickey said DuPree is "another 
potential Charlie Sanders ”

Sanders of Detroit Is the premier tight end 
in the NFL and Hickey said that DuPree at l-feet-4 
and 225 pounds was “larger and faater than San
ders . . . There's no limit to his potential.”

The drafting of DuPree inits a tlaht end log-
Km on the Cowboy raster, veterans Billy Truax, 

ike Ditka and second-vear man Gene Fugett are 
scheduled to return to the team in summer camp.

Cowboy Coach Tom Landry said, “R should 
be a very competitive situation. We need a tight 
end who ha.s the .speed to go deep, DuPree h u  
the speed.

“ He can run the 40 in 4.7 and ie an excMlent
lacgat” __________
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Tm  Pretty Good Hog
Buyer,’ Gibson Says

Ucease plates wa <m aale at 
8 a.m. Thursday In the county 
tax end motor vehicle registra- 
Uon offices.

By JOHN I t  THOMAS

BERRYVILUC, Ark. ~  H. R. 
Gibson Sr. told the people of 
Berryville Thursday night that 
he’s “a pretty good hogT)uyer." 
Be proved it by selling them 
the lidea that an uneducated lad 
with the right kind of country 
Arkansas upbringing can build 
a business with neany |2  billion 
In annual sales.

It was a big deal.
For the 2,500 people of 

Berryville, it was a chance to 
have as Chamber of Commerce 
banquet speaker a native son 
who has put Into operation, 
spectacularly, the American 
rags-to-riches tradition. Gibson 
saw it as the testimonial cap
stone to a dizzying spiral that 
started for him c^y  15 years 
ago with a single discount store 
In Abilene, Texas.

Today, Gibson’s sons operate 
600 outtets. <

Richard Gibson, one of H. R. 
Gibson’s sons, set up the first 
Big Spring Gibson’s store and 
supervised construction of the 
new one before leaving in 1964.

G i b s o n  brought close 
a s s o c i a t e s  with him to 
BenTvUlc. But it was his show.

DONATES UNIFORMS 
He saw the site of his birth-

Sace, was presented a draw- 
g of the house (it burned 

down in 1963), toured a local 
museum, talked with townfolk 
and gave a check for 18.000 for 
band uniforms to the local high 
school and got a concert in 
return (his recent philan
thropies total $10.5 million).

H. R. GIBSON SR.
He turned on the salesman

ship which made his millions 
before the 400 Chamber of 
Commerce banqueters.

“I am proud that 1 am from 
Berryville, Ark.,” he told them.

POUSHED SKILLS 
And he said that it’s all due 

to ‘‘the different training” his 
father gave him as a youngster. 
When he was about 10. he said, 
his father gave him some cattle 
and told him he would provide 
the feed. Soon young Herb had 
made ouite a bit of money, and 
he used it in some share trading 
to get 36 pigs for M apiece 
(they were worth $6 each). 
Herb held his father to his feed- 
provision bargain, and he was

on bis way.
Gibson said he regrets that 

he had little formal education. 
But it was the time gained 
skipping school which allowed 
him to develop his hog-buylng 
skills, and he said be has 
atopp^ apologizing for his 
grammar and lack of college 
degree.

He decried Americans who 
‘‘stand with their hands o u t. 
Thev think the govenment owes 
it to them . . .  1 say the; 
should go hungrv (because) 
believe in the Bible, and the 
Bible says that they should, go 
hungry if they don’t work.^’ ’

And he lauded the voters’ 
choice of Nixon, which he sa>d 
means that ‘‘today the op-
Krtunlties in alnnost all 

slness is great.” But he 
warned that today we have 
three things we can never 
escape — ‘‘death, taxes and 
inflation,” and that ‘‘inflation iSi 
the greatest evil that we’re up 
against today.”

In the audience were two of 
his three sons — Richard, who 
runs the Gibson’s stores in 
Longview, and H. R. Jr., 
president of Gibson’s Discount 
Stores Inc.

Gibson was openly proud of 
his achievements. H. R. Jr„ he 
said, is the youngest man in 
America, at 37, to be running 
such a massive business. And 
he said that his goal is to pass 
the sales volume of Sears, 
Roebuck and Co. ‘‘I never 
really got started until I was

Deadline for getting tags on 
a car la midnight April 
Sunday, and the last buslneaa 
day they can be obtained before 
then will be March 30.

Again, the Webb 'Air Force 
Base Credit Union wU] Issue 
plates of all .types. On March 
13 and 14, a tax office deputy 
will be at the Coahoma City 
Hall to issue plates.

Newsom’s Food Center wiUj 
issue passenger car license 
plates.

To register your motorj 
vehicle, the renewal sent by the; 
state is all that is needed, M n. 
Zirah" L. Bednar,-county .tax 
assessor-collector, said.

Renewal cards, she suggested, 
should be ex'anuned closely to 
be sure the description of your 
vehicle is correct.

Try  To  Muzzle 
Civilian POWs

County Youths 
Place In Meet
Marty Brooks of the Coahoma 

4-H Gub placed second in the 
m e d i u m  weight Charólala 
division at the Fort Worth Stock 
Show Saturday.

Jerry Currie of the Northridge 
4-H dub  in Big Spring won 
seventh place in the light-weight 
Hereford category and 1st in 
medium-weight competition.

Taking 11th place in the 
medium-weight Limousin steer 
division was David Hall of the

CLARK AIR BASE, PhUlp- 
pines (AP) — Civilian prisoners 
of war returning from North 
Vietnam will be cared for by 
the “Operation Homecoming” 
medical and psychological 
treatment program, but not if 
they decide to talk to over 100 
reporters waiting them here, a 
State Department spokesman 
said today.

“ If one of the returning civil
ians wants to bold a press con
ference he may do sO, but only 
by opting out of the Home- 
comine program,” spokesman 
Irwin Teven said. “ But once he 
opts out, he may not come 
back.”

Teven’s ronwnent was the 
Prist word from the State De
partm ent'on  contact between 
the press and returning civil
ians. The. . deoutroent is 
charged with looking after the 
civilians while thev are in “Op
eration Homecoming.”

Military officials at Clark 
said earlier that the press 
would not be allowed contact 
with returning military POWs 
anvwhmre in the Pacific area.

Of the 32 civilians the North 
Vietnamese have admitted 
holding, 27 are Americans. Te-

ven said at least nine of them 
were U.S. government employ
es at the time of their capbue, 
but Information was Incomplete 
on the other 18 Americans.

The five foreigners — two 
Filipinos, two West Germans 
and a Canadian — also are eX' 
pected to be retumed to Clark] 
Air Base by American planes.

Many of the civilians were 
captured in South Vietnam and 

be turned over to U.S. offi
cials there. Then they will be 
flown to Gaik for processing.

“Official civilians — U.S 
government employes — will be 
treated the same as the mill 
tary. They are a part of the 
Homecoming Program,” Teven 
said. ,

He said the fmlicy on press 
contact with nonofficial civilian] 
POWs was based on the need 
for “ full parity” between re 
turning civilian and military 
prisoners.

Dozen Locations 
Are Announced

(AP WIRSPHOTO MAP)

Catón Secretary 
Reports Thursday

57 years old,” he said, “and Knott club.

SURVIVED WAR JUST FINE

Peaceful Devastation

Mrs. Medena Thurman will
begin work as secretary to

Five field locations in Howard 
County and seven in Dawson 
County dominated Tuesday’s oil 
report.

Martin County adds s t i l l  
another completlna in the 
Spraberry Trend area, this one 
Cox No. 5-C Mabee, good for 
244 barrels. Testing continued 
on Henry & Landenberger No.

OUTLOOK—This is the way the nation’s weather shapes up 
for the next 30 days, in terms of precipitation and tainpera- 
tures, according to the National Weather Service tai Wash
ington.

R. W. Caton

THANH PHUOC, Vietnam 
(AP) -  This little village of 2,- 
100 survived the war just fine 
despite Its precarious location 
on the Salgon-Phncm Penh 
highway. It was peace that 
brought devastation.

“My bouse, my clothes, our 
r ic e .. . , ” wailed 43-year-old Ho 
Thl Ket, squatting by the 
tnouldering remains of her' 
fSmlly’s wood and tile home.

grief
sadly

Neighbors were I 
stricken to listen. ( 
shook his head at the wreckage 
of his own brick and masonry 
home which collapsed to shoul
der height when nit by a shell 
from a tank gun. About half of 
the village’s homes were 
wrecked.

VERY HAPPY 
Villagers had celebrated the 

cease-fve early with a party

Danetto Schaefer, 10, 
Shows Lomb Chompion

GARDEN CITY -  DanetU 
Bmefer, 10-year-old daughter] 
of Mr. and Mrs. March Schaefer 
of Garden City, exhibited a 
heavyweight finewool lamb 
which was the champion fine- 
wool lamb of the Glasscock 
County Livestock Show held 
here Monday.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
and she

Mark Halfmann of St 
Lawrence topped the large steer 
competition with a ITO-pound 
Hereford steer. He is the 12- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Halfmann. showing a 
steer bred by the Calverley 
Bros, of Garden City

Reserve grand champion

Mrs. Oliver F. Werst 
also showed the champkw 
Button bleed lamb of the show.

Both the grand and reserve 
flnewDol lamb was bred by 
March Schaefer. The champion 
Southdown was bred by Bennie 
BBzzard of Garden City

Reserve champion mutton 
bleed honors went to Mark 
Werst, brother of the winner, 
who exhibited a C-pound 
Hampshire lamb bred bv the 
T rover Bros, from Oklahoma. 
He Is 14 and he also exhibited 
tte  reserve champton finewool 
cross. That fl-pound lamb was 
bced by Nicks Bros, of Temple.

Jody Klnfrion, 11-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kingston, 
won the top finewool cross 
honors for ths second consecu
tive year. He showed a lamb 
bm l by Marion Wilkerson of 
Garden City.

Showmanship award in the 
lamb division of the show went 
to IS-yenrold Wesley Overton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Overton of Garden City.

Hanson’s chartm a t e r i a l s  
shows.

Laying asphalt at the Silver 
Hills F ^  Station w u  worth 
$834 In terms of labor and 
material. And paving 150 yards 
of the Crestwood Road cost 
$924

The majority of the ribbons 
In the market pig division went 
to the Batía famiW of St. Law
rence with Mike M tia, 17-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Batía, showing the grand 
champion 206-pound three way 
cross barrow. He also won 
s h o w m a n s h i p  honors. The 
barrow was a Hamp-York- 
Duroc crou.

Reserve champion went to a 
2 3 5 - p o u n d  Hampshire gilt, 
exhibited by 10-year-old Larry 
Halfmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Halfmann. His gilt was 
bred by Billy Reagor of Stanton 
Stanton.

Reserve champion crossbred city max
market pig was shewn by¡51£_¡|¡l"'"* ......................  H
Teresa schraeder, 11, and S
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ...............................  **
W. Schraeder. Chris Hirt, 17, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hirt 
of S t Lawrence, took reserve 
champion honors.

Nancy Batía, 11,

Saturday night. The next morn-lthe cease-fire at 8 a.m. 
ing many of them gathered Rice stocks were also de- 
around a radio for the official stroyed along with blankets, 
announcement of the start ofibaby shoes and bottles of beer.

Long Road Is 
Costliest
The Howard County Road and 

Bridge Depariment paved an 
estimated seven and one- 
quarter miles of county roads] 
during 1972, Marvin Hansen,! 
road administrator, reported.

He estimated labor cost 
$21,795 of the $29,781 used for 
paving.

Most expensive project w u  
paving three-mile of the Woodle 
Long Road at a cost of $14,790. 
Paving two and one-half mUu| 
of the Wasson Road cost 
Howard County $9,212.

District Judge 
Thursday.

H o w a r d  County Com̂  
missioners Court took no action 
on employment of Mrs. Thur
man Monday, . because they 
previously approved h i r i n g  
one with funds from Howard, 
Martin and Gluscock County.

Howard County will pay $317 
per month and Martin $31 per 
month toward her salary, m t  
the Glasscock County Com
missioners Court h u  not 
committed themselves to contri 
biite.

Mrs. Thurman’s duties will 
Include typing previously done 
bv other county offices, Caton 
said.

2 Nall, a Strawn prospector, but

Residents Want Trash 
Picked Up In Alleys
It’s a standoff between gar-

without striking results.

LOCATIONS

TESC O  Starts 
Pole Change

HOWARD
l•t•n t n t  HAworS LWO —  Att«nttc

RkMWM N*. 117 Gr«nv«ltt M. 0«SmBiNt*. 1.VM frwn ttM fwrn« «nS s  
from fMt of norttiwnt owortar Mctlon 
l-W -li. TAP, nvt mllM •oct el CeoOem«.

Howgrd —  Attontk Xlc*»- 
rid Me. IM Dedge. IJ M  frem Itte 

nerd« end IS Irem llnee ef nefdw eet 
quarter ef ledlen l-X-te. TAM.

lofan Soet lleidord —  Atlantic Rkt»- 
fletd Me. 140 Dedoe, I.Mt trem nertti

trem «met llnoe wetten )-]A1«>

lalw  lo ti Howard —  Atlonttc Rkh- 
lleld No. 141 Dedgo. IJ M  from norlli
ond watt llnoe tedlen A lA lt. TAd.

loton lost Heword —  Atlonttc Riett- 
tlold No. 141 Dodgo. m  trom ttw nortti 

trom wott linoo Mellon AlA-li,

TnCoirg. No.

Tam.
DAWRON

non Doon MOOASerWon 0«l 
1 Smith, u a s fm m  llw louth 

_ „  linio Mdioa Sa6-«n T U ,  i t
mllot Muth ot Lorn tei; Wu oo quortofl 
ot o mlio nerlhioet ot groSutWow.Ttx-Nomon (Doonl — Torn Broom, Inc. No. 1 Sollov. I.IW loot from touWt ond wott imot of toctlon »3A.I4n. JfP 
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Incense burned along with ev 
erythinx else, scenting the air.

A lltUe girl sat atop a cart ol 
rubble, looking caliruy at tele 
vision crews filming ber. A 
black - uniformed milltta officer 
wrote on a banner in red paint;

We accuse the Viet Cong of
violating t h e  agreement on, . , ___  . ___ .
January 28 1973 ” I ^  approved around 10 i

O rS ^ ld  ’ woman with tee«>!"»7 Hi? ^
stained finm betel nut cried to Texas Electric got under
herself. Another muttered overl'^ 7  n .  » miwi muthwoM or ■■nn.. cjm
and over: “My house Is fin-! Texas Electric Is s t ^ n g  to. T»»-t(omon**f>oo(t) _  Ttm Brown
W w l, « r j t h l i q  I, (OM. «hal « '’5 - * '  -‘S - " ’? ! 'do I do“̂ I from xnd street to interstste 20 miiM «ouwiwort o< tomoM. t.M

Other viUagers sifted through to the imtal type poles tost wffl i S T U
the smoking ashes for unbroken ¡be “both more attractive *nd ^ i h ^  
roof tiles snd sheets of tin so'»*fer.” according to H a r r y ] '* " " "  ^
they could start all over again, iNagel, city manager. I, X ' i i i r / § r ' i o T t J w T

President Nguyen Van ’Thieu Another prolect pUmned many,«« hwm of.. Mcny y -iMn. taw 
came on the air and they months back Is still in the miIl.|o.*ir' 
leaned forwaixl to listen. “We The viaduct which was ap-

..'T ’T  PPyi PPy> Pjjj constructed. s « «  » “  oAiLY DRILLING
The state Is still in the

bage cans and bags, but wlien

w

recalled one villager.
'That lasted 15 minutes.

The Hughes Road pavement 8:1$. the villagers said, a
At

cost $2,749, Hanson estimated,
and runs one mUe ^  ^  ? v i? :

Surfacing three-quarters of a 
mile of the Forsan School R o a d |« « « ^  
cost $1,270 in labor andj

.process of appraising the land .MARTIN
I for the project,I primarily state

which will be 
funded. The

No.

city’s portion of the cost wQlj’’Moür*Nr^Ä***»#

M OIOM Brmina «f 
BrIlllnB

AJBI
No No. K  Olou

be half the right of 
relocating the utilities 
curbing and grading.

No. 1 Non
lluM, cvl I

isjsi-iMn

THEFTS
Darrell Gay with Booth Ric., / ^ L m . m a /4 Cwmm/J 

which is located throe miles ^ " O r g C d ,  r r e C C l

RoneW

Honor iZrrot»

I t  HoworS Brill'"«Stanton Woman Is .^i^VÂiimB -
MARTIN

Brllimg

it comes to alley or front pick 
up, there’s no contest.

Four out of five residents 
polled in the Kentwood area, 
where a trial run on ga rb a^  
bag front pick up has been in 
prorgess, said they preferred 
garbage be collected from the 
alleys.

Members of a class in 
e d u c a t i o n a l  research, ind- 
structed by Dr. Wayne Bonner 
at HCJC, undertook the survey 
after following the project in 
the papers.

B e s i d e s  answering the 
ouestions, residents offered 
tnese suggestions:

Continue alley pickup; Use 
four-family “Ppc Mor" con 
tainers; for best solution, have
Iirompt and careful collection; 
ay on the bags, because "they 

don’t work."
As to whether they preferred 

cans or plastic bags for garbage 
collection, 51 per cent voted for 
cans, 49 pier cent for bags.

Alley pick up won 18 to 19 
per cent over front curb pick 
up.

Would you be willing to ab
sorb the additional excuse to 
maintain the ' present alley 
pickup? Well, this was a horse 
of a different color — 30 per 
cent said yes. 70 per cent no.

Would you be willing to 
purchase the plastic bags for 
the present methods (front 
curb) of collection: Forty-four 
per cent said yes, 56 per cent 
said no.

On a preferential chart from 
one to six, the choices rated 
thus: 1. Garbage cans for alley 
collection; 2. collection of 
garbage in plastic bags in cans 
in alley; 3. plastic garbage bags 
for alley collection; 4. plastic 
garbage bags for front curb 
coUecton; 5. collection of gar
bage in plastic bags tn garbaee

cans for front curb collection; 
and 6. garbage cans for front 

llection.curb col

MARKETS
U V IS TO C K

|SÂ*’ïi,,îrEs®ît-'5»
Fotdori Choteo TTO-BO Ib

ö S '

youm. STO CKS
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b̂o 11JB-

...... ..................................  7M»MtS inBuofrloll ........................  ug 1.M
Rollt .............................  wo .41

IS Utllltloi ...............  OH .44utmtiot . . . .
Alllt Cholmort .................
Amortcon AlrllnM ..........
ADlC .................................
Amorloon CyqnomM . . . . .  
Amortcon Motor« . . . . . . . .
Amorleon Bofroflno .........
Amortcon Tot A Tot .......
AnoronBo .........................
Apoco ................................
Boktr Oll ......................

•«guof .....•«htohom »totNngmm
Sriitol-Moyor«
Bruntwiefc

Corro Corg ............••.................ChryoMr ..................................
Iflot Aorvic« ..........................

..................... ... tCotlln« RoBto ................... .ConMlIdotod Nofurol Oat ..........Continonfol AlrllnotConflnontof Oil ........................ .CortM WrlOM ..........................
Dow Chomlcal .........................Dr. Ntgoor .............................Soefmon KoBok .......................
SI Pom Nofurol Ooo ................Polrmonl fooBi .......................PIrottono .......................... .PorB Motor ...................... .Poromo«! McKotton .................Pronklln Lift .....................  9Prutfwwf ...............................Oonorol ElOOlrIc .......................Oonorol MeOort ........................
Oroco, Z.Oulf on .........
gulf A Wotlorn Molllburton .....
MortgHonki .. IRM
Jenot-LoucBitin*

WEATHER

south of Big Spring on U.S. 87, 
reported theft of a small light 
plant.

Michael Spradllng, 2504 E. 
14Ui S t, Monday reported three 
men who took |6  for electrical

A SO-year-old Stanton woman
*-c L. CBS t I lowfh 0 OAMMSAA.

TRMPSaATU«»

MoBm. IJB from M ItnM tocflon g-W-ln , 1 1  mllM norlhootf of Iwas arrested Monday morning *jm . <«f
for possession of dangerous

bond set by Peace Justice «»»ko 
Walter Grice.

Highway Patrolman 
D. Bates arrested the

Enrollment Grows 
By 5 Students

Morco. Inc. ...Morcor ......... .
^Kw-MlBMnB McCullough onMl on ......

Draws Joil Term

4ancv B
champion Duroc and champion 
other pure bred pig honor#! 
Reserve championship Duroc 
honors went to Kenny B

Dofroll . ................. _
Port Worth ................................. 4t
Houdnn ................................. n
Now OnooiM ..............................   0t
St. Lowit .............................. It
Vothinglen, D C. ......................  4t

Sun Mft loBoy ol i ' l l  g.m. Sun
4fc»i WOBnMBoy ol 7:41 o.m,Showed tneiooroiurf mi« bo(« m m mt; n

rwnnHwl o nor«« ^  Clty UmltS Of Big
Spring at 9:15 a m. Monday. He' District Judge _ „  _ _

f i r ic to r ^ ^ c i i^ a s  p e r k e d ^  ^ontenU are to sentenced James Leo Eggleston.|hIgh' to leave" secondary
E i w a y ^  r o m e S  In'eniillment a t 3,155. Hosplt^

jail for contempt ofjand homebound enrollment was

R W.

Enrollment in - Big Spring 
schools gained five last week. 
Elementary schools had one 
more on the roils for a total 
of 3,495, whereas a gain of five 
<n junior highs was offset by 

Caton the perennial leakage at senior

Noflonol Sorvlco ........................NOW Procou ..........................Norfolk A Wooforn .....................Ptnn Control RoHrooB ..............POpOlCOlO ..............................
Phillip« PolroMum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Plonoor jfofy ol Oo« ...................Proefir̂ OmBM HgnoBo .....................
B«py»nt Ümi ...........................

Midway 
i week.

Cenny Batía, 14.

lomgoiofwfo fhl« Boto I 
prociollatloa AM In 1041.

Joe HernaixWz’s money bag] P v n m i n i n a  T r i a l s  
stolen from his car at Wet* t A U m i n m y  i n u i >
Chapel Sunday WM found on top] CQunht For T nOof another car with credit card

NO»TMWeiT AND AOUTHWtST TIXAS; PMv ctouito fNrgugh woenog Boy. A imo coolor WgBhMBB«. LBW lonii^ If to 44. Hiffi stoBnooBgyTi

receipts still In bag osd cash 
missing.

VANDALISM
Bob Creighton S u n d s 

Ireported a rock thrown 
a plate glass window at the 
Ford tractor place now belnf 

I uaed as a pott«y factor.
Charles Reeves, 2314 Lynn, 

Ireported a broken windshield on 
this vehicle perked in front of] 

at tnls addren

G. Ben Bancroft, a Big Spring 
lawyer, Monday aeiit letters to 
Pesce Justice Walter Grice 
caning for examining trials for 
three men charged with 
possession of marijuana.
< The defendants are Douglas 
Leonard Smith, Michael Robert 
Crouch and David William 
B ro w n . Orice sekl the 
examining trials have not yet 
been scheduled.

county 
court.

Eggleston was found 
contempt for failure to 
child support.

88, an Increase of four, making 
In a week’s-end total of 6,738. This 

payjwas 231 less then for the 
corresponding date a year ago.

CEREAL LESSONS

Food For Thought 
W ith Morning Chow

Rotmoig« MOMH ...............
Boyol Duicb .....................
SeoH Popor ......................
Aoorlo ............................
Soar* RooBuck ..................
IM II Oil ............................
Skilly Oil ..........................
SowWlwB»»»f" Lilt .............
* " -r y  BoiiB ...............

irB 0 « . Com..............
B Oil. InB. ..........

Riion ............................ .
iin Oil ..............................

Swift ........ ..........................
ly"*»« .............................
ToiiBy Cofp .......................
Ttxoco ...................
T«»o« eo«forn Om  Tron« 
T o o «  Qo« Tron« . . . . . . . . .
T m o «  Gulf Suipkur ..........
T « « »  ln»lrum#nt« .......... .
TImkIn Co. .........................
Trocor .............................
TrOvHOfl ............................

1U $ SIMI .........................
iW »»l«r« Unlofl ...................
WMllnofwuM ...............
WblU MotorWilli« Motor ................................  iNh

lA

the cate
Training Program 
Lures Ochotorena

D EATHS

W. D. Preston
of

WEATHER FORECAST—Snow Is forecast today for the Great Plains States, while snow fiur- 
ries are expected In Minnesota and Michigan. Sbowen are predicted for coastal areas tn Ore- 
fon and Waahin|ten. There will he cold weather In the Southweet. Warm tempenturee are 
v m r  In the Golf etetee.

Wilburn D. Prueten, N, 
Stamfotd, died In e Big Spring 
hoepttal ot 13:40 e.m., Monday, 
where he had been e patient 
for the past week. Funeral will 
be at 3 p.m., today in the Avoca 
B o tisi Church.

Burial will follow tn the 
iSpring Creek Cemetery in 
'Avoca.

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr., plana to attsnd a justice 
of the peace training program 
Feb. 1M6 at Lamar Unlvaralty 
in Beaumont.

Ochotorena waa appointed by] 
County Commlaatonera Court] 
after the death of Peace Juatice 
Jess Slaughter.

Public Records
n iT N  D IITR IC  

Chorl««
gofWIoni «UH tor 
^•toto VA HBt . 
RsBirt e. CMmBOft)

T  CeWRT PILINeS
OlllgrB V«. LllwinIlgrB V«. 

ln«Br"ofiBi

CBf.

Bfionai iruik on« 
Mile« tn gsliur*

CUPERTINO, CiUf. (AP) - b y  President Nixon to help 
teacher who observed thateUmlntte illiteracy in the 

his seven children always read united States

breakfM  has cereal boxes con-
esMr to offer f ^  for though t^ jp^  j,Ip,  ••achievement 
with m in ing  chow. ._ . , ln  children is not as dependent
< ^  I the curriculum they get in
1, Qttnker Oats Co. ^  P“^achool or even the amount of

MUTUAL PUNDt ,  ,
Amcoo .........................................
Horber FunO .......................

K«y«fono 14 ...............................  I
eurllon ....................................  ’. i  t  I r
W. L Morgon .........................  13JA'4W

INooo ouolM ("rough eouHo«y im o ro  
D JonM A Co , Boom m  Pormoln BM# > 
Big Spring, phor.# M7-SNV1

reading lessons on the back of■ ■ reMBssA Bv^owsso vsa vaw ***oR̂ nrimg« ___ .w- sa i

lU UN c « w l b o m  u  .  ' S  S S ™  ï ï w i i , “
o( o u t h g  iho tewoini doy
the famuy tsUe, a c o m o a n v n y i y ! L „ n  
■pohaaman In Chicago aaki

the Cupertino School Dlatrict,""” ' ’ . . .
leld, ' ‘TTiie (Quaker people have Each lesson Is ^ylded IntOj 
assured me that. If tt works. Iffour P,*rts aU Involving parent, 
It doee not eauso a drop inP*rtlc'P*tlon. 
sales, the program will he coo- One game Is called “Sounds 
tlnued.” Pun” and teaches the child “ a”

Evans’ scheme for nourlshlngeounds—as In April, ape andi 
minds with bodies has gnlnedangal, which are pictured on] 
endorsement of the NaUoiielthe box. With thorn Is so apple,] 

CouBdl, eelabUahidto show e  d iffm ot “a” '
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I AMID GROWING WHITE HOUSE-CONGRESSIONAL RIFT OVER SPENDING

Debate Bill To Override Presidential Impoundment O f Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amid 

a deepening wHile Houae^on- 
greuional rift over spending, a * 
Senate subcommittee begins 
hearings today on a UU that 
would give Congress the power 
to override presidential Im
poundment of appropriated 
funds.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., is chief sponsor of the bill 
and it is his Judiciary subcom

mittee that Is conducting the 
hearings.

Ervin said Monday that, how
ever worthy President Nixon's 
motives In withholding appro
priations, Congress cannot "le
galize an inherently uncon
stitutional act."

STEPCHILD
“The Confess,” Ervin said, 

“must not become a stepchild 
of the executive, and the presi

dency must not be allowed to 
assume the powers of a divine 
monarchy."

Fifty senators have cospon
sored the bill, but sharp differ
ences between Democrats and 
Republicans were evident In 
statements by opposing leaders.

Republican 1.eader Hugh 
Scott said President Nixon’s 
impoundment of about $10 bii-“ 
Hon in appropriated fundO' war

necessary because “If the Con
gress can’t add, the President 
must subtract so taxes won’t 
multiply."

SINCE JEFFERSON
Democratic Leader Mike 

Manfield, however, said all 
senators should “stand up for 
the constitutional rights^’ of 
Congress to legislate spending 

,‘ limit.
’ ‘lh%iln*8 ' bilH'says* Congress'

must approve any Impound-  ̂
ment onkred by the President 
within a period of W days or 
such impounding must cease.

Nixon, in an effort to control 
inflation, is refusing to spend 
money Congress appropriated 
for a variety of proi^ams.

The bill is similar to one E r
vin* introduced last Congress. 
HearlhgB' on that bill dealt

mostly with con.stitutional is
sues. Hearings on the new bill 
are more likely to focus on the 
impac-t of impoundments in 
specific areas, such as educa
tion, highway construction and 
rural development, subcom
mittee sources said. «

.Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., chaimun of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, said

h e regards Impoundment, 
which has been carried on by 
presidents in varying degrees 
since Thomas Jefferson, as an 
issue to be resolved in the 
courts.

Several court tests already 
have been inHlated, with Ervin 
and other Democratic senators 
joining In one case seeking to 
force the release of impounded 
highway construction funds.

Watergate Political 
Trial Speeding Along
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Watergate defense lav i^ r con
ceded today that Nixon cam
paign official G. Gordon Llddy 
headed a political intelligence 
operation but denied he had 
anything to do with burglary 
and wiretapping.

He spoke in the closing 
stages of the trial which grew 
out of the break-in and alleged 
bugging of Democratic, national 
headquarters in the Watergate 
building complex in Washington 
last June.

“ We don’t take issue with the 
fact that Mr. Liddy was the 
boss," defense attorney Peter 
MarouUs said.

WARNING
But MarouUs argued that Lid

dy, who was general counsel 
for the Finance Committee to 
Re-EUect the President, was en
gaged in legitimate Information 
gathering, including a warning 
of potential violencie which led 
the RepubUcan party, he said, 
to move its convention fronr 
San Deigo to Miami Beach la.st 
summer.

“It was a very Important de
cision to move that convention 
from San Diego to Miami," Ma- 
roulis said. “And that was done 
on 1 nformation f r o m  my 
client."

“That wa.s not the recommen

Tighter Import 
•Rules On Steers

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department Win 
put into effect March 1 tighter 
Import requirenrwnts aimed at
[ireventing the entry of tubercu- 
osisKliseased steers from Mexi

co.
The tighter rule will require 

that aU steers from Mexico be 
tested and certified as free of 
tuberculosis within <0 days of 
being offered for U.S. enby or 
else tested and found free of 
the disease at time of entry.

Currently, steers can enter if 
certified as originating from 
Mexican herds which have been 
found free of the disease.

JUDGE JOHN 8. SIRIOS
dation of a burglar," MarouUs 
said In his closing arguments to 
the jury.

The case was expected to 
reach the jury later today.

Liddy is one of two remaining 
defendants in the case, being 
tried before District Judge 
John J. Sirica. The other de 
fendant is James W. McCord 
Jr., who was security chief of 
the Nixon campaign.

CONSPIRACY
E. Howard Hunt, a White 

House consultant, pleaded guil
ty on the third day of trial. 
Four other men — Bernard L. 
Barker, Eugenio R. Martinez, 
Frank A. Sturgis and Virgilio 
R. (lonzaler, all from * the 
Miami area — pleaded guilty a 
few days later.

McCord and the four Mia
mians were captured at gun
point In the early morning 
hours of last June 17 Inside 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters in Wash
ington’s Watergate complex. 
LiMy and Hunt were charged 
later with leading a conspiracy 
that led to the Watergate 
break-in. the aUeged bagging of 
telephones and attempted bug 
glng of George McGovern’s 
presidential canipain head 
quarters.

The government presented its

300 Per Cent Variance 
In Houston Drug Prices
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A re

search group says there is an 
unexplatnable variance of about 
300 per cent in the prices of 
most preacriptioa drugs chedced 
in the Houston area.

A study by the Texas Public 
Interest Research Group (Tex- 
PIRG) of 48 pharmacies in the 
Houston area revealed “con
sumers are paying two to 10 
times more than is necessary 
for prescription drug because 
they are unable to obtain infor
mation about drug price," ac
cording to Mike Hudson, group 
director.

He said the price of penicillin 
ranges from 88 cents at one 
store to $8 at another.

"Penicillin showed the widest 
variation In cost." Hud.son said, 
“but most of the drugs showed 
a cost range of at least SOO per 
cent.”

Hudson said results of the 
survey, which wa.s conducted 
by twelve two-man volunteer 
teams on the prices of eight dif 
ferent drug, i^ll be ued to try

to influence legislation.
Hudson calM  for a law re

quiring on-premises posting of 
drug prices that would give a 
consumer a choice in 
much he wanted to pay.

He said Rep. Mickey Leland 
of Houston, a pharmacist, plans 
to introduce such legislation.

Hudson also favored legisla
tion to allow .substitution of new 
brand of drug for another of 
the same generic type.

He said the study showed 
that “when phamracists were 
presented with prescriptions for 
tetracycline (a generic name) 
over one-third quoted a price 
for one of the most expensive 
brand names."

Hudson said the meandering 
price ranges were apparently 
ijot correlated to residential 
areas, chain vs. Independent 
stores, or service® provided.

“My explanation is there’s no 
way the consumer can know 
what he’s paying for and 
there’s no competition," Hud
son said.

51 witnesses in three weeks, but 
the defense called its 11 wit- 
neses in a pan of one hour 
and 12 minute Monday.

PROOF OF GUILT 
“The proof of guilt of the de

fendants in this case is so over
whelming from a mountain of 
evidence and testimony from 
the witness stand . . .  the only 
verdict is guilty . . . , ’’ chief 
.prosecutor Earl J. Silbert said 
in closing arguments Monday.

Tbe defen.se leaned chiefly on 
character witnesses. McCord’s 
mini.ster said he “has an ex
ceedingly fine reputation.” And 
a college classmate of Liddy 
said: “ I don’t think his reputa
tion could be any higher among 
the people who know him."

Silbert said McCord and Lid- 
.dy took a valid a.ssignment 
from top officials in the Nixon 
campaign and allowed it to 
take “a turn, there was 
switch . . .  it began to veer off 
toward the illegal."

COPS, ROBBERS 
“ He’s playing cops and rob

bers. Only this time he wasn’t 
the cop. This time he was the 
robber." Silbert called Liddy 
“the leader of the conspiracy, 
the money man, the boss."

The prosecutor drew on testi
mony from Nixon campaign of
ficials that deputy campaign dl 
rector Jeb Magnider and 
scheduling director Herbert R 
Porter had been worried about 
the safety of campaign speak 
ers and asked Uddy to set up 
an operation to ratliN informa 
tion about polentlai.¿anger.

Silbert said McCDrO and Lid 
dy “were off on an enterprise 
of their own." Ho accused them 
of “living high on'̂ DlO hog” off 
$235,000 ap p ro p iia^  -Tor their 
operations.

Firm's Revenues 
Show Big Gain
ABILENE — Merchants. Inc 

recorded a 18.2 per cent in
crease in net income in 1971 
on an 8.8 per cent gain in 
revenues. Both revenues and 
earnings were at record highs, 
Roy Brandenberger, president, 
said. Merchants. Inc. is a 
holding company with sub- 
sidianes primarily engaged in 
motor carrier operations. For 
the year net income amounted 
to $4,553,027, or $2.10 per share. 
In 1971 the company had net 
inoome of $3,850,755, or $1.78 per 
share. Earnings per share for 
1971 are adjusteo to reflect a 
three-for-two stock split effected 
in the form of a stock dividend 

how I in the summer of 1972.
Total revenues for 1972 

amounted to $50,279.244 com 
pared with $48,207,179 in 1971. 
Revenues from motor carrier 
operations totaled $43,101,422 
while manufacturing operations 
accounted for $7,177,822 of 
revenues.

Suspects Grilled 
In Forgery Case

4 '

Mixture Of Choreography, 
Song Delights Audience

Three juveniles have been 
interviewed as .su.spects in 
forgery and passing five checks 
for a total $95 at four Big 
Spring locations on Jan. 17.

The checks were taken at the 
First National Bank, two 
Safeway food market.« and 
Moore’s FIna * Station. Ed 
Cherry, juvenile probation of 
fleer, and the sheriff’s office are 
investigating the incidents. 
Disposition is pending.

The “ Young Americans,” 
third up on the current Com
munity Concert series, moved 
like a ' breath of fresh and 
tracing air here last evening.

With a-mixture of song and 
choreography, which moved 
with staccato timing, the troupe 
completely captivated the large 
audience at Municipal Audi
torium. The young artists, 
under tbe direction of Milton 
C. Anderson, brought down the 
hou.se time after time.

In some respects the program

N G H T SCENE IN V IEN N A  
First stop on spring'tour

European Travel Films 
To  Be Shown Tonight

Details relating to the Marchi 
31 • A p r  11 7 Presto-Herala 
European Spring Tour will be 
given at a meeting scheduled 
to get under way at the Big 
Spring Country Gub at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

’The tour price is a bargain 
because it comes a few days 
before the so-called summer 
tourist boom begins In Europe.

Individuals planning to make 
the trip must commit them

Y Drive Is 
Progressing

The public is invited to attend ¡selves no later than March 1.
without charge. No one will be 
required to make a commitment 
relating to the trip. Refresh
ments win be served.

Fred Flyim. a representative 
of the Dallas-based Presto 
Tours, will be here to discuss 
the trip.
For the bargain price of $549, 

subscribers are being offered an 
eight-day trip that includes 
stops at Vienna and Paris, 
complete with air transporta
tion, hotel accommodations, 
continental breakfasts, sight
seeing tours, transfers to and 
from airports and hotel plus 
courtless extras.

The trip originates in Dallas 
If the purcha.ser flies out of 
Midland, the fare will be $599.

Flynn will hare with him 
films pf both Vienna and Paris 
which w1B be screened^ E a r t operation.
movie runs approximately 20 -----------
minutes.

Those desiring to learn more 
details of the tour can obtain 
brochures from the First Na- 
liona! Bank’s Travel and Ticket 
Service here or by writing in 
care of PO Box 1351, Big Spring 
79720.

If as many as 10 from this arua 
purchase the plan, tranaporta-|
tion will be provided for them 
via bus to the Midland-Odessa 
Air Terminal.

The two-pronged membership 
drive being staged by YMCA 
committees is getting results.

In the participating member 
ship campaign, a total of $7,234 
toward a g ^  of $14,090 has 
been raised, with 23 of 79 
workers completing their ob
jectives.

Jim Baum, chairman of the 
participating m e m b e r s h i p  
campaign and co-cRairman 
Caleb HUdebraiid need t 
fellow wotken to complete their 
work by Friday, if possible.

In the sustaining membership 
drive, which has Clyde Mc
Mahon Jr., as its chairman, 
total of $4,610 has been raised 
toward a goal of $10,000.

Eleven of the 32 com 
mitteemen have completed their 
contacts and turned in their

ng, but the venerable Waring’s 
troupe could never maintain Uie 
)ace of the “Young Ameri
cans." The cascade of popular 
songs, folk melodies, and num
bers lifted from musicals was 
punctuated by dance routines 
vhich would have collapsed all 
but the superbly conditioned

Probably no more vivacious 
> r  0 g r a m has ever been 
M-esented from the auditorium 
stage, and certainly few that 
could rival it for delightful 
melody

At the outset Anderson’s three 
dozen singm  demonstrated 
their ability with the clastic and 
the sacred, then launched into 

series of introduction that 
suddenly struck the spark. 
Considering the age of the 
performers (19-29) there were 
remarkable voices —■ a fine 
baritone, an exceptional tenor, 
several fine sopranos and an 
almost torchy contralto.

Staging and costuming were 
not lavish, but they were taste
fully done, and aU of it befit 
the sparkling freshness of the 
production. Accompanknsnt, 
with exception of a few guitar 
and band instruments for at-

Moore files 
To Get Truck

Pollution Costs
HOUSTON (AP) -  Proler 

Steel Corp. was fined $500 and 
assessed $50 court costs Mon
day after pleading no contest to 
a charge of air pollution.

The city charred Proler with 
burning off hydrocarbons con
tained in metal tanks and al
lowing the smoke to pollute the 
air, Axst. Dist. Atty. Mike 
Parks said.

As a condition of the court 
action. Parks said the company 
must take steps to control any 
more such fires in its tank-cut-

Local Men Hear 
Talk In Austin
Eight Big Spring busine.ssmen 

will hear Gov. Dolph Briscoe. 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House 
Speaker Price Daniel speak 
today at the Texas Mate 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
in Austin.

R e p r e s e n t i n g  the local 
Chamber at the meet are Bob 
Whipkey, George McAlister, J. 
D. Nelson, Dub Pearson. Gyde 
McMahon Sr., Wade Choate, 
Tom Locke and Jimmy Taylor.

The day's activities include a 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
executive committee of the 
West Texas Chamber and a 
reception for members of the 
93rd legLsIature.

Two out of state men are in 
county jail in lieu of $15,011 
bonds set by Peace Justice Gas 
Ochotorena Jr., in conasctlOB 
w i t h  complaints charging 
pos.sesslon of dangerous d r ^  
to be sold.

Charged are Leonard Lamar 
Long, 33, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
and Robert E. Chambers, 28, 
Oglethorpe. Ga.

District Attorney Robert H. 
Moore III has filed a petition 
notifying district court of the 
seizure and requesting authority 
to give the Texas Department 
of n b lic  Safety possession of 
a truck..

This is the third time Moore 
has filed a motion to obtain 
pns.session of vehicles said to 
be used to transport drugs.

Highway Patrobnan Kenneth 
Maxwell arrested the two men 
II miles east of Big Spring on 
IS-20 Saturday afternoon.

Suspect Wanted 
Here In Custody
The Federal Bureau of In

vestigation has custody of a 
suspect who has been linked to 
forging and passing a $100 
check at AAA Garage and Parti! 
Nov. 28. 1972, Sheriff A. N. 
.Standard said.

.Standard believes the check 
was from Waterkw, Iowa. He 
said a series of stolen check.% 
were used In different cities. 
The .su.spect is In an El I’aso 
jail.

LBJ Advised Before Death 
Peace Agreement Reached
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For

mer President Lyndon B. John
son died knowing that a cease
fire agreement had been 
reached for South Vietnam, hix 
widow says.

Johnson was told personally 
by ITesident Nixon, Mrs. John
son said in a statement Mon
day.

Furthermore, Mrs. John.son 
said, the former president was 
in the process of preparing a 
statement to be released when 
the cease-fire was formally an- 
hounced.

SORROW
Johnson died of a heart at

tack Monday afternoon, Jan. 
22.

President Nixon announced 
the cease-fire Tuesday night, 
Jan. 23.

“So many have expressed 
.sorrow.. .  that my husband had 
no knowledge of the cease-fire 
agreement in Southeast Asia." 
said Mrs. Johnson's statement 
“I think his friends should be 
told that fate was kind.

“ Lyndon did know that peace 
had come."

Mrs. John.son said her hus
band was kept “continuously 
informed at every stage of the 
long negotiations” by President

Nixon, Dr. Henry Kissinger and 
others.

“He followed those proceed
ings very closely and said he 
was so pleased when President 
Nixon himself called to report 
the final breakthrough," Mrs. 
Johnson said.

GRATIFICA’nON
She said that three days be

fore his death Johnson asked 
his long time friend and assi.st* 
ant Horace Busby to begin pre
paring a statement that John
son meant to make when the 
cease-fire was signed.

Aide Tom Johnson said the 
former president told Busby to 
write a statement that would

“express his gratification that
Kace had come and that no- 

dy wanted peace more or 
tried harder to get It than he 
had."

Aides said Johnson never saw 
the statement, which was never 
completed.

“ I give thanks that the great 
heart which su.stalned him 
through his many ordeals sus
tained Lyndon until he knew 
the ordeal of war was over,” 
Mrs. Johnson said.

“ [ shall always be grateful to 
ITesidont Nixon for his con.sid- 
eration on this and in so many 
other ways."

HIGHER FARM PRICES ACCOUNTING FOR $59 OF INCREASE

It Cost A Family $64 More To Eat At Home Last Year
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
ivernment figures today in- 

Icate It cost a family $94 more 
to eat at home last year, with 
higher farm prices accounting 
for $59 of the Increase.

The Agriculture Department 
■aid the retail cost of a "mar
ket basket" list of food Items, 
theoretically enough to feed a 
typical family of four for one 
year, was up 5.0 per cent In De

cember from a year earlier.
At the annual rate, the entire 

market ba.sket for one year 
would have cost a record $1,338 
la.st month, compared with $1,- 
274 In December 1971. I.ast 
month alone the basket cost $8 
more or 0.6 per cent, than In 
November.

THE FARM VALUE 
According to USDA .statistics 

showing where consumer food

dollars go. “the farm value" of 
Ihe Derember market basket 
was $551, or $23 more than in 
November and $59 above a 
year earlier.

Meantime, the middleman's 
.share of the basket was $787 In 
December, down $15 from No
vember.

In December 1971, tho mid
dleman’s share was $782, or $5 
Ie.s8 than last month. That,

coupled with the $59 Increase In 
farm value, accounted for the 
$64 Increase in the one-year 
market basket.

The U.SDA formerly pub- 
ikshed dollar breakdowns for 
the market basket but recently 
discontinued the practice. The 
December rates and com
parisons were computed at the 
request of newsmen.

Farm prices, although vol
atile, have trended up over the 
past year. Middleman’s spreads 
tend to widen when farm prices 
decline and then narrow as 
prices go up.

FOR EXAMPLE
Regardless, the USDA report

ed that the iWcember farm val
ue of what families pay for a 
market basket of food was up

about 12 per cent from a year 
e a r l i e r  The middlenian’.s 
.share, whu h includes wholesale 
and retail spieads, wa.s 0.7 per 
cent higher.

The report, prepared by 
USPA’s Economic Research 
Service, .showed supermarket 
prices ro.se for most items, In
cluding meat, milk, lettuce and 
eggs.

Beef, for example, cost more

than $1.14 per pound, up IS  
cents from November and the 
most since last August when it 
was nearly $1.16 per pound. 
That Is an all-cut price. In
cluding hamburger as well as 
.steak.

Pork prioee also were up lost
month to a record retail aver
age of 88.5 cents per pound, 
bret^ng the oM mark of I7 J  
set Iasi October.

I

‘ !

was reminiscent of F r ^  War-|mosphere, was from sound
track, but picked up perfectly 
from the group.

In the final half, fans got first 
a pixie touch of minstrel days, 
then had a nostalgic bit of 
vaudeville, and finally a disgest 
of “Oklahoma" and “Music 
Man," followed by a spiritual, 
and a rousing finale of 
“Seventy-six Trombones," and 
“This Is My Land." That made 
the juices flow and had the ' 
audience on its feet, cheering 
vociferously.

The "Young Americans" were 
great; they deserve an encorf 
on the series someday.—J P

El Paso Show 
Opens Feb. 2
A group of Hosrard County 

4-H mendbers ere eolnlng tbe 
El Paso stock show I R b .lL

In the steer division a r e . 
anlBMtls raised by David Hall, 
D’Ann Hall and Kaye Hunt, sD 
of the Kbott 4-H OOr, and 
Ronnie and 1100097 Wegner of 
tbe Gey HID poop.

Knelt n e o b e r i  with beirown 
entered ere M Ude, Carta. 
Stew and Stacey Parker and 
Patty, T n n o ie  and Daaay 
Peugh. Kenneth Smttb a n d  
Brent NJduia, both of tha 
Lnoky Aerea 4-H Cbib In Big 
Spring, alao will show boxowa.

With Uofba «Cl ba B n t aad 
Bart GriflHb of tbe LMfcy A ero  
~ \  Glenda and Bobbv Addv. 
Coahoma, and Darta «M  Jackaa 
Budunan, both oC tbe Gmj H1H 
Club.

Tbeee 4-H membeoi  wfD b t  
saperviaed a t El Paao by Broca 
Griffith. Howard County agent, 
and Bonnie Wood, aa triaa t 
Howard County agent, ta  ad* 
dltioo to several parenta aad 
adult leaders.

Womon Is Jailtd

Froylan Flores Lopez, 41. of 
797 N. Douglas St. w u  la jail 
this morning in Ilea of $3.510 
bond set by Peace Jastlce 
Walter Grice.

She Ls charged with forgery
and passing.

1 1
•i 1
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CLASSIFliD INDEX
0«iMrM CIMIMICMIM anaafM  a liM  
MIK«My wiM Mk clmiHKaltMi IM-

rp:al kstatk  ............. a
RKNTAI^.........................  B
ANNOUNOJIKNI'S .......C
BUSINPISS Ul*l*OR.......... 1)
BUSINIOKS SKKVICKS .. B
KMI'MIVMKNT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G

M R K H IL L  ADDITIOM -  lOJ Conyon 
Drivt. t  room houM. I  block* from 
PgrkMIl School, loroo M. Shown by 
wpejnimwt only. Coll M7-SM2.
■V OW NIR; 1 bodroom, 1 both, 
firoploco, loncod bockyord. *>rMdl 
oportmont do** to hout*. fully corpcl»d. 
$1500 oOulty. S** ol 406 Wo*h‘ngt<m 
Boul*vord. Phon* 163-1620 or 267-6271 
oft*r 3:00 p.m. tor oppolnlm *nt.__

FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMKR’S COLUMN
MKRCIIANOISK .......
AUTOMOKII.KS ........

2000 Blidwoll

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WOPDSI

CMBfCilUve InHorliMM
(B* (ur* I* counI nom*. oddi*i* and 
Oh*n* numbor H bKhidod In yo«r od.l

EXECUTIVE MANSION-Bcoutllul cuslom| 
bum. m  *lory. 3 bih brk hom*. All rm*i _ 
*x Irg w/dropo*. Shag crpid pri. offlc*. [••> “ 
•rg cov polio w/dM go* B B Q. Took 
wood cbnl*. Mu*t >•* inii on*.

1 doy* 
1 doy* 
4 doy*

$1.65— IK  wmu 
140-I6C woid 
$.IS-1IC word 
S4d-S4c «wrd 
Ag$-27C word 
............... FRMíT H f-:::::.

Olbor ClotUllod MM* Upon R*gu**l.

ERRORS
PMOM noHly 0* ol ony orior* ot 
onto. W* connot b* ronponi lbl* tor 

' Nw Mnt doy.orror* bovond
PAYMENT 

CANCELLATIONS 
It yoor bd lo eonwHid bolor* o i^ o - 

¡¡pneerVdbnVw*"** ***""* 
WORD AD DEADUNE

Por w itdoy odWon t:$t o.m. 
S«M* Ooy Undor ClooimcoMon

Too Lot* To CNmHy: M :N  o.nu
Classifi«d Adv. Dept. 

Closed Seturdeyt
Por SoRdoy odWton t pmi. Prldoy 

POLICY UNDER 
BNIPLOVMENT ACT

iiOlIKKS FOR SACK

SHAFFER

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER —  I mllo *oulh*afl ol 
Wobb. 3 bodroom brick, lotol yloctrlc. 
146 both*. *poclous don^llnlng, llroploc* 
conirol hod, do ubi* aarog*. loro* i*nc*d 
Id , mid 20 *. Coll 26Ì-I67«:

BRICK HOME tor *olo by own*r: 4 
iMdroom*. 2 both*, living room, don, 
tomlly room, kitchon and dining room, 
*torag* bou**, control hoot and oir, 
on Coctu*. lorg* lol, corpdlng. Coll 
247-5144 dtor 5:30 p.m.

iSi
Bguol Houtmg Opptrlunity 

VA B FHA RBP05

263 5251

COLLEGE PARK -  3 bydioom, lU
boin*. living room, 20x30 ponolod d*n 
with fitoplac*, coipaltd, kitchon ond 
edlng oroo, lilV *guor* f«*l. Phono 
263-u a

I

CASTLE
R E A L  E S T A T E

SYCAMORE— 3 bdrm*. 
tned yd. All for $9000.

pnid kit.

COLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm, fned, gor 230 
wiring, cornar Id, $M por mo.
OWNER will carry nolo on cloan 2 bdrm, 

bth, In 1500 bik of Main. Vacant.

Mike Milrhell, Rcallor
Ird. Ph. 2U44II

Nlqhl ond Wookondo
WALLY SLATE ..........  ia44W

c r p t . 'C L IF F A  S L A T E  ...........  M 3  2 « 9
Doollng in oil typ«* root **ld*.

W* nead Holing*.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPOR'rUNITY

DONLEY— Two 3 bdrm brk homo* on t 
Ine tot. Crpld, tot* d  iter. NIc*.
$6500 TOTAL— 2 bdrm, 1 btb. gor, (ned, 
doto to Wo*h School I. HCJC
RENT— 1 bdrm, turn, duplox. $65 mo.

HOME PHONE .. .  
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 

M. KEESE .......

167-S14t
163-0702

............}67 2244

............Í67-7-B31S

limiSI'S FUR SAI.R

â
LOVELY DREAM CASTLBI

Extra Irg. bdrm*, 2 bth, tormd llv S, din, 
comblnod. Irg. pnId don. cent hod (, ret., 
oloc kll, bIt-Tn 0/R. dbl carport, CoHogo 
Pork. Coll lor oppl.
Kontwood, 4 bdi 
din-rm. don, tin

rm. form. 2 bth. _
, twlmmlra pool 

trie bIMm. cod ojr-hopt, dbl.Apr.

iTmiSES FUR SAJ.E

llv rm-
tlOC-

A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 ^  800 Lancaster

TIM Nocbid Boo* Pd biipwtody, ç -  
CHI Ndp Wadod Adi ibd todtoot*

occopottood bd tooNd to ipoctty
on sox «oto** o

boo* Tbo PorpM

ptoypri  a
bMMP to 
Rtoro biN 
PIP* bp obodpod I
ONtao to Ibd U J .

boaP Oto-

»Oto Mo WiB* Mior 
d  L»,

REAL ESTA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
LARDE BUILOIND: Extroordinory o«-
flcp MOO, tronwwbOM* Niop or oforog* 
oroo, IMF Phrt^. 167-B152__________

A-2HOUSES FOR SAIJf
4 eCOROOML 1 tAT$4. brtctu dining 
room. IM re room, brooblod-dllity

con4rd hod. Drtxd
brgpto. c

0fttr 4:M
WASBON AOOITTONr Brldi. 3 bodroom. 
146 bdb. corpotod. coMrd hod. covorod 
pdlo. Phono Ml-aBI
ekMT HOU8ES: 1 on ono tot. tjmMhod 
ond rontod. $6000 vdud. oocrihe* lor 
«4IBI eoN> 167 53*4_________

Jwdy CMown
s a l e  by ownor: 1 bodroom, bdh. 
toodion. noor school« ond coRogo 

meoiA______________

Glee A Dae Rlemaedl — Res.: 2C3-3248
bppd Moiwlng Opportunity

SPANISH MODERN (124,300)
rottoci* Iru* cudom touch**. Totol 
«toc brk (n ib  Mil 533 mo)

DENNIS THE MENACE
— ■VTl

0
■ t): Í

/•SO

' I  H O « MÛ6ÛOy 6£T$ 7D THAT CANOy s m  
SJOEWAIX Ö Ö O ßE

IIUUSKS h Tr^ sa i.e  ~ A-lllOUSFIS FOR SALE A l

Vlow roll
ing Milt (rom Ihl* hug* 
with wd-buming hpl. Now shog cor

don-llv orso
cor

Loon n ib  5153In MsIr bdrm 
pmtt.

KENTWOOD BRK
3-1 Wh* Comblnod kll-don nk* got 

Ml-lno. EWbuy, to/pmH, gor, yd* fned. 
Movt to at once.

IMMC RED BRK
Noor VA. Enloy *POC rm*. 1 cn  bth*. 
Opt, drpo A-l-owtwr-hom* 4I4J00.

TRADITIONAL ST^’LING
oMy stoat to H C K . French Prov kR 
with Hop-pltv oppll 3/1 ^  A 
Ittox Lviy crpi, drpd Extrn strg, 
porktop. Prico cut tor knmod ool*.

WANT TO MAKE A
Pool $$6TT HOV* o Mb » “ r m ^  
povod comor noor HCJC tor IBJOg 
totol $2456 coth (It ,"tor* yr* ol 
572 mo). Ctoontog. poinftog will dbl 
ywur

NEAR WEBB BASE
Me*, cloon irbd, ponti don, to 0«. 
$63 pml*.

NEAR HCJC COLLEGE
Noot. Cloon 3-b. Iblh Crpld, mony 
ctoocts, Sirg. It's o l-owner hom* In 
lino cono. ProHy yd. l.rg. Wkshp Ex 
tro poving ter parking Ownor could 
llnonc*. $i3JB0.

IMMAC, HERE’S QLTY j
lor lust $«.«•: LvIy now kll lust r*-|
(ton* In Armstrong totoy and tormlcoi|C|.'MTWQQD 
cobinoto. loMy $ Mg cto»*l*l. Ilk*

geld corpn thruoui. Wolk M J ^  oth»- -
shop*, church ^ V A C A N T*  ^

crpld.

Ma/UeJ  ^ Eouol Housing
21*1 Scerry *—•

Opportunity
2a-25fl

NIkM ................  K3-MM
Del A usila........213-1473

Irg bll In
321 ACRES

r/o.lCotten Altotmont, $175 per*, 2*% dn.

SUBURBAN A-4
TWO ACRES land. Ootl* Addttlen, 11000, " 7  room building, eongood wolor well, 
42A, Gail Roul*.

MOSS CREEK ROAD
Liko now, brk, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, dbl. (Mr, 
on Vb acro, pnid don, format llv A tomlly 

. Irg util, torn* trult troot, $14,100. 
Shown by oppolntmont only: Coll:
Jim Floldt Ol Chor'oi Hon*
IkS-OSOI Prtolon Roolty 163-307}

mort Inti

RENTALS B
APTS. B 4

ONE BEDROOM furnishod rpoiimtnt, 
adults only, no pots, bill* paid, cqbl_*
connocllon, 611 South Douglo*. Coll 367- 
1322 or 267-2S07
FURNISHED NICE, clean, 2 bodroom 
houso. oorpol, foncid yard. Air Foret 
porsonnti protorrod. Coll 3065510.
FURNISHED OR unturnishtd oport- 
monis, on* to throe bodroom*, bills paid, 
560 up Otilco hours: 1:00 - 6:0b 163-7111, 
Southland Aportmonts, Air Base Rood.
ONE BEDROOM oportmonl, oil bill* 
paid, carpet, close to shopping eontor
middi* OOP por son pr coupl* protorrod, 

. Coll 163-7616 or 267-6097, no575 month, 
coll* inttr 1:30 p.m. ploas*.
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, 56b bill* POld, 
105 Wost tth, upstair*. Coll 16744V5 Of
267-7476.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1004 East 25lh 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS

1. 3 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply la MGR ot APT. 36 
M ri Aloho Morritod

DUPLEXES

69.

GAS HEATING -  COOLING .
to Ihl* allr 5 rm hom*. Country *U*¡go, Eo- 5*4 me 
kit with o ptrltcl bu m dW | c u i , 'n  la s s s j
slid* ool cook top. Hondy ully **wlng|E,S I A n l , I M lr , l7  L O A N  
rm. (Miod Sch. Top value lor 511,500 .Lrg 2 bdrm,

PRIME PRO "to
In celltp* ot*o. 3 nk* *11* bdrm*.
2 hdl tito bih*. hug* d*n plus lviy 
llv rm, qltv crpI A drp*. tot* of ctos-1 
*t* end all *l«c kit Rm A privacy | 
lor all th* tomlly Mid 520 * |

SILVER HEEI.S
oolnltd. *Vi oert*. 3 bdrm houso ntovtd In, ined, 

, water well. MOOD.
IRRIGATED FARM
2"  k rl^ to o  roulp, 2 bdrm, 1 bth, den 

*ii p*r mo. home, itnoni hout* 416 oc cotton oltot

WASHINGTON AREA
Atirc 4 rm. shag crpi. rtfr oIr'h*ol. ! 

$64100 Anolltor lust south ol Blvd tor I 
$4500.

Eouol Housing Oppoitunllv

1966 Scarry
267 252»

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
363 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
39* 4715

R E A L E S T A T E

NEAR JR COLLEGE —  3 Irg bdrm*. 21 TERRY ROAD, Brkk $31,700, 3 Ira b*nw 
DIh* —  on* 1x13 « ,  kg kll ond dm orca ivo otti* Ira llv rm .mi«, 
cratd. rie* wothtr A dryer coim. crpld A ™  *** hrepl. $*p dto
drpd Ihrvrpui, fned. stogi* carped. ^P*d A drpd. dlshwoiher A «lev*,

TERRY ROAD. 3V̂  ocre* wlh good well **" ****’ '̂ " "  ""
•I wafer, smell born, tonced All tor *'®®*’ *-00*1 LOOKI —  5 bdrm. 1 bfh, 
*3500, wood burning flropl. lots of
DOUGLAS ADDITION —  J bd'm. IS* bih.'»toe, r*fr plr, covered potto. ________
brk trim, cnirl Dm», evop ok dud, ttopt* »»^ton*r. urto^ground JprtokleV'
gor, Ined yd 'rtod. drpd. uWy rm with

Strg.

Vlilcisoli
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

113 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”
NKpHs Ofto Werknes

I«« Haa<$-267-561» Mane Pric«'-26.3 4129 Sue

Office 263 4663 
Rniwn- 267 6230

tountoin

bedroom iMednients —  Furnisiwd or 
Unfurnlshod —  Air Conditioned—  Vented 

ot —  Corpotod —  C-orog* —  Slot age.

PERSONAL HELP WANTED. MIK. ' F4
l' WILL not be ro*pen$lbiinor ony ddbis 
oth*r than my own. MIko L. Herron
IF YOU DRINK —  irs your b iN lf ^  
II you wonr to step,..
AnoñyntoúT butinât*. % l  Ï57d144.
PARENTS WITHOUT Partiwr*. 
cbd, laparalad, ilncHa porenta group.

Olvpr- 
p. For

BUSINISS OP.

Cleaning Stor*. excellent *gulpm«nt ond 
location. Priced tor aulek sole, SNOO 
down will hondlt. Coll U7-1430.

aXBCUTIVB SEC R iT A R V -fagl ^ * 1 .

SMALL CAFE doing goad buetoott tor 
sol*. Coll 163-7126. !5&sr»'Wr3 «vv,mV.-;:..*®
POR SALE: 14 unll molol. oil tiucco 
In eoad repair. Will sell lor S6000 down 
and imoll' monlhly payments. Ktllh 
Molol. 1100 East 3rd Streal.

COFPEB TEA-SOUP 
BUTWHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

It voor old notlofwylda pockdglng com
pany needs a dependobto distributer, mole 
or femol* to service local occounis (not o 
vtnding Iwslnossl. Exceptionally hlghrln- 
comt opportunity according to ellarl 
and Investment. Minimum Inveetment 
$197.50. Will also consider pod time 
oppllcontf. Write for dotali*. Include name.

WAREHOUSE-Prtvtou* axparlaneo. locoi
........ ..........................  OFeN

fíüüü im ’i  ottonino*,SALfS-^itwaral

oddrtst, ^* 1 ^ numbor.
____  Products DIvlilon

3II5 Montroe* Suit* 110 
Houston, Texas 77006

DEALERSHIP
16755 Invoitmant oorni you U M OO to 
$21,000 ttrtt yoor.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP
Total Invottmont coverod by inventory 
und equipment ot wholesale cost. Under 
ground tavm sprinkler Systems everyone 
con oftord. Wme:

RAIN-RITE  
LAW N SPRINKLERS

510 First Slot* Book BWg. 
•odtord, Texot TOaoi
(AC 117) 2I7-SS81

IF, you are interested in earning 
$1,440.00 per month part time 
with only |2,9»0.00 to invest, 
fully refundable, call COLLECT,

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sveomort 

267 TUI

FURNISHED HOUSES
rent:

B-5

Mr, Howard (214) 243-1981.

BUSINESS SERVICESm MOVING* 1510 -wsrw 
Call Roy_S. VoloncHi. 167-1314.
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps. k»vn 
m o w e r s ,  imoll lumitur* ropolr.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

LECTRONICS-Expor

tl’r’e”  experience.

necostory 
EXCe

SALES— Preu
local ............

LLENT

OPEN

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-253S

W A N TED

CREDIT MANAGER

Oood
Fringe

Must Be Experienced
Slorttaf Salary, paid VocotMm. 

Bonaflls.

Apply In Parson *1:
WHITE STORES, INC.

16I7 Gregg

■goal OpparMRity Bmptoyer

INSTRUCTION

13th. Coll Mrs. J. P.
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. William Row, 
ttSS Natan —  block from GolMd -  
Caltag* Haight* Scheals. Call 1634081.

U.S. CIVIL  
SERVICE TESTSI

Men-womon II  end ever. Secure lobs. 
High starting pay. Shed hour*. Advonce- 

training os tong os 
e* not nocossory. 
FREE Intormotton on 

Idbt. lolarlot. raqulroments, giving name 
eddrig« and ghoM. Writ* Lincoln 
yie*, Inc., Oopl. JS-Z, t i l l  
Pgfclfi. Illlnolt 61SM. A H 
tdwrt-FtowMtod 1*41.

relGn V̂ WTNIQ POy* dVeOf
mont. Proporalory trai 
roailrod. Exparlanc* 
W i%  TODAY for FRI

Ser- 
Broadway,

smo Study

Whiioker's Fix-ll Shop, 707 Abrams. 367-FOR SALE or rent: 3 bodroom, I balh, 
wosher-dryor, gorogt, carpet, dropes.iZS!'
$17$ monto, SIM deposit Or will sell I -  
$I8M down, $U ntonto 167-SM. ___ ' Hotbtrt Tuskiger
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished houM with IT'S TIME for pruning, gonorol ctoamup, 
oorooe Phono 1S7-7IM. ISM Mom. yard work. Experloncti^ Coll S67-70a
ONE BEDROOM hout*, coupl* or adults, 
pels olioxvad. Call 167-S34S.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom home, 
carpal Ilka new, SIM monlh. no bills 
pold. coupl*, no pets. Rhoads RoaHy, 
263 245«
TWO BEDROOM, den. oil oppllancat. 
ctot* to bote, no chlldrtn. $140 month, 
deposit Coll 263.2341 or 163-6944
FOR RENT: New mobil* homo, com
ptai *| y fumlihod. 14x45. 1 bedroom. 3 
both, corpofod, extra nk*. Loos* oM 
dapaelt regolfad. CaH 151-74*5 otter 5 : »

)iuii.9*F> m ;k sA i.r A 2 huusf:s fo r  sa le

RKAI. KSMAIK 
1711 scurry

londKopw 
Iwon tBtob.

LEAVE THE CROWD BRIMMING OVER WITH RIMIM
relax to toh spaclou* HOME with 5 hdrm* 1 bfh*. -formol llv rm., tor- 

vtoi^ (SS^y  S t o T t o r ^ v  cor. mto dto. ntoxly dKorolWl Ml H »M  »nM
j i L i ^ ^ T i h  Vivnto Mh (tod wolX.#»»
In ctotot Formal Hvtoln W#H oppemtod ^  
kll UIR A ar»«l HOME. W J M  iChok* tocUkto. $32

H7 M 7 PERm Jn ALITY HOUSE Ip ERFECTION
IW - 217-Z7W7 Entry to llv. rm.i from dW $**r entry toreugh out 1

H06AE PLUS INCOME -  1 bdrfr howto, J!{?^ J S h  Of ftott Oto has tosWirotii j *  ; i r t “ *Til1* 0 0 4 * ^  ’ ItoST'l*
crE*d Rv rm. smN hool. otty rni. pprOew 1 crp«d totrm« b»l m c o o l^  iS^sLi^lw ,?^TiS ifuM lrTroM

civedod tot* 1 <h*k Btouty soton peck tor letour* hr*. Oiuy '•»••fuliv crpto
m iw  og. tod eeHemenl. m  me gu4M  C P K T I 5 I
R8MTYK>00-B<k. tormol Rv rm, n»c*:u|7AX A  READA KEVTWfKU» SPECIAI.

*" *" *''• TTT * *•”" •" •»* ’ *"*caet hOM-ceeimg , smpe gm sue me. , ,  toreugh eul Ent gor.
COLLBOE PARK -  Brk, 1 Bdim end don..cepept. 5ISJM. toon evoitobta
146 Mho. ompM c*» S «• »• < > ;_ «c * .U |  | j | | p  f  4 N | | .Y  Iporkllng clean wdh new cvrpi 5 0« ^ l  fO to T«to e «e * .v  _

S3*JH I'»*-.»' ^  f ip k e l bdrms.. I me* bto, llv-dto area too) CONTEMPORARY cuetom

M A R Y  SU tER

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMtlc

Rtosiwr, ctntrol elr cenditlenine one neol 
tog, corpot. shpdt keos. tertcod yard, 

I yard mokilutiw«.' • T V  COM*, oil bltts Ok 
\ - 2  lapl etoclrklty poM.

FROM $75 
263̂ 4505 263-4544

REEDER
267-MI» BT 263-2935 

1991 Laarastcr
Eguol Houtmg Oppodunlly

263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
1 B EO R O O M ^lIiA lR N IS H ED  
"owly ridicuiotod.-- tonced 
month with 55tflB*P0*lt. Coll

iw btocks 
5ch**l. 1

Equel Haut,"* Ophortunlty 
CHA 5 VA Lisime«

M* E 4to »7  tau
Lita Estos .......................  ‘to7«667

iKrH Erown .....................  162-1561

W«bM Aou BHicsp?
.■hi* big oMer hem* (usi b 
•rom Canoa* h i* s  (KHod 
btom, kg* country kit wllh oww-
• ** 2.« I!!L*  '•**• ‘ "rPPrt* «Ito ttorag*, IE.SH.M tofei prk*.
Utile Cash Nffgled
rleon newty pototep. ppop erpf, J 
Ito btos. rtoon A freeh kit. ooed coblnefv 
ori Bar, toed. 5e* bv oppi onhr. Law 
m* pmis
OR

' sHR khtpy toh■ WV ____ -KAOVf VOUB BAM Itf -  Ni IMi C«
Nti )  M m . t.BNi. Bfli, 9mnm Bv rm.
tomirlaat crpii t u ^  d.p*. •••. Ì »  « ¡J - «  jg* buys

Fprmpl llvAH crpld
vd Corporl with

DW
BNto*. »7B totpL dbl gpr. (Ohla

BONUS FEATURES —  Inrhidma Covoin. 
moni Adprpwed Bomb Shelter 1 bd'ms. 

crol, ulty rm. ceni 
l di stariboitoa. cotode ttor, MI nscafy furnhhep 

excepTene bdim. roasonabl* eguHy, SIES

OOBOTMY NARLAMD ......LOYCa PEirSON .......
IMAKaaE «MW*fTtSABY FOREMAN VAWANAM

W. J. SHEPPARD 4 CO.

J everiepks preffv toed 
«lo* Near Sch
A LOT OF HOUSE

—  tor to* 54.gMM. N*or tchaah 5 Ihop-
e* Ltoi» r  e Rm" cem 2 bOrmt Ip* kit, Kreened to
VdW I K J M L  für A  1 * 1  porch, concreto bosemenl. All on corner

lol
fOMl Itouitoc OopirhmRy

1 bdrmt, 1 
kit ho* diihweUtoi,
(ObHtol, Oesk All tor 
OARDENER'S O SUBNT —  Extra 
turi end beds |vst wolltog far iprmg.

Ili* toc. 
ronge 1 

$174«.

m. crpld nome.
, 2 ^  Ì 0?"try, good cabtoefs l  
chtop p „ „ , p montoly
-■■̂ iTwd Hdatses

P 2 bdrm hom* wito

kll with I 
storogo. Low

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  Q j
611 Maia 9II7I1»

nmm  ÌP  tm ,  M3 4 t»
■mwl MHMNbf Ofpwthmltv

F H A  A R E A  B R O N K I

Home hot 1 bdnhs. kg liv ìto 'w*ar*ier.|[*"f®l;_.f"id. ttorgi celiar,' «ielk 'lo* VA 
ORy $3515 «wn with omis *1 SM m*. GelloO end Cekepe Mis Schools.

ACCENT- ON VALUE to toit wWI W l ** erad«. CRy
,d*r hwn. SOOC H. rm odUto, forma, ^

rwoNy
KÚ VW

BmRbIs -VA 4  FHA Kepaa
WE NEED LISTINGS

din oreo, kit with 
rano*, utly rm wim wosher S pryer 
to US*. 2 bdrmt. dW coraaii, ond toed'
AH to o g**d neldiberhoaa. $1$.
NO WAIXINOI Mov* righl tolo Ihis Ivfy 
2 bdrm ceiiog* noor Webb Porlty fur- 
nishep. weii toed yd wlto screeoop oreo 

|tor tono tummer evafunps- S7JM total 
ilN A CLASS EY ITSELFl Thh KenNsoad 
beovty e*l«fi real tamiiy llv wtto sheg 
crpt to Hv rm and den. 1 nk* bdrmt. 2 
btos. toe« yd 5 aorog* l.en toen S4M0 d«m

1417 W(»d 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

B l«  SPRINB'S o L o a rr m a i  e s t a t e  f ir m

■COUNTRY SQUIRE 'New'''íoaiT^
Approx 3VÌ mi E of city. K-m
em frame home w/brk trim¿in1

PRESTON RFJU.TY 
1294 Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263̂ 0501
After 5:00 4  Weekends 267-5019 Under $14.500
BAST OF TO W N -All *• port *1 N  per**. i K E N T W O O D  
glinly el sxptor pvoHdbl*. 1$ h d rm  h rkAM .V IM IIII Ullk.

I All rms x-x-lrg, incl bdrms, »¡ii-r, 
'bth, bit-ln-stove. cent h-ac,'

1^ 
stove.

required. Altre 3 
bUis, gar, fned, blt- 
Pmts approx $115.

HWY— Commorctol 
S7SM, terme.
WARREN ST — Romodetod 2 bdrm houN 
a iwa lai*, tood. I6BM, tormt.
SOUTH OF WCBB— Two, 2 bdrm reni 
houset. toed. SBIM, eoe, termt.
ORFOC ST.— (Xi* to Hlnott, muli *oR 
Loundry Mal, owner ftoonce.
Charles Hans Jim Fielda

Sch Dist
r a m b ler

1 deo-Bt, 2 btBi, crpt.overlooics is-y (wered porch. ,5^  ^
Lo int 4 pmfs. Reasonable «1 $10.500

SILVER HEELS
bths,

J. ddrm A kg «en. 1 hto btot. I»s>alk to 
c to e ^  iRwerli easy kH, carpel. $.* by

Lew Sii I

OBt Of CHv
k j  4 b«rm brk 
Bffit. tormoi llv
MM Teeas
ppod brk 1 bdrm hom*. T b 
rto. comSerMW* k'l. c New
JOY DUDASM .......................
KAREN BRADLEY ...............

Wo kll, 1 FOR 
olw tor 
EoN Ird

19-liVlfli

! BISCOE REALTY

,  i -.v- 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk home
•“ •»'ll z wns, Dii-inifjjj. 4  (Mie to 10 acres for

vour horse. Water well.
^  l ^ t t y  VKW ^ t s  under HIGHLAND SOUTH 
$129 due to lo Int loan.  ̂ j  ^

drpd, dbl gar, lviy yd.

FOR BEST RF,SI1,TS.UKK 
HERALD n,AS!llFIKB ADS

1 ACRE HIDEAWAY
Private tree lined drive, 2 bdrm, 
1 bth, frame, carport, fned, 
$11,560.

QUIET NEIdNiORNOOO wllh IMs Idee
2 bdrm heme on Solitos si. Paneleo Ihru 
*ul sxtlh ptonfv el ekg epoc*. oné tarar 
MI. AH yours tor Si.SM 
THE COVNTRY PLACE tor e orawlng 
tokiily. Y*uH lev* tolt mope-n brkk 
home lr*m Ih* IIM eniry I* to* reiiry 
kl9 wbltto R/O 1 honOy utHNy rm
3 bdrm, 1 bih, lee llv rm, «en, sep gor.
25 kt k**e A good woll «mter, 1 acre'rm 
MM Tefal SUJO* loullv buy.
CMARMIN« A c o r r  J bdrm, 2 bih, b r k ^ " “ ^ “ " T Y — Oood cenfrol local Ion

r,;:':in-;m'%„TRVo*:^‘irp,,*^*;r;i’ -'•»
Orps. new poim intMt A oul. Eoully buy Mokas excelMnt pockag*.

BUDOET WISE 1 bdrm to good cond *-***■ CABIN— SmoM fumithed. Cotorade 
Allr Cdb In roomv kll, cení heol, big ■ nka rxvvi — ..n i
Intd yd w/kt keet Pmit 544 per moi'^ •***■ "**u"'a emolí Loan,
inel olí Low down pml.
O OO D tYt POREVSR to reto monev,*'®"“ '^ *  PfACM .....................  SS7-B4gg

you mov* to tole reomy 1 bdrm on-DORIS DANLSY í .......................  S55-4754
to •"*£? •* « ’ •i^'JUNB LO VIN « pmlt $95 mo. i

Dille*- 165M4I

i  KENTWOOD— Brk. 2 bdrm. m  bms. Llv 
0 »  bktos, toed. Sili mb. 

PROPERTY— Good cenfrol local Ion brk

P B M Y  MARSHALL 
BLLBN BZZELL .. .  
•CROON MYRICK .

ta-0mW‘imI04ÍM

'l y j
EDWARD HEIGOTS 
TW O — Spacious 2 bedroom 
houses.
W ILUAM  MARTIN .................... SO-rSi
CRCILIA ADAMS ....................... W « 5 1SM-lligJA N I WATSON

W ko's W ko For ServfCjP

Stadlmr SI Rig kll din
tiM toe.

FIELD'S PREMIER
Ddotor Fbr Dayton Tk*t 

PtMR* M 7 «M
3rd II Birdwell

s n T H  AimiHA’n c  
TRANSMISSIONS

ompM* T rU RBllNk Sonríe*
Lamie* Nsvy. Ms-ntl

-J___ W’ ta«

BgMrg yoor R«rt »ed* tee 
O a rf ia  w n - n  CopyrighN 

i n i  Lancaster

FARM
IRiWaMNHMI

ERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Unes

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

OFFICE

THOMAS TYREW RITta A 
OFFICE SUFFLY ‘ 

tot Mato M7-6611

TR Y  "W HO'S W H O "  
Can M^7331

U K in e  i ^ á v í c E
■«m

D&C MARINE
1914 W. H ^ ^  W ^BIg Spring

Morcurv Motors Jahntan Motori

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Raaalr — Dlaae — Hears

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
Fre# DeUvarv-FIclMp 

Fro* Istlmal*
IM  Scornr 

S4»«gT4-«|}4l1f

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listed In Th «  

ClatAified Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  R/70

Matthau
«to CmtoIBurnett

-in-
" P c tC Y V llll ic ”
Aflofcour toy« and «errfoifaf-

AUNtVfRLAI. 
» I w l  PCTIJRS 
W Í ^ 1  TfCHTtOlMCOLORP

PANkViPKMP

MOREN-REAL.' ESTATE
Raopl HoosRif.Oppartunnir

•ETH Western Auto 
M O T“

ELLEN
CROSLANO

M7-MM
AtWKtot*
M7A14I347%0

INVESTORS —  TAX SHELTERS. 1 heu*. 
**. 4 patoNH* Hvto« units on 1 loN to- 
cot4d at 509 and fit Johneon tlroet
USX».

JAIME MORALES
Dart M7-4BH NIghN 

MHIIary Wekpma

or Ml-7t*l
CONCRETE WORK 
stdewolkt, patios ond fl 
AAorguei Fenc« Company,
TREE

— drlvoways. 
war bod*. Coll 
M l-lN l.

PRUNING, traos 
enoroi cl*on-up, commorct 
on Tom Lockhart, 19M711.

HOUSE
Chorlos
Lon*.

MOVING —  
Hood, 351-4547,

Levetlng. Col) 
North Birdwell

DIRT WORK, Commercial 
cloorwd, treat romovad, Bockhe*'swrk, 
^ i c  tanks tostoltad. Arvin Henry, 359-

otter 5:ie p.m.
CUSTOM MADE Ornamentai treni Arch- 
««vs. golet. porch petit, hand rolls, 
liroaloca acrotns. Cod MAlKn oflor 4:30
am.

E1,ECTR1CAL SERVICE E-4
PETTUA ELKCTRtC sMrbia, «on- 
troctlng, otoctrlc motor rawtfioioa and 
repoirtng. I«7 (ioltod. odll MA444.

PAINTING-PAPERING S-U
house.

yard. MO 
MÌ7EB.

? arÔ OOM . JJBFURHISHEÒ nouee, Ì403 Mt VerAto.rona* turnloheig. tonced bockvord. «fosher and dryer cannedtons
M7 "• ••**
U N F U R N I»5 iir~ I BEOROOM~hóù*e, 
corport, tonga-yard. P<u* woshor Coll M3213I -Tirr r -  "•

TWO EEDR(X>M house, newly pointod, 
with carport, storope room, woshor-dryer 
canHactl*ne,_t4M Ldrk M1-1MB_^
FOR LEASei brkk 1 bodroam. 1 both. 
Z3B<_«^rjw_Drlv*. Cmi M 3-t»4.
SMALL 1 BEDROOM unlurnishóÌ~h$M 

ceupN>_ «nly,_ m  pals, todtoro

painj^ g. PAPERING, faping. fleaNna. 
tro* isamutoi. 0. M. JMMor,

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyod. 
or entire house, irights or waaD 
James Taylor, M -S IS  «ftor 4:1».

Lou « Anllguat. Rgot IS M.
FOR RENT 4 bodroom. 1 
oir cendHtoiMog. fkeptoc 
storap* heus*. rool nk*. 
oiler 5 3B

boto. hoeHIng. 
I. cor petad.
Coll M7.SI44

4 ROOM h o u s e  tor reni *1 HRI Neton 
Cmi tor ap^kmmenl to tee altor 7:10

at M7

MOBILE HONES
FOR RENT On* b<

B-II
CleontnE.

167 5425
In, tons Coll

D O N ' S  CARPET 
îîî!!î?*»»: OF" RbYitoto Tig'Dauntai 
S l ^ ,  phone oftor S:0B. M M M l e r l S  
2232. onyllme.

RENT 2 bodroam 
traitor ipe tSEl

REAUTIPUL 11x65. 1 BEDROOM, ctot* 
t* Bos*, n* children. Coll M1-S4I or

^ E C TR O L U X  -  AMERICA'S LornoM 
lelllito vocuum cleonort. tales, oorutw. 

llm. Ralph WoHnr, M74B7I or MI-

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

CM
S T A T E D  M EETING Mohod 
Platos Loda* No. m  a I T S S  
AM 7:J$ p m.. Pebrupry M,

, work In E.A. Degree.
O. H. DpRy. W.M.
T  R. Morris, S*c.

Moeonk Ledge

c a l l e d  CONCLAVE B ig  
Spring Commpndory No. 11 
K.T tor purpot* at OttlcW 
Vlsll, Tuetdpy, January 30lh 
Dinntr 6:30. Visitors walcom*. 

Allred TWwall. E C.
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Ledge No. 134b A F, ond A M 

levory 111 end 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors WekPrne. 

NoH Hull. W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc. 

list and Loncoslsr /

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Choeltr No. 17t R A M. Third 
Thursdov soch month, I:t0 
p.m.

WrtoM Viekors. H P 
rvlnErvin Donisi, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

W IST Bih —  •**« 3 bdrm, IW Mho, eort, 
kg rms, carport, fned. Bargoln, tétti.
OUT OP TOWN— 4 ooros, rock 1 bdrm, 1 
Mh, MooMoot Bor, dM sar. m tar wall,
$11300.
1 Bdrm, I bth, caraot, toed, control ok 

I hoot, carport, It ilO , lim  town.

PHA preporttos or# etfortd tor tot* 
Buolltlod purehosori «rtthoul regard 

I prpspoettvo pvrdioMr't rocs, oek 
erood or notionol ertgm.

iU!NTW (X)D-<a, I  bdrm, I4t Bth, crpM, 
im In r/a, dsn, flropMe*. tolclMOt^ rof. 
sir, oiM. hdit, toed, «My fcpjoo. »town 
by didf.

p n a -v a  r b p o i

VETS NO DOWN. APPROXIMATELY 
60 DAYS RREORH I IT  PAYMENT

I BDRM, IW Whs. crpld. Mito 
aven, Ined, cent h-a, cornor let.
CLOSa WASHINGTON 
I Bih, hilly erptd, 10,11

RLEM -  1 bdrm.

NBAR W E B B - 1 Jbdrms, 1 bth. crpi, 
tned, tor young AP coupl*. STgoo. $150 dn.

LOTS FUR SALE
1 LO TI ANO bid hous* *n .Eesl I2to 
Wouid teli or trota tor a tolrly tot* 
model cor to eood condlllon Writ* Mr* 
Zolmo Jenktos. I6N Watt AMchi' 
MlMond. Toxot « r  coll (t ll )

BEFORE YOU Buy or ran«» your 
Covoroo*. loo WHoon's 

inoKYonc* Agency, I7W Mato Ifrott, M7-

CLtAN
do sût

auOS. Ilk* nmr, to eoty to 
I Blu* LuMr*. Rent floetric 
mr, $1 M. O. F. Wecker* Store

PERSONAL
This

PAINTING —  ALL 
C o n u t o n t l o n d t ,  T o . .^

A^HTcJsssr
AlrlOM,

rARPl-T CLEANING Ë T l
BROOKS CARPET 
yeors experience 
sideHne. ke*263 7*20

(PET -  uphotstory, I  bPto«B 
c* to BIO Sortna m t m tB L  
esIirTMHet. Bool Mto,

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Corpot CMonton

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Yoor Hom* Or Olflc*

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

EMPLOYM ENT

FIN AN CIAL H

L«t Us Help
you buy that 

N «w  Appliance

V

SIC FINANCE  

M l EL 3rd Pfe. 217-5241

W OMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
___  FINE Cesmotlct. Coll
l i t  « o U  17th, Odoeeo ^ A o rrl^

CHILD CARE
B A B I^ T T IN G  MY hom*. days 
MSdtTi Mr more totormolMn.

S lo li~  
11*5.

wuaaeaY —
«nytlmob Ml-: 

'•ttO^ B A B Y ^ IT IM «  W A N TID

LIconted. 
Ml) Lon-

doy or n H « .  IC-KBi,
My

axeeaiBNceo m a t u r e lody «nil 
( Cell M7-

E N M JIH  « a u  BoBv tn. ony 
my Bo tm  m i  U ncH o r . M31tU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Ibn*.

üSRüwr P and dollvor, I1.7S

SEWING J-6
ALTVIM riONS, 
aiiwitkoE. AÍI lu4m.

MEN'S. Wemon'i, «rork 
lie* RIgot. 107 Runnole,

Half Size News!

HELP WANTED. Male
BURGER CHEF It new oexopetog 
pncmrls tor ovontog mill.
WANTÌÈO MECHAnTCS'; 
exporleof* ond

Must hove
T -—-- • — -, —W.« >w,B. Apply to
Servk* Mooogor, Pwtord Cttovrelet Co., IMI Eoel 4th
NEED GANG Puthort ond three 
Pouslobout* M A M  Conetruelton, 
Veolmoor, Texot (915) JM-AMt or Jtt- 6411.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
t r a il s  e n d  Motol, 360$ West Highway 
—  exporlencod mold noedod. Apply In 
parson only
WOULD YOU tovotf sjg, tor o $115 
reloll volu* ot rrtorchondlt* tool «rould 
encM* you I* oom from $100 to $100 
wooklr? For Inlorvtow, «rrit* P.O. Box 
662, Big Spring, Toxoo.

full
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER
Irovol trailer, IM per w*_ , _ .
port Itolo Mountain View Trollor Pork. 
East IS 10 or nrril* Box B-760 to cor* 
at Th* Herold

AVON CALLING
•t l l  s h o w  YOU TH E AVON WAY lo 
on oxcltlng near lllol'* Coll m* now tor 
tocls on money you con make at on 
AVON Roprotonlollv*, tolllna our tamout 
oroduclt to your community. Coll coltoci 
dr writ*: Dorotoy B. Crete, Mgr. Box 
21M, Big Spring, Toxot, lolephen* Stl-3210.

LADY TO llvonn wlto 
proporp meal*, light 
privat* room, oftomoone eft.

Weltrmf

oidor ty
houiekoopin

M7-I0n.
PART-TIME 
pofson, Pormton inock Bor.

TO

Apply In

SOMIONE TO llv* 
ertofttk pottont. Coll

In cor* for

STUDIO GIRL 
Cox. M3-7flS orOf̂ llM. [-600S

s. Mdxin*
tell fro*

AS OP This dot*. January 16, 1973. 
I will not b* rotpbnsibl* tor any
lioBllltlee Incurred by any on* other 
then myself. Arthur L Smith, 6601 West 
I6to Street, Odessa, Texes

•CONFIDENTIAL
PERSONAL"

AND

WANTED LVN'e -  11 SO TO 7:SB ihHt. 
Apply in person I* Mrs AAotOnoVi
Director ol Nurses, /Mountain Vlow 
Lodge, 2009 Virginie. An Egiiol Op- 
perlunity Emptoytr.
OPENINO FOR lull or port llm* Tup- 
oerwor* Deptort. For oppelnlment coll 
167 7036

helr^MNyir

WIcniBon,
6B3-D94

OOOD OPPORTUNITY tor 
wlto tollowlng Coll Kut ond Kurl 
Solon, M in i#
FOR PRODUCTS, porllot Or dootorshli

„  . _  _____ _ ___   ̂ ,  iwito Slonley Homo Produci*. Coll Editi
Nelp tor prognpnt, onmprrled «Irto. Comp Fotitt, M 3-ÌIB

fHE"F,DNA GLADNEY HOME Ml*;i I* WANTED. Mine.
2YW llpmphlll

Fort Worth, Texa* 78H0

A
m l

<t'r

I Ï : '

4603
SIZES

Slim in front, deflnea walit 
subtly in back via a demi b6tt 
and buckle. Choose linen blenil. 
easycare knits for this “every
where" dress.

Printed Pattern 4603; NEW
Half size 1014. 12̂ ,̂ 14^, 16U.
wyt. m .  « le  m  i m  m
takes 1% yards 60-fnch.

(AC 817) 926-.‘1306

yar
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 

If.j|each pattern—add 25 cenU for
N E FD iO  WAITRESSES, Cooks d n d l^ * ^ . ^ * * * ^ "  ( ^  ***|| « h d
dishwashers, good p ^  Plea** apply in Special Handling, Send tO
eerxon, While Kitchen Retlouronl —  Rli 
Orinine Truck Slop, Highway S7 A I »

Anne Adams, in care of Th« 
Herald.

•09311»

*•1

FA R M IX 't <

Rwrnro
REDUCI 

Oh
NEW CARI
ROADRUI

I
756-ltU

Stante

GRAIN, HAY.
w w iS S
5:W.
Wad* Cheol*
?7^Sr i m «
HAY

M IR C H A N D

fflnSSSBBII
COMFLaVt F<3GI 
and up. Colt /Mr* 
O'- oppo/nlmsnt.

STANDIN 
(Bay W
QUART!

FEE
also I 

Mal-Do«-E 
Record Ht 

THE MANCl 
1 ml.

l . (

FEE
I C

We have 
Texas, n 
coBstracU 
wobM hat 
dirabaUty 
7 carpet i 
foar cabli

FM î

72

71

72

7 2

'68

44$



F4

PRINQ ^
/MENT
ICY
:ü..ä  
irltnc« MOD

.•ÎToSSd

tnc«. local .... OPBN iSMt bsck* 
.. ..  OI>EN

X&LLBNT
. . . .  OPEN

LDG.

*7ou’r« a lot of unaccaptabla hot airi'

FA R M Ift^  COLUMN PkT GROUMINO L4A

IW
■vorVttMl«| you MO«

ER
ced

[NC.

Illlom Row. 
Gollod -  Itt^ni.

rsi
tcurt loto, 
t. Advonce-
M tono OS 

nocouery. 
>r mol ton on
(vino Mmt
.Incoin Sor-

«mo Slixiv

l lp

n

I Liconood. Wll Lon-
My homo.

lody WÏÏI 
0 Coll %>■

.,ÌK
________

Hlvor, tì.7%

Ì 4

ews!

l ì

6 0 3
IZES

W8 walft 
demi bltt 
en blendl, 
8 “evefy-

93; NEW 
>4H, 1 %  
(bust i f )
!h.
¡NTS for 
cents for 
Mail and 
Sand to 
> of Tha

ì B sD Q F H ìRì S
ON AIX

NKW CASE TRACTURI 
ROADRUNNIR CASI« 

INC.
75(-ttU TM>31tf

Stanton, T tx u

• Colloff • Sowit 
• Toys »rrM to  • Booh*

• VlltmlM • Oroomlnf Nooto

THE PET (X)RNKR 
AT W RIOlirS

410 Main Downtown 3874S77
IRIS

GRAIN, HAY, ^BKD M  ROU8EHULD GOODS DO

s.aa
wodo Olooïo
copo j^ j^ a o  boM «Md. CM at7-
7731 or :

CACTUS FURNITURE 
1004 West 3rd 

Almost New Mapte China fUi.OO 
,4ita Model WesUnghouaa 
Rafrl. 0133,00
Hlde-A-Bed ......................  |46.00

.. 155.00Nice Round Dinette . . . .  
Frigidaire Refrigerator .050,00

M IR C H A N D IH
f f l n S f l S B B R .
C O M ^ L tT i P 0 6 b (j| ' Ofoonilna, »».OOPROTHBR S«W IN0 AMAIm  -  Ho

tm.

HOUIBUOU) GOODS 1/4

lot CANYON DRIVE 
NTIOIt

I  b/ORkfMl room wiloo, cltromoi 1 
»oOroom w/Wo «o** noNtroM S 
•Orlnso. Rt oloc r«A«o. Oooo woll 
eoohor, om loMo à «  choir«, 1 OM 
•Motor«, WM« ciiolr« i  othor diolri
a looiot.

3i5fflgg5S^38iaES3a

HOROSCOPE
CARKQL RIQHTBR

A ■«« îtioiW VOÊ wo W

. ,yo«r mino, tomo M o »or bottor «n-
Maarialiw •»'^»londlfio Buy o nlto olR w  molo
SI2ÌÌi7 .7  "• youriond iImw  you roolly coro. Uio morop r^ lc o l ond basic oNoIrt Ihot you con loci, loo 
o d d r ^  idooe ond mtlliod« io lena LIBRA (Sopì 21 lo 

OOOd__ro.M7|dav lo Irto o«l*^ony*
WMO and adulo Buolnottmon givo you ..........
« ^  ORCOi^l OMioollon« lor «weeooo

civk ond ooroor work lowy orovidod 
woo^lM om HIvo and dlrocl oogrooch

«IW W
HUÜIIFJ TRADING POST 

1000 W. trd. M7-IM1

yey « m  ooohivo ond diroci 
wllti otiMrs. Uw  wisdom In handling 
crtdlt moNori. Bvdning con bt Idool 
wim mold.

TAUR Ut (Aprii 10 lo May » ) '  Use 
woo Hn# Mow you hoyo and il will 
I dooy to txpond in Hio ovonuot Ihol 
idon mo moot lo you. Moot thoio In- 

lorootlng poridnollllot who eon bocomo 
Intogroi port ot your lito In Iho

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
•iMQSWj

*!2*TB.oÿ

Noroot oxtrovogonco 
BBMINI (May H lo 

rooulto roulints 
oollsooctory ond 

modiri 
dO, Id

den#
cldvor

JuM 211 Ool 
In d mor#

mdihodo to won
olc„ pold.

molhod Id hove mer# rggport
(Äno 12 Jg Jvlylwhn

II. Cot In, 
Bind rljnl 
wHh mota.

-oxpactod dl.,you by

geh weak,
—  lundsy

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

• Ä ’v a J*ftCFftCW
Loroy HonNito»

MOON CNILORBn
111 L ^ n  whd> to-c _____ _____ _ . .
Mwclotdo tllhar^lir'paritndl or builnoi* 
Ifo or kolh. Many «Ituottons coma up 

Ihot olvo you ihoAOPdhoad lor
OMontjvonoM. U s «  good, oontlrucllvd

" T jK M J u ly  21 lo Aug. 21) Plon your 
octlvlllot won In Iho oorly morning ond 
Ihdn gt ohood wllh lham In o pooltlvo 
and offdcllvi monnor. Taka Iho right 
rootmonl« mol will moko you Mol ond 
look bettor. A moro M ilo  ond optimistic 
outMek on llfo tt.litw  nd«*. '

VIRBO (Aum fo BodL 21) Join 
with aoed W inds during aporo llmo 
and ditcuod Whatever 1« ORPormotl In

lent in yMr

Otí. 12) 
dlttoronciM you •r «moovr^ y  hovo wllh kin, allies or

Is Impononl in your IIM. Invito 
some poroon le your fiomo wh# cen

uro. Improto

. Nov, tt) Making 
that gro holptui to

, ____ bo suro
on limo, You eon oooliy

your oroducilyliy. Toko It Moy
and do som# Budylng Ihot gp-

appoint monts
I’M r K h ^ o  pt IhlnÇN l»..Wlod

ITTAR lU t (Npv. 22 Ip Doc. 
Koop roptod Id wholevdr Is of a 

cticpi noluro Iddey and i 
prosoni manotory sdcurlly.

an oxean ‘  ̂ '
Ihol will 
■nicy

21)

practicpl noluro lodoy and odd muA 
♦o prosoni monotory socurlly. Look »  

eon In businoH Mr Mggoniono 
ill Iwlp you solvo your proMomo. 
moto In p.m. Shew moro eounooy

i á
Join

T S

lo Ihls porson.
c a r r Tc o r n (Doc. 21 M Jen. 10)

porMct day Mr Iho social on nils- ,  A .. ,

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Herold, Tuesday, Jon, 30, 1973 S-A

T¡me For Wearing R O W  
Bracelets Almost Past
CLARK AIK BA.SE, The Phil- 

Ippinef (AP) — The braceleta 
are nickel-plated copper bands 
inacrlbed with a name, rank 
and date. They are worn bv 
acorea of thousands of Ameri
cans who treasure those named 
as next of kin even though they 
have never met them. 1 

BREAK IT
But now the time for wearing 

them is almost past.
doy 0« Iho month whon you can _ _ 
noni nMnnrs octivitiao bdtiar, alM. Joki 

persona who llka th# 
ornuMmonls you de. Fargpl i 
worry and trotllng.

AttUASiU« (Jon. 21 lo Bob. it) Nat M U S I C A L  I N S T R U  
d good doy lo to y#ur sacIdbM soli, u o b i m u .
bui do elosol yoursolt wHh oxpons and 
work oul llnonclol and olhor praWoms 
wfll. Land d halping hond M " 
ero nei oo woll oN os you. Sloy 
yeur budgol.

B itc s i (Bob. »  le A ^ c h  20) Gtlling

The names on the bracelets and mailed oat thooMndi. 
are of Americans imprisoned or With the POWi coming home, 
missing in Indochina, and the 
dates show wh«i they dis
appeared or were capturiad. To 
the wearera, the tain metal 
banda were a bond of sympathy 
with the Imprlaoned men, a 
way to ahow that they cared.
The Callfomla-bafed voicea in 
a Vital Amertea orpnlxad the 
campaign aeveral years ago

L.7 MOBII.E HONKS
ToW om s «CIS'».*' Compony, -
tiWM who Bond. Ihep” . Npw.gxf utod liwtrumpnto, 
toy within suPBiloo, ripolf. dOOVk Orogg. 202-W22.

out to group ofMIrs wllh kin who con 
odd much le your puWlc Imogd and

i vo you oddod knowiddot M fiM OPiM. 
good Irlond con hflp ypu ochlpvp

vital 
oxlrovogonl.

portonifheu^

SPORTING GOODS
tAVAOf MODBL no.' OXCOlMflt 
dlllon, » O i ,  |T2. Coll t o m i .

L-l

SEa BIO IBRINO 
or usod
Mrms, TIh

2*7-7443.
BOREMOST INSURANi. 
Moler Homos, TroiW Tl

h onil M

I I I
0 loon 

It. Con-

'gü IS* to NUCELLANEUUS

HOUSEHOLD G4NID8.. L-4 HOUSKIIOI.D (IINHIS ir4

TKSTKI), APPROVKD 
GUARANTKKD

M AYTAC-W to iWtO, a Idbpr ....TT.......... IB «BVO

STANDING AT STUD 
(Bay Watch FOB) 

QUARTER HORSE 
FEE ISS.M 

also Btaadlag 
Mal-Doo-D T.R. HDCP 
Record Holder wUulag 

THE MANCHESTER HDCP 
1 mi. 71 yda.

1.41 3/5 
FEE 33IN.N 

3134371'

BOR EASY, quick corpol cloonlng, ront 
olociric shampoeor, only |1.t0 por doy 
with purchooo of Bluo Luator. Big SprloB

ROADRUNNKR 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
•«BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wee Morgaa 
j^StaBiiNi. Texas 7M-3311I

HOTBOINT —  OMC rOBM, 41 Hi. IB d ^  worionly parto ond hbot .........  Mt.tf
WGrfQMfy pMftS • MVOf ooooddoodooB WF*T9
KBNMOai «> oytom^ drytr, otoctronic ■ n ^  rdtl ^  M «to porlBjb W
KBNMORa porlobM dtoiwMhlf. M g j o ^
Ing, 10 doyo woirordy, o d ^  B lobof lto.05
BRIOIOAIRa douBM ovon, uooC bulH M, 
to doto worronly, BOita «"4  lobar ItlO.W

C(X»K APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 367-7476

New Box Spring
k  Mattress ....................  960.M
3-8 New bed with box
and M attress...................Hl.95
Apartment siee gas range 
Used 30” Roper gas range 369.95 
Used 3-piece living room
M ite ....................................MO
Used Chest ...................... |10
Dinette Suites............ 119.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 367-363

LIARS batt M*cod m  hddtkSB coonng oyt 
o. Ad Mw to BOIS plut InolollatMn. 

CoH BOOie aUBBINOIOM 
Mr fidp ham# turvoy

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 R unnels 

267-5522

NO MOMeV DOWN 
ON THB IBO T BMANCINO 

t  MONTHS BBBB BINANCINO ON 
ITOM I UB TO  SIN

ZENITA 2I” MopM CantPit TV  ...llt.tS  
ModitorrIon LPvd laol. sold, toMo
cushion ...........................................  W H
Currant Modal COLUMBUI Got
Range ....... ...................................
Loto AAodol, Brofl-Brot, BRtOIDAIi 
cu. fl. yoNow rofrf 
Recai UK.

L-n
BOR BALB —  M M  rod BC, iMovd,
Pilot chuMt, B-4 conlointr, gold end 
Nock poro-plan« with pllal chutes ond 

bag, olid staorabla rtstrvt with 
aillmdiar. Coll IM T n i, OddSiP, pNor■|00;_______________________
NEBD ONE rtguMIMn cor leot Mr 
chiMran. Con 1 » ^ .

ca,
rFflnMPft. CMflBfiMift«

MxJt ‘ ‘1070 MOSILB HUMÌ. 1 bath, gnnsfidii 
rofrlooialod dtr, 
poymtnls. Call

NUM I, MkH , 2 boAoem, 
niridOiod, under pinnkie,

KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft.,
no frost, 2 yr w a r ......... 3225.00
MAYTAG -  40” gas ra n « , 1200 W. 3rd
real nice ............................|99.95
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
6 mo w arran ty .............. 1149.95
RCA -  console 22” TV, cab like
new, b /w .......................... $99.95
WESTINGHOUSE -  laundromat
washer, good cond .........  |49.9S
PHILCO -  21” color TV,
nice cab in e t...................  3125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condltton................... $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

_____iiRjT'5
n. yotlew rofrta ....................  112«.«

evorod Vinyl t lidpor .............. W H
Ronen SlyM Ook Bdrm BuHo W H

GIBSON & CONE

BEOINNINO GUITAR Masons: Canioct 
Weyna Ballno. Bhan# 2«7 742» or 2t»24W.

ot
oxcellonl

FURNITURE /
Dial 263-8522

Uiod seta A choir ................. Spec. BI«.M
Usad swlvtl rocker.................Spec. « . «
IS cu fl. ADMIRAL no treat rofrlg.

t. . t B p o C .  S12«.«
Ddtk, all tltao ......... Spec S14.W A up
Utad sofa ..............................  spec Blf.W
Lrg eeoMroncp tabM ..........  Spec. ««.fS
Roll o wpy Bad ....................  Beoc « 4 . «
Uoad rpcllnar ...................... Bpdc. I I A «
Bor «Meto ................................ «pac. «g.M

WALTS
FURNITURE CO.

BOR SALB —  an« comptoM 
chtiWan« bunk beto, ISO, i 
tonditidn. Call 2»A«Gi. ______________
BOR BALE —  Trinity Mamerloi 
camoMrv M i, Gordon «4 Odihsamana. 
S o  ooch. I it 4 m  dtlar 1:00, syodkand«. 
AVON tOTTLa 'Coliaeftoo'tdr sola. Bor 
mer«  Intormotlon phene 2W-4S1S.

--------- B xdiongt.'lll
motorlol at B« 

riM«. l io k« A)ogo7tna« Comk». Buy- 
Trade.

&
NEBD A LOAN on o now or utod MoMM 

Bor canvonlont Mrm«, m o  BmHomoT 
SprbiG 
AMln. I

AmocIeéIoii« 
ton# W .7 40

7ih

NOBODY BEATS OUB DEAL'
Now on display our fabulous 
14x80 Town li Country. Decor 

ated in Beautiful Spanish.
LOW! LOW! laatallmema te 

meet year budget 
Have 2 UbMb le take ap 

paymcala
FLYING W TRAILER BALES
IW W. BM 7B BM torkig

Bhono ItABWI

TRUCKS FUR SALK
BIANO TUNING —  Don TolM. Iny 
modlota ottonlton. nsxl day «arvlca. Coll 
1*A«1«1. ________________

FOR

ANTIQUES L-12

SALE; ton ChPVrsMt

Wa buy new <

504 W. 3rd
utad Mrnttura

2634731

JANUARY BALE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

Many Horn« Roducad From
3 9 te il%

Brossod bM*«, china. Dtorwalen otoao. 
Jowttry, Brbnltlvta. and much mora.

CURIOSITY SHOP

-  w  TON, v-a. CMBVROurr.¿SnsJua. ^
l*S7 Bus g«M condii
WE ALWAV» bava ana ai Iba 
•otocti-Mto at I
truck t r o l ly  
knew at. Ghrs ua a

OBEN I I : « BJW.

into tn / M  m a  OaH«nM «0
V. Wa «iSi wa 

con leva you monoy tod «««a yok •
botlor truck Mr your « « r T  W a^O V . 
|oll. Troto ana ftlnanegl towno ttl-Tl»-

ot
PIANOS-ORGANS 1/4

111 Main 367-5366 BOR SALS — now ond uood a ^ ĵraone. Group proon Maoena.iS r Coll

INSTRU. L.7HUS1('AL IN8THU. Ir l

DO YOU W AN T T H E  BEST?
B

We have 2 mobUe btHaea In stock that have the beat cow tnetlea qnnUty In West 
Texas. These htmiee are enstom constmeted and especially destfned te exceed the 
censtmeUon qnaUty ef other homes offered for sale la the Pennaii Basin. Yen 
wohM have to see the heme and test the strength of the waO yonraelf te beMeve Ka 
dnraballty. These hemes can be decorated te fit year peraenal deelret. OMteae from 
7 carpet styke, 9 fleer coverings for the hJtebcn and bathroom, I  waO pnaeltags, and 
fonr caMnet stylet. See these beantlfnl top qnaUty homes at

H ILLS ID E  T R A IL E R  SA LES
FM 700 at IS 20 East Ph. 263-27SS

AMERICAN MUSIC CO. 
404 Andrews Hwy.

Midland, Texas
684-5731

AFTER INVENTORY SALE 
25%  DISCOUNT

on Glgsawari. WotdMt A CMckt. 
Lorsor dtocnunl on SBECIAL 

TAUOEO ITEMS
E. C. Dnff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

ask Mr Don . ..jn Track and 
BtoJns. T oko« .

AUTOS FUR SALB
W72

Cmoo

the bonds will he oat
‘T m  |olng to take mine off 

and break S  In two,”  said 14- 
year-old Conato SebML ttm 
daughter of a nonconuntoiloaed 
Air Force ottlcar. ”Whoa he 
geti out he won't naod am mw- 
mom,” she said.

An estimated 3,000 braoatoU 
are being wtnw on Clark Air 
Base, the first stop for tbo re
leased American POWi on their 
way to the United States. The 
whole family of one noncom
missioned officer Is wearing 
them.

Kids playtag wdli model air
craft on the grassy lots at 
(Hark have the twight metal 
bands on their wrlsta. Nurses 
at the camp hospital, fighter pi
lots' wives and red crou  work
ers wear them.

GOTTA BE
S.Sgt. Vicki Graham who 

works for the baae newspaper, 
pored over the lists of I ^ ’ 
names released by Hsaol and 
being printed on a news ticker. 
“ He^i lust gotta be on the Hat, 
he has to be,” she said.

She w u  looking for the name 
of S.Sgt. Steven Adams, cap
tured Oct. 18, 1966. She has 
been wearing a braedet with 
his name for two yaars. ‘Tf he 
is finally on the list, and 
comes through Clark, than I'll 
do all 1 can to find him aad 
give the bracelet,” she said.

Tight security rsatrlcUoas 
probably will prevent many 
bracelet-weamm from geUlng 
too cloee to the POWi at (lark. 
But camp authorities am con- 

'  ring I  proposal to coQect 
an the nracelets and give them 
to the returning men.

M-19
FIAT

FINAL REDUCrriON 
BUY AND SAVE 30% TO 70%

WANTED TO SUV L U

Duo M toroa tnvonlory, wro mu»l toll tvorytMng wt con by Fib. tTIfil You con 
¿ ¡ t o ^ c t o ÎM t o * ^ “  ̂ ktorunwm ol yaur’ cbo&. <hM uT m ^  to ^

HERE ARE JUST A FEW GREAT DEALS!

BLEASE CALL M  botero you soH yoir 
lurniturt. «UPtlancaa. olr

■rt or onyltitnf ol velut. Hoabaa 
TroOIng Bp«t, WOO WoM 2rd. 2 d > « ^
WALT'S f u r n it u r e  Obto
Mr fumnuro«. i i wigtoMor«
Coll 2«>471t.

Mp priea

LVER Caini. aoybiB H B «

«12

« m  at i m.aw
$
t  ; tn «K S '..« *M 00 
I  J H «  
t  BM M

Acoutllc w/usto Cob. ................................................................  I  sn.N
Ludwig CMor Blatlto Drum Sot ................................................ t  7Ö1M
Ludwig Mettywoed Drum Sot .....................................................t  71S.M
ApMM 7 1^1  ̂ M ...................................................... I 1S;S

Hammond Chord Organ
BalOwIn Orgon ..............
Mommond AuMcherd . , 
Bbehor Soby Crond . . .
Wurlltsar Stvdto ............
Molvllla CMrfc BMno . . .
■pMbant OuUort .........

ley OMaon) ...............

MowiM ’ OÙtoór 
OMoto La« Beul Amp .
VM  Sugar BoolM ..........
Orotoeb Noto'iilla Amp 
Stendal So m  1 Loto Ai 
Stinn Domoa Amp . ..
KuoMm IH  ....................
Aceutlk w/uMd Cab.

AUTOMOBILES

ma

They're Clean!
Belorto 4 Btoca SM .......................................................

^O vor 1 «  GUITARS, now end utad. brand noma« . . .  
XOvor n  AMBLIBISRS, now and utto, brand nomat 
X l2  (OM ef DRUMS, now end utad. brand noma* . . . .  
XHamnwnd ORGANS .......................................................

... I  I t . «  ... S 2t« 

... S 7 5 «... si«n
Bonk roM financing gvoMobto Mr toy purchew over «M .W

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 17th

BARGAIN PRICED

.g:̂ ,.,̂ EaBaiiaa»viiwiB8riwiutTr^^ ZjìùC^S

72

71

72

CONTINENTAL Mark IV. Brand new Inside and out with only 8,000 
actual miles, pretty areen with all custom green leither Inttftor^ fi^  
power and sir. Save nundreds of 
dollars on this nearly new car ................................. ONLY $7995
BUICK Custom Electra Limited 4-door. Locally sold and locally driven, 
green with green vinyl top and matching custom limited Interior, loaded 
with Bulck’s fine custom features, full C A A O C
power and air. Want a Bargain? .............................ONLY

CHEVROLET Caprice 44oor. Less than 5,000 actual miles, pretty Sahara 
tan with white vinyl top and all custom Caprice interior. Looks and 
drive like a new car and loaded with power seats and windows, auto
matic transmission, power steering, power brakes and air conditioning. 
It has the works! Drive it today.

I PWO CADILLAC Co'upe DeViUe. Locally sold and locally driven, very low, 
t > «  low mileage, pretty b e in  with brown vinyl top and all custom intarior, 

fully equipped with Cadillac's custom features, full power and air. Want

........................  $7195to save a lot of money? 
This nearly new car is only

BUICK Electra Limited 4-door. Another locally aold and locally driven, 
■ ^  pretty blue with white vinyl top end all custom limited Interior full) 

equipped with all of Buick's custom 
fine features. What a buy! ........................................ ONLY

BUICK Skylark 2-door Sport Coupe. It's rad and white and C 1 D Q C  
DO shows extra good care. A local one owner ............ONLY

30 Extra Clean Cars To Choose From

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel

TH E  H E CO

IRCyCI,
Hto HONDA CL70. GOOD etodltlon. Cotl 
«2-1114 Mr mor« MMrmgtMw. 
i«T2 SUZUKI t«cc. E X C B LLIN T

i m  YAMAHA «10. IKjLL  drotto 
1»71 MOM Ouul 7 ». polica 
Coll OMnn Ktnmy, II7-SB«).
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
WELDING -  SHOB a ^ .  
one pKkUB recke. IXB Ei

Tronar Mtdw«

RESUILT ALTERNATORS. Exthtoga -  
--------  * ' Big Soring AuM117.« up. auaront 
IMetrIc. » f t  Eoo» Mkÿmidy

MOBn.H noMKS
BOR SALE- 12 X «  Mobito 
oert. S mlMt out Eaol IS « .  Con 1S^
» 4 »  _ _ _ _ _ _
WE LOAN money 
Mobllt Homo«. Birw rp 
A Loon. M  Mein. IS7E«2.

to Ntw or

mobile home soles
710 W. 4 th  — DIAL 267-5613

403 kurry Phene 263-7354

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US CELEBRATE BY 
SHOPPING THESE TERRIFIC 

BUYS ON NEW 1973 
MOBILE HOMES WHILE 

THEY LAST . . .

FREE
W ASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER
INCLUDED WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

EACH NEW HOME DURING 

THIS SALE

100% FINANCING
IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR T V  
FREE

FREE PARK R EN T

DELIVERY A 
INSTALLATION

AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE HIKES 
BY PURCHASING NOW. ALL 
HUMES HEATED POR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE. OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK.

SNYDER 
Mobile Homes

Drive A Save!
Sill Cellege S7^9613

Say^r, Texas

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4 th  St.
seeciAL

1071 OltoMr Bi2S-n2H 
S I «  dooM, 7 yr«. tononcina

u«to I Mm«« All stm — swe a us
Me Doom Bbymont to Soma 
Wa iu y  Utad MoMM Hem««

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

ItM OLOSMOaiLS D IL T A  I 
oomor cor, now tiret, mufSar. 
goto cpnomen, S)«o. fiat ¿yen, '
FOR SALB —  IMO GTO 

ol —  ...........
« a  Cto Be

Ronald BMIretka
IttJ C H evR O LIT VA 
é cylindar.
Ole t-omiM Driva,
MUST SRLL! 
power «Marina. _  
candRlen. CoH^»7 4
UNDtR »
Coll A. J. Bl
Mt« CHaveoLÉT

AND Noto A ^  inparowM . 
Irkl« Ag«ncy. » e a « .

Mt« CMave o c t T  usfAt/L « a  
|MM iMw ovarkato, orno

Wb iEh  PVIWWIWWi

MUST saLL; 1072 w ..
monnw oM. CoM 2S7-f)ld 
p m. 2«7 t1S«._____

TL-L--^ —« moK « m e  irora u
m W  a X T a d  agricoltiiral prodecte.

M70 MONTS CARLO, kMCtotor

IN7 CHRVROLtT IMF ALA, bardMg. PuMmenc amw ' 
cMon, one ormar, B »a  
bator« l :W p.m.___________
BOR SALI « r  trod« Mr

tir» or
I« or 1404 RunndM.
12 OLOSMoaiiJr

condflton. sisa Sto 
miHtan. Coll 10« 4BÌ.
1071 TOYOTA COROLLA

| | .g  ««niñllun. Pnong torv cMoiL M̂ftawi IWi^B I
MM BONTIAC CATAUB
COfidItlOIWP#

ÌM m .
TRAILERS •18
TRAILSR BOR Som  -  »  
need« repair but aroat Hr I 
or ndilna norm- « «  CoN 
« 1 »  or « 2 4 « L

S A V E!
14 w k te -2  bedrMOi 
shag carpet — e n u a i  
furaitare A appUaecei 

yeer dream home of all 
the lemerrows — today

$ 3 4 9 5 . 0 0

D&C SALES
YBwr

ÎÜÎÎLr iHBÿrüww

BIG SPRING
3919 W. Hwy. 99 

363-1841 , 363-4337

Bebby — Larry 
Jim — Dentea

TO
TOO l Xt e  
CLASSIFY

TWO BIDROOM bouta. 
a»  wiring

auung room, 
aqolty buy. Zt

MO. cortot «rv a a l. 
«tr an elile rtoto. 
tion«, « o e a r a t a’ oonnactlon«, « t e  

, ulfllty roam, Mn toA
taimo.

»  ^ B B  WITH
tortol,
Mneod bnd 
toad watt BMomt Bl 
(»IS) UAMOa Crone. Tl

2 Igetom  boa 
buRdmgt, IB oe 
«Bbcsa t o «  «BrroL 

wall. Sou« ol CWNM.I CammWkf, «eoa Con
LOVCLY CLBAN 3 i 
ceupM only, no patt, 
«annoi. CoH l«7-72U.

LEGAL NUnCS

e S TA TI QB 
'CS A S tD ,

NO.

JACKS^f 'DiCÉÂStU 
BROBATE COURT OB 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notict T| ntrwtoy givwfi Ikit

CORMIi***[

" U H »

rMnal 
SMOHl

of CONNIE L. JACKSON, Doeototo. war 
gronMO M JOHN $. JACKSOH. to 
January 2f, 1773 m J ilt  BroboM Court 
Of Howoto CouMy. ToMO. AN Bortona 
boving dowio aaiBn«i t o «  la t m  are 
boriby raguwMd M S7««"* BBnw M 
Mm wNbin (to Iklia »BOtn bto by 
el Ibo MUewInt todroi«:

JOHN a JACICiON Bto «2
Vootmoar, Taxot

LEGAL N U n tk

Tax Returns 
e Mar. 1

March 1 te drawlnt near a t 
the deadline for farm en to file 
theta- 1978 tnoomc tax returns. 
9 » ^  ExtMihM Agent Bmce 

today.Griffith reminded
To be 

twodkinli ol 
muet the

OB TtXA S 
UCTIQN 

rvctInB 2 732

a

CONTRACTORS' N O TICI 
HIGHWAY COHSTR 

Stolad praoetoM Mr cto 
mila» 0« Ora.. WWon Sir«.. AigA 

b, Cone, n v .
MtMB k M la f  Haakaii 

To ifdikaH to Hliwiway No. US 2B0> 
tovorodBr c JIB > tl In Hoakoll County, 
will bo roeolvad at Ibo Highway 
Popgrlmanl. Autlln, until 4:00 A .M . 
Btbruary t). 1473. and Ibto gubikiy 
eptnod end rood.

BMnf end taaclllcallant including 
minimum wogo roltl Of provldad by 
Low ore ovelMbia ol Ibo oNIco t( Noltaii 
Sbavo, Rofldtnl Inglnaor, Hamlin Texot. 

■ --------- ImcM, Autlln.

AKhoogh yon n u ^  not hevr 
to p iy  tncome tax this yeer dde 
to vartoet reeeona, you mast 
atm file a Sebedute F if v«u 
had any Income from fenalng, 
(piiffttk poteted e a t 

To pey any tncome tax. a net 
farm profit muet have been 
reaUmd. If thte waa tba case, 
the tame cxemptfona aad 
dsdoctkms that a ^ y  to aay 
other Indlvldttal caa be uaed to 
detennlntog Income tax.

Mardad paraons fOtog lotait 
retuma for 1978 will aot have 
to pey any tax tf their Incomes 

» tom than 83,900, Griffith 
explatos. However, they will 
atm need to fUe a Schedule F.

For Sodal Security porposes, 
farmers may need to fOe a adf- 
cmployment retani. Thte caa be 
filed on either the net or gross * 
farm tncome tf the net income 
waa lees than $1,101.

A copy of Uw ‘‘Firm ar’s Tax 
O uida''is avaUabie and can be 
a valnabte tool la aisteUng 
farmers and randw n to 
preparing an accurate and 
complete return.

*

Spanish Course 
Opens Tonight

Persons Interested to learning 
to speak convermtlonal Spanish 
may enroll la a short course 
hapnalnf Uito evening at 
Howard County CoDega.

Emphasis wul be on teaching 
course parttcipants to com- 
mnnlcite with 
persons to everyday living 
situations, says Jack Duna, 
to.structor.

A casual method of teaditog 
the couraa will be umd, he Bsya, 
with the students conversing to 
Informal manner. Also, the 
m o d e r n  faclUUes of the 
langiuge laboratory wm be 
used.

MOBILE HOMES
iu«uei rigW« f«4«fy«d.

M4M0BIIÆ HOMES MS
IF YOU WANT TO BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME, SHOP AT

Chaparral Mobile Homes
SALES l.S. 80 Fjurt of Snyder Hwy. 

Phone 8634831 PARK
New & Used Mobile Homes FHA Financing 

Modular Homes Complate Service 
F re t Delivery 4 Set-up 

"Doaler.Dependability Makes a Dtfferenca''

Those Interested to taklM the 
course may phone the college, 
267-6311 Ex. M. to pre-register.
or in theenroll at 7 p.m. 

building.
or the 15-week course 

is ISO, and each claaa stsalon 
will last two hours.

languam 
Fee for

Group Is Bound 
For FAA Parley
County CommUfloear Jack 

Buchanan and two m enbart of 
the airport commlttae i r s  flying 
to meet with Federal AvtoUon 
AdmlnlstrsUon o f f i c i a l !  to 
Albuquerqua, N.M. Tkunday 
tnomlnf. County Judfa A. 0. 
Mltchfir said.

The plan to diicuii wlUi PAA 
tnginears replacing eriattog
undervound ca'>)lai, 
cannai ba

inanng
which

rtpalrad.



Burris Named Steers
New Head Coach, AD
Bob Burris, the man who led 

Midland Lee’s return to football 
respectability five years ago, 
has been named head coach and 
athletic director at Big Spring 
High School.

BOB BURRIS

< State assistant, was selected to 
the position by the school board 
Monday in a closed meeting, 
soon after the board voted to 
accept the resignation of Clovis

Hale, Steer head coach the past 
three years.

Hale submitted his resignation 
Thursday to Supt. Sam .An 
derson, saying he was not 
leaving because of another Job 
but that he was planning on 
remaining in coaching. In his 
three seasons us head man Hale 
posted season records of 5^, 2-8 
and 1-9.

The S8-year old Burris

received a two-year contract 
with salary *sat at $15,000 the 
first year and $15,500 the 
second. The board granted him 
p e r m i s s i o n  to bring one 
assistant, and a decision will 
be made upon the others aftei 
his arrival. The board approved 
a one-month extension of Hale’s
contract as a transition period,

:h 1.which will last until March

NO. 1 DRAFT SELECTION

Oilers Choose Matuszak
NEW YORK 

defensive tackle
[AP) -  Huge 
John Matuszak

of the University of Tampa was 
picked No. 1 by the Houston
Oilers today as the National 
Football League opened its an
nual draft of college players.

The 6-foot-7, 2^pound was 
an overpowering pass-rusher 
for the Spartans and his selec
tion opened 17 rounds of draft
ing that was to provide 442

Gr««nwood Splits 
With Garden City
GREENWOOD -  Garden City 

split a pair of Junior high 
b a s k e t b a l l  games with 
Greenwood here Monday, losing 
the boys’ game 31-26 and win
ning the girls’ tilt 1714.

Womack hit IS points to pace 
the Greenwood boys and Steve 
Smith hit eight for the losers. 
In the girls game, Denise Jansa 
led the winners with eight, and 
Brewer managed 109 for Groae- 
wood. The Garden City girls are 
11-2 on the year.

rookie prospects for the 26 NFL 
clubs. "

The Baltimore Colts, drafting 
second after a trade Monday 
with the New Orleans Saints, 
then picked Bert Jones, strong 
armed Louisiana State quarter, 
back.

The Philadeli^ia Eagles se
lected offensive tackle Jerry 
Sisemore, a 260-pound two-time 
All-American from the Univer
sity of Texas as a trend devel 
o p ^  toward the picking of gi 
ant linemen.

Houston earned the dubious 
honor of drafting the No. 1 col
legian by recording a 1-13 
mark, the worst among NFL 
teams in 1972. The Oilers re
quired 10 minutes to select Ma
tuszak after having a number 
of trade possibilities diunped in 
their laps in the final minutes 
before the draft began at a 
New York hotel.

The two-day draft was con
ducted mainly over telephone 
hookups to the offices of league 
clubs, where coaches make 
their decisions and relay them 
to a representative at the hotel.

Before the New England Pa 
triots made the fourth choice of 
the first round, the Cleveland 
Browns traded rookie place- 
kicker George Hunt, who was 
on their taxi squad, to Balti
more for a fourth-round pick 
which the Colts had previously 
acquired from Cincinnati.cq

The Patriots used almost the
entire 15-minute limit allocated 
for first-round picks before 
naming John Hannah, Ala

Clarendon Tops 
Western Texas

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
surprised Western Texas Col
lege of Snyder 72-67 in a 
Western Confereiice basketball 
game Monday night.

Western Texas, 11-7 on the 
year and 5-4 in league play, 
was led by Fred Allen with K
Bjlnts and Walter Hanibal with 

, while Joe Pride notched up 
25 to pace the winners. 
Clarendon now stands 11-10 and 
5-4.

Big Spring Visits Rugged 
Midland Bulldogs Tonight
MIDLAND — Rouald Taylor satisfied with a repeat of the l remaining. 'The Steers lost to

•ad  Mi ta in ted  Midland P  -----
I boat the acrappy 

•era tael|M  at I  p.m.
Mrpla Pack tiiee to 
Hi aharpea • no act 

•or a  m u ra  datMritb^croastown 
rival IMland Lea.

8546 triumph they earned over 
the Steers in the first meeting 
here Jan. 5.

The Big Springers, mean
while, are trying to salvage a 
.500 aeason with a current mark 
of 13-13 and seven league games

Aad the BMMoga Ukaly don't 
have aaytMag M their schedule 
book abeut aaother upset oo the 
way to the rematch.

T a ^ ,  a 6-10 cage genius, 
has been the main weapon in 
the BuDdogi’ 2M campaign this 
naaoo that netted MkOand the 
ruBDer-ep ipot hi the first half 
of S-AAAA play. The 'Dogs,
r by Odessa Permian tai 

league opener three weeks 
ago, loet to Lee 56-56 hi the] 
cradal matchup last Tuesday.

They began tuning up with 
a vengeful 8041 licking of 
Permian Friday in the second 
half opener, and may not be

Texans Gain 9th 
Conference Win
ODESSA — Undefeated South 

Plains continued to roll in 
Western Conference action Mon
day night, belting Odes.<ia Col
lege 8I-76 behind the 22-point 
performance of George Pannell 

South Plains upped its league 
mark to 84 with the win and 
its season standing to 214 
Odessa College, led by Claude 
Giddens with 24 points, falls to 
84 and 3-5.

Abilene High. 82-75 Friday after 
turning in a 24 slate for th« 
first half.

•'It’ll take our best game oi 
the year to beat Midland.’ 
Steer coach Ron Plumlee said 
"And the last three or four 
games we’ve been playing 
better ball than we have all 
year.”

The Steers’ size disadvantage 
will be critical, since PlumW 
can only counter Midland’s 
height wtth a pair o(.6-2 start
ers. Kevin Miller and Bobby 
Webb. However, the Steers can 
strike from different directions 
since three players ar averag
ing in double figures — Miller, 
John Thomas Smith and Johnnv 
Tonn WUlle Williams, a VR 
guard, will round out the 
starting lineup

Helping Taylor in the Bulldog 
effort are scoring aces Randall 
Hunt and Kenneth Ray.

bama’s 265-pound 
guard.

There is 
tkMi limit 
rounds.

offensive

a five-minute selec- 
on the other 16

Dave Butz, 275-pound defen
sive tackle from Purdue,..was 
then snapped up as the No. 5 
over all pick by the St. Louis 
Cardinals. The 6-7 Boilermaker 
had been forecast as the prob
able No. 1 selection by many 
experts.

Burris’ contract is affective 
Feb. 1.

Burris, a native of Muskogee, 
Okla, was an All Big Seven 
back in 1955 at the University 
of Oklahoma, starring under 
Bud Wilkinson. The Sooners won 
the national championship in 
'55, and scored an Orange Bowl 
victory in 1954.

He missed another Orange 
Bowl performance hi 1958 as a 
result of a knee injury, but 
helped coach the freshman 
squad that season.

The Green Bay Packers 
drafted him as a comerback in 
1957, but Burris was stopped 
again by an Injury. This time 
he suffered a broken collar bone 
after six games and returned

'Dogs Host 
Buffs Today
COAHOMA — Dist. 7-AA first 

half co-champions Stanton and 
Coahoma collide here tonight at 
7;30 p.m. in a crucial league 
game.

Stanton defeated the Bulldogs 
in the first round, but Ozona 
upset the Buffaloes in the final 
game of the first half and last 
Friday the Buff.s were surprised 
by Crane, 80-79 in the first 
game of the second half.

The game pits two of the 
league’s best scorers, Terrj' 
Shafer of Coahoma and Dwayne 
McMeans of Stanton, both 
averaging over 15 points per 
game in league action.

to Oklahoma.
In 1958 he was named 

a.ssistant coach at Northeastern 
State College at Tahlequah, and 
the team won the NAIA 
Championship by defeating 
Northern Arizona University in 
the Holiday Bowl.

He went to Pauls Valley, 
Okla., as head football coach 
in 1959 and remained there five 
years, posting a 38-16-1 record. 
His next job was as head coach 
at Hobbs, N.M., in 1965, where 
he led the team to an 11-1 
record and a state finals berth

In 1966 Burris moved to 
Midland Lee and remained 
there for three years, long 
enough to lead the Rebels back 
to football respectability. The 
Rebs went 1-9 under Buiris the 
first season, but posted back-to- 
back 7-3 mark in 1967-68 and 
the coach was moving again.

This time he climbed back 
into the college ranks, taking 
a position as assistant at 
Oklahoma State. Burris coached 
the OSU freshmen in 1969, was 
elevated to varsity linebacker 
mentor the following year and 
was the offensive backfleld 
coordinator in 1971.

He left the coaching field last 
year and entered private busi
ness In Stillwater as a home 
builder and developer.

(Photo by Danny V oid«)

IT GOT AWAY-The baU
(44) Monday night during 

T heHMilitary Institute, 
conference win, 90-79.

lilts away from the grasp of Howard County’s Taylor Wllllama 
s Jayhawks’ Western Conference cage bout with New Mexico 

awks held off a late rally by the visitors and posted their seventh

Howard County Turns Back
NMMI To End Minor Skid
Tile Howard County Jayhawks stung the Jayhawks, and with;Miera all rang up 10 points.

four minutes remaining in thej 
gome, HCJC’s lead was cut to

survived one crucial test here 
Monday night, holding off a 
persistent New Mexico Military 
Institute bunch for a 90-79 
Western Conference victory.

The win snapped a two-game 
Hawk losing streak and also!point play gave 
gave the team a boost of co a -j working room in u w  la u iu ^  Lorov Lumiy 
fidente, since they were playing Imhiutes.
without leading scorer andi The Jayhawks are now 7-2 in oitp cummmgt

Next action for the Jayhawks
is here Wednesday when they
host Concordia loitheran Juniortwo points.

Lumzy fouled out to ^
matters ,but a couple of crucial 
baskets and Williams’ th re e -

lla'AlLSiMIlit Ronrilathe
in the fading'^"’""'

TEAM W L Pit. 0*
Cooftema (x) 1 • 71 a
Crone 1 « n  tol
McComey 1 0 47 411
Otoño 0 1 41 47
Stanton (>) • 1 n  m '
Reagan County t 1 S3 71

(■) —  Flrtf holt G»><̂ MmOSe 4-II
recerdt.

FrtOoy'« Reiuflt — Ceonema 71,
Reagan County S3; Crone M; Stanton
7f : McComey 47. Ottna 41

Today'* Schedule — Reogon County
et McCvnoy, Stanton of Ceohomo, Olona
ot Crone.

LA Sharks Trade 
With Minnesota
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Los Angeles harks got more 
speed ai^  the Minne.sota Fight
ing Saints got more power 
when the two World Hockey As
sociation teams swapped ren
ters.

Burly Bill Young went from 
the Los Angeles team to Min
nesota In a trade Monday aHer 
scoring 26 points for the

Burris and his wife Carolj_____  ____
have two sons, Mark. 12 and BhSsoe, who.WC play' while NMMI slipped °7jf,^*"”****
Matt, 9 Injured a shoulder last weritito 2-13 on the year and 0-9

and will be out for at least five  league action. Sbt NMBUioen Mato«« 
games. players hit in double figures.

• i  was real happy with Uietwd by Richard Lury’s 18 points le«» 
way our other four starters took Dick Malone notched up

BOWLING
LAOtM  CLAMIC l CAO UI .  ^

■eSULTS —  CInwno ovff MOfdh>g u p  SOmC Of thC S U C k , 
WtS s«rv«ca. 4-0; Jock lliwiir «vor - - - -  - - -
CouW* OoroQ», «4 ; Borbor G«om  A
Mirrar «v«r Coert. J-l; emlilf'« and 
Worrtn Clinic iplW. Ì-Ì: ScWIti ond
CotuM Siwpp* apltt. }-t ; tootn
ttrm  Cmorna, n » ;  hltf< toom pame
Jack Moffpor Auto. H I. hto« Ind. m t Ii 
O L oto evma. U t; MgT)

° ŝtamoÌnm Jack Mooodc .  Aldo Taylor WUlianu, who

Mikt Miara 
Id.Mlk* Lonapl

Jayhawk markers and George Whitaker

44-14. einkto't. 41S ; Camal 
Vioopa Coor« H-M ; Cam»*
Garant. Warrtn Ototo. »-3St
Cinoma JJ-M: ScMNi lAM.- Barbor C.MM 
A Mirror M-4I; Hordlng Wt(l Strytct

bead coach Harold WUder said'managed 12, and 
today, ’Tliey all had a  real ¡Eddie Vandenvout 
strong gajne."

And the strongest game of all 
was turned In by 64 freahman

burned
the visitón for 29 points and 
(h’opped in a three-point play 
when things got tight near the 
end.

Leroy Lumzy, who fouled out

Mike
and

Pick.
MolftlmaMike I NMMI a.

•coro— Howord

ff fl-o R* to
S S-7 7 IS
• 7S 3 U

14 17 4 7t
f 77 S H
1 11 7 3ì 77 0 7

»4 1 0
1 14 7 3

M H -V 1* M
lg «-0 R< to
1 74 4 4
7 1-7 S IS
S 7 17
S M 0 14
s »4 4 IO
S 04 3 IO
t IM) 3 0
• »4 7 1

4 44 7 M
S4 11-14 73 n
-d County 44.

Sharks. Good-skating Fredlcc competition and Rodney 
Speck came to the Sharks afthr Ferrell competing in the 123cc
scoring 29 points for the Saints 

Speck is 5 feet 9 and weighs 
165. Young. 64. is 190 Dound.s

Big Spring Cyclists
Triumph In AbileneL^-J,' R.«. m «  i

ABILENE -  Three Big Ug poLnti, Mike Randto o# Big P;®
Spring motocross racers won spring added 18 and H «rtierti?J^‘ . Hl-Noon
fir^ place honors and another ¡Lee hit 15 points, 10 in the first Motocross. -
was runner-up Sunday in the half r a ^  will re the

The Hawks, now 1611 on t h e o n  the new 126-acre 
year and 7-2 in loop pUy, had 
little trouble wltb the wildest 
NMMI crew early as they 
bolted to a 46-32 halftime ad-i

Hi-Noon Optimists Slate 
Motocross Here Sunday

up Sunday 
Abilene Motocross.

Baryey Hi.se in the open 
Class, Craig Hodnett in the 100

class all scored wins, while 
Brien Ferrell claimed second in 
the mini-bike action.

\Country Maynard Charms Fans

new
motorcycle track being leased 
by the Optimists. The Interna
tional-size track is located one 
mile south of the old track on

. . , .. __ , Farm Road 700 between IS 20
wntage, m ^ ^ y  on the sco rin g .,^  Highway.

. I Trophies are awarded to ama- 
But with 16 minxes renaln-||^ypj jjve classes according 

ing the visitors threw up a the size of the cycles 
rugged half court press that categories include 0-80 cubic

New York Jets receiver 
M a y n a rd , chatting 
everything from pinmbing to 
Howard CoseD, treated Big 
Spring football fans to a huge 
portion of his country wtth 
Monday night at the annual 
Steer Football banquet.

"Always r e m e m b e r , * *  
M e y a e r d  told the groiq> 
seriously at the end of the 
"This is the greatest town In 
the Uatted States and this Is 
tt»  gnatest sdtool in the United 
States. Yoa just have confidence 
and brileve that, and you can 
make It that way.*’

It was a nostalgic night for 
most, as Steer head coach 
Clovla Hale made his last ap
pearance as head man before 
the teem and fans. Hale 
resigned Thursday as head 
ooa^  and athletic director, and 
Monday afternoon the school 
board accepted his resignation 
and named Bob Burris the new 
mentor.

INesentation of awards also 
hlghUglited the night’s events, 
and Willie Williams and Nathan 

■Poss were the big winners. 
WiUlams received the Coaches’ 
Award and the DlbreO’s 
ScbolaMk Athlete Award, while 
Poss w u  honored as the Big 
Spring Herald Beck of the Year 
end also received the KBST 
Lineman honors. Poss was s 
defensive back and tight end 
on offenM, earning alkllstrlct 
mention.

The Dlbrell’B Outstanding 
Back Award went to fullback 
Dick Conley, Terry Purcell 
received the Webb NCO Award, 
aad Ifee KBYQ Defensive Award 
went to John Thomas Smith. 
Bob Lawlls was named The 
Herald’s Lineman of the Year.

Flagass were also presented

r i n h ^ ?  ^  *»throom Once when I wa.s talking saUry the public has of quarterback
ft»« ft *11 right,w*h Coach (Weeb) Eubank Joe Namath, teUlng the crowd 

ft «Iftto’t get u p i '* ^  *ft 0 ' ^  ft»«"' he i* "* dedicated athlete. I
i T J S i r S  iJ n ^ to  the house ”) end beran'* on a piece of paper remember the night before the

meoiaieiy.
The football team and He talked oo his upward liselfinally we’d agree. Well, he’d whirring at 2 a m. 

cbeoleadsn each presented in football, and then had someijump out of that chair and < < 
gifts to Hale, and then awarded not-so-kind words when 
gag gifts to the rest of the to the top: ‘They tay the 
coadilng staff. are the second lowest

Maynard arrived late ("I team bi lootbaa. I call u em iis  asnamed or it as you are. h . h./i fnnnH n ..
almost didn’t  catch my plane.'the $20 million franchise with The former Colorado City sUr s u i  ™ou*h^he hadT ^

.¡attempted to clean up the image'' ’

UCLAns
Unanimous

t r  TVa
^  , . U C L A ’ s record-breaking

me notei ana.gpyj^,, unanimous choice
projector

We had a problem ad my home,the two-bit organization

agam as No.l in The Associated 
Press’ college basketball pod.

The California powerhouse 
set an all-time record winning 
streak with 61 last week with 
victories over Loyola of Chi
cago and Notre Dame.

As a result, the front-running 
Maynard, the NFL’s all-timej Bruins. 164, received all S3 

top receiver in receptions and first-place votes from a nation-
yards, also talked about the 
‘‘relationship’’ between him and 
Joe. "If I miss a  pass we go 
back and talk about why I 
ml8,sed it. Joe and I can say 
more in five minutes than some
^ le can say in five hours.

1 him TU make you a great 
quarterback and you’ll make 
me a great receiver.’ That’s
lust the kind of relationship we 
have”

wide panel of sports writers 
and sportsca.ster for a total of 
660 point. The Bruins had gar
nered all but ore first-place in 
the two previous polls.

Thf Top Twenty, wim flrsf-ptace vptee 
pprenthem» Mown record« an4 M ol

centimeters, 81-100 cc, 101-125 
cc. 126-250 cc and 251-open cc.

A purse is awarded to winners 
in the four profes.sionaI classes 
which include bike sizes from 
0-100 cc, 101-125 cc. 126-250 cc 
and 251-open cc.

Roy Oderberg, president of 
the Hi-Noon Oub which has 
sponsored the motocross for two 
years, said about 110 riders 
mxn all around the area par
ticipate in the races which are 
held the first Sunday of every 
month.

Races usually draw 400 to 500 
spectators.

The Hl-Nooners are presently 
s e ^ n g  support of the city and 
county in providing equipment

to clear brush off the new land 
to create more miles of track.

Proceeds of the races, which 
amounted to almost $4,000 last 
»rear according to Cederberg, go 
or donations to youth groups.

Sunday’s race will la.st until 
5:30 or 6 p.m. and food is 
available on the grounds.

Admission is $1.50 both for the 
general public and amateur 
riders. Professional riders must 

y an additional $2.50 entry

3-AAA CHART
TtAM
DunOor

( > l

Eatocoito
Cifv

f L

? :  1 •1 1 1 1 0 1 t t

141«

»(■) — Rr«1 half diomoton. A4 rooe^ 
Priom/'* Sotulh

Cotoroito Oty O; Lom«ao n .  EMoeatto 
H ; SweeheoNr 47, Lok* Vtof 14 

TontoM'i IdwOuto —  Catorads Oty 
Of Lok« VM«r; Sw«afwal«r al Eftaeadsi 
BraamftoM ol Durtoor.

Forsan Juniors 
Tip Sterling City

Sands Units Win 
Over Borden Co.

nlnft eslnl« tobulotoa «n boti« el H -IA  
1A1AIIA1AIM0*4  74-14 )-M I UCLA (U)N C ili»* Morylond Lena A«ach SI 

Indiana Alebnma Ml««p«fl Narfh Coralina Mlnnmefe Moroueflr Mou*ton 
ereviden»» Leul«lonn Sf Jehni, MV Jo«-k«enirHl4 San PranrlKO Memphlt Sf Kentot Sf Oroi IfBberf« Sewfhern Cof

Illegal hitting and blocking 
drew some of his wrath, and 
puni.shment for offenders. He 
said it was mi illegal hit during 
a game with Houston that 
caused partial paralysis in his 
left side and biurred vision. "If 
they’d fine these guys about 1*_.„
65.I3M) for getting the bad press 0l*hnf)»flfOlly 
on this sort of thing I g u a r a n t e e ! s w " i , " * "  
wed see some people walking ewdu«, toi*o, vondorbiti 
a straight line,’’ he said.

Maynard, a 15-year veteran 
told the players, "There are 
some little kids around here 
that think you're just about the 
greatest thing in the whole 
world. Remember, wherever

144 4M 144 sn
14- 1 471 
141 
1>7 
1J 1 
14715- ]
17 7 
147 
1T7 
17-7 IJ1 
IJ-7 
141

14 7 I«147 
114

fell to Borden County, 23-14.

ACKERLY — Sands scored a 
pair of Junior high victories 
over Borden County here 
Monday. Ronnie Kenremer 
tossed In 12 point.s and Lshmoal 
Casas added 10 as the Sands 
boys trimmed Borden Co. 38-28 
to run their record to 24. Simer 
had eight in the loss.

In the girls’ game, Rene 
Roman broke loose for 24 points 
in a 32-17 victory over Border 
County. Coriffln dropped in six 
for Borden County. Sands’ girls 
are now 7-2.

iKfedi In Pee Wi>e action, the Sands 
hoys won 22-21 and the ghls

FORSAN — The Forran 
Junior High boys remained 
undefeated Monday, posting a 
30-22 victory over Sterling City 
for their 13th straight win.

Larry Patton hit 12 in the 
triumph and Jeff Daniels led 
the visitnrs with eight points.

Beverly Strickland managed 
21 points as the Forsan girls 
topped Sterling City 38-25 to run 
thrir sea.son mark to 13-1 and 
their loop record to 9-0. Melinda 
Terry notched 15 In the loss.

THE

Great
imperial
#» THf LAHOrST 
SÊUINO CIO AH 
IN THÊ WOULD

SPEAKER AND AWARDS—Pro footballer Don Maynard, third from the right, poses with award 
winners following the annual Steer grid banquet Monday night. From left the reclpleni.s »re 
Rob Lawlis. Nathan Poss. Dick Conley, Willie Williams and John Thomas Smith. Maynard, 
New York Jets receiver, addressed the gathering the Quarterback Oub^poBaored ev « t.

you walk, aomebody’s going to 
m  watching you . . .  There's 
Just one thing you can leave 
behind — and that’s your In
fluence on others ’*

Loyd Scores Ace 
At Webb Course
Clyde L o y d ,  a s s i s t a n t  

professional at Webb AFB golf 
course, notched his first hole-ln- 
one Monday on the 135-yard par 
three 13th hole.

I/iyd, playing with course 
manager Jerry Northbrook, 
used a liine Iron for ttw toe.

Wo help you take

BETTER CARE
of your car.

BOB'S CONOCO
610 E. 4th 

Bob Hitch, Owaer
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Winston tastes good, 
when a cigarette ishould.
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Warning- The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Best Of All-They’re Back
When America's prisoners of war return, some 

will be coming back to a d if f a ^ t  world than 
the one they left.

Some servlcMnen have been all but Isolated 
for six, seven or eight years. Events, great and 
m all, have passed them by.

The Department of Defense will help fill them 
in with pamphlets Summarizing the changes. That 
will be a beginning, but it may take a long time 
to absorb the changes as well as cuim it events.

The freed POWs will learn that Richard M. 
Nixon has twice been elected President, that 
Johnny Unitas no longer plays for the Baltimore 
Colts, that Mr. Nixon has been to China and Rus
sia, that wide ties are in for men, that Roberto 
Clemente has been killed, that Robert F. Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King were assassinated, that 
longer hair is not only acceptable but fashionable. 
The list is almost endless.

They will alo find that the language is 
changing, that their children, peihaps babies when

they left for Southeast Asia, speak In strange 
slang.

They will find a nation still concerned about 
inflation, about high meat prices, about the powers 
of the President and the Congress, about govern
ment programs and their costs and about drug 
abuse.

Most of all they will find a country without 
a debilitating war on its handstand mind. They 
will be able to help the United States make yet 
another nujor transition. They will also find a 
country which has longed for their return, worried 
about their wellbeing and eager to welcome them 
back to the warmth and love of their families.

Curse You, Humbolt Current!
Bad weather, cattle deaths, the Russian feed 

grain purchases, low production-in Argentina and. 
above all, a rising demand around the world have 
combined to drive beef prices up.

And they will keep going up, according to 
catUemen and groups like the Imported Meat 
Trade Association and the Food and Agricultural 
Organization of the United Nations.

If those reasons aren’t sufficient for the house
wife or husband, consider the Humboldt Current. 
It’s Mitlally to blame.

’The HumbolHumboldt Current, which flows off the

west coast of South America, has shifted. The 
resulting abnormally warm waters caused a sharp 
drop In fish catches for Peru. That country has 
banned export of fish oil and fish meal. Fish meal 
is used In cattle feed and Peru produces almost 
half the world’s flsh meal. So the price of cattle 
feed has gone up.

While gazing at a costly cut of beef and mut
tering epithets against the weather, the butcher 
and the Russians, save one for the -Humboldt Cur
rent. And one for yourself for supplying pert of 
the big demand.

My
Answer IWPf'•  imwnMOMM

BILLY GRAHAM
»(S

What can I do to get confldence 
in m yseir Whether it’s driving.
coiAing, playing the piano, ór 
keeplns the house, I never think
[ do it as wen as others. In 
church, I don’t think I even pray 
and wwship as weU as others. 
What can I do?  ̂M.S.
The story Is told of a witi± who 

turned Into a c a t A smaU boy fled 
from it terrifled, only to find that 
it grew to the size of e  celf, and 
then to that of a house, and foUowed 
him tin he fen, unable to go further. 
When he turned, however, and faced 
it, advancing toward tt, it dwindled 
in size, and flnaUy ran under the 
door of the witdi’s cottam and disap
peared. You are haunted by yourseif, 
and while such InferiMity feelings 
may be conunon today, yet I know
if you res(4utely face them, they wUl,

................  o f r  ■with the help of God. disappear.
You see, Paul said an interesting 

thing in FliUlppians 2, ’’For God is 
at work wlthla yon, h ^ in g  you want 
to obey Hlnv and then belfUng you 
do what He wants.” God wants you 
to be •  whole and happy person. yW  
battle for a  good eMf-image ia some
thing God approves of, and He will 0KmiU0tmii

help you attain K — by HIs grace 
and your faith. Jesus told us to love
our neighbors as ourselves, which 
certainly hii>Ues a picture of our
selves as lovable, and worthy of confi
dence.

A weaver In Edlidhirgh was sup
posed to repeetedly offer this p rayv:

“0  God, help me always to keep a 
good opinion of myself.” For some 
people, this would not be the r l|^ t 
IRiiyer, but for you at this point. It 
has merit.

Live your life totally for Christ 
You’ll have no problems with sMf- 
identity.

Double Talk Tips

Hal Boyle

Words And Deeds
mmm  am tm  Mm- - SMKMRSMi

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There is world
wide saUsfactkm that the Vietnam 
War is ending. But the initialing of

and the United States, actually marks 
the start of the arduous task of 
carrying out the provisions of the . 
pact

THE FIGHTING will (yase and the 
prisoners of war will be releaacd. The 
development of a formula of good 
wOl and coopenKhm I stwew North 
and South, however, wH  hnmlve soma 
delicate problems.

What has happened, t i  eflMt, is 
that the adversaries la VMaem hswe 
been requested to try to work out a 
‘TwUtic^ settlement.” U tl  the VM 
Cong pity a role in the affairs of 
South Vietnam? Shall South Vlstiam 
be permitted to run its own govern
ment without interfereneo from the 
North? Will there be guenHa warfare 
or any other activities teigned  to 
gain power over certain areas in Indo
china?

nam. But unanimity is not likely to 
be found among the partes that have 
been figfatlBf one another. After 
nearly 20 years of conflict between 
North and South Vietnam, the 
problems of negotiating agreements 
— what is called e  “political set
tlement’’ — are stiQ deemed to be 
difficult and not likely to be solved 
very soon.

Ui agreer 
the estimated MMOO N<nth Vlet- 
ftamaae troon  bow ou what is 
raftfdad by wuth VMaam as its 
t s n ltasy to n o a fe  Mm u . Tliis 
produces unetsiaess la South Vlet- 
aam. Infematloaal supervision will 
hive to be far more influential than 
is iHNrally «iqpeoted. The super- 
vleory taun  ttsan le vary noall, and 
two goven m ants dweso to serve on 
the couDdl — PolMd tad  Hungary 
>  luve doee rdaUoaa with the 
Communlit dde.

NEW YORK (AP) -  How 
can you win a reputation for 
common sense when you never 
mean anything you say?

That’s easy — by using 
double talk.

Double talk is the uying of 
one thing when you are tank
ing ]ust the opposite. It is the 
most widespread language on 
earth, for everyone alive em
ploys it more often than he 
does any other form of commu
nication.

Here are some examples of 
double talk from daily life. The 
quoted line is what the speaker 
said. The unquoted line that fol
lows is what he actually was 
thinking.

“Yes. I see the one you 
mean. Do you really think he's 
all that attractive?''^ — Just be
cause you saw him first doesn't

mean that he’s yours.
“Of course. I’D be glad to 

marry you, darling, but first 
you’ll have to win my father's 
permission.” — That abouidn’t  
be too hard. Papa would be 
glad to see me elope with a 
orangutan.

“Pardon me. Doo^ tell me 
that I stepped on both your 
feet.’’ — Maybe that’ll teach 
you to keep them out of the 
aisle, you clod'

“ I would enjoy going on 
walking like this for miles and 
miles — except that I seem to 
have gotten something in my 
shoe.’’ — Grab ns a cab, stu
pid. Can’t you see I’ve had 
enough fresh air to last me a 
lifetime.

“We all feel the same way 
about R, Frank. The old office

won't be the same without 
you.” -  It’D be better. .

“I'm glad you're feeling so 
good to m ^ ,  Jake. You really 
were the life of the party last 
time." — Oh, God — there goes ' 
the rest of the furniture!

'No, I won’t  be bwnd st all.
I enjoy pUylng any kind of 
game wlta vou.^’ — Why don’t 

the Clwe throw the cards away and 
just play house?

“ Yes. my husband does hava 
some kind of title In his firm, 
but I never can remember Ju.st 
what it is.’’ — After 25 years, I 
can’t tell people he's stiu just a 
Junior executive.

"Now Madge, your house 
isn't reaDy mussed. It's always 
so neat and dean, you'd think 
you could eat off the floor.” — 
And maybe you just have. It 
does look like a pigsty today.

fT9mm

Who Says It Will Hurt?
I fTth: VI- i*“  .

Dr. G C. Thosteson

THERE ARE differences of opillloa
as to how the governments of Cam
bodia, Laos, and North and South 
Vietnam will be able to operate. Will 
the conflicts between the nations that 
have been at war be truly supersedsd 
by a peaceful approadi Md not by 
a continuation of the hostila attitudes 
which sooner or later resUB ia serious 

' friction?
Small wonder that the doounints 

comprising the peace treaty WVB so 
hard to complete. Much of dw troNbla 
was called^lechnlcal,” hat NM iK t 
is that the bitterness cauMd t o  War 
can keep opponents antagoMWC to 
each other even after the flghtn»! 
stop ir^

/ T H E  NA’nONAL CouncU Of 
ReoondliatioB end Accord, whkh is 
provided for under the agretOMM, 
wfll try eventually to bring aboitt •  
reunification of the two secttoiB Of

Another worry for the South Viet
namese is what kind of help they 
could look for from our air fn res  
or nival vessels In the vicinity If 
trouble breaks out again.

THE BSCOMMElfDATlONS of the 
sig)ervisory gfoua must be adopted 
uiUnlinouMy, an ^  Of cooiae, Poland 
or Hungary cotdd block anything 
infavoraUe to North Vietnam. 
Although the world is happy over the 
signing of the pearo igrssBMBt, the 
unanswscad qasstioa stfll Is: How 
long win "peaci”  last unless it 
bsoomss kacm  that the United states 
gow om M l win tonsnd  fuU ob
servance of the provisloQs of the 
settlemsat?

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 
great coffee drinker and so are 
my parents. Recently many 
p c ^ e  have been telling us that 
each cup of coffee shortens our 
lives one day.

I had long heard tliat coffee 
was bad for my health but until 
now people were never specific. 
ExacUyt.ivhat are the medical 
effects?—R.J.S.

r d  u y  you have two choices.
One Is to ignore these “maay 

to chai-

rd iaU s facts to suppòrt

people.” The other U 
fengelenge them to give you iny

statement.
Or maybe you have a third

Conaregation
Celebrates

choice: look at it lo^cally. Let’s 
say x persoa ''ilrlaa two cups
of coffee a day — not aa 
unreasonable amount

WeU, say ho starts dotât It 
at age 20. By tho time he’s

Vietnam. The purpose of the eOMOfl,
tee  andor course. Is to supervise free 

democratic elections in South Vlet-

QUBBBC (AP) -  St. Andrew’s 
eoagrifstion is the oldest English- 
speaking coBflugation of Scottish 
oritlB ia Cana, has cMebratsd its lilth  
anmvwiary.

50 ha would — accordtif to 
their statemoot — have abor 
toned his life by 10 yaars. H 
ho drlaka throo cupo a day, In

? The Big Spring Heràld 
Editorials And Opinions

'Monstrous' 
Record Noted

W . S. Ponrson Jeo  fick le  
Editor

NEW YORK (AP) -  It won’t 
be named on the Best Seller 
list, but a volume designed to 
“help chUdren learn what av 
book Is’’ has just completed Its

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Jonuory 30, 1973

first year of publication with 
more than 2 million copies sold, 
quite possibly an all-time one-
year sales record.

It’s “The Monster at the End 
of This Book,” featuring Sesame 
Street’s famous Grover.

10 yean he’d have shortened 
bis Ufe by M yean, la other 
w o r d s ,  the statement Is 
ridiculous.

Medically, coffee contains 
caffeine, which Is a stimulant. 
Too much can make aome 
people jittery and keep them 
awake, it also h n  a diuretic 
effect in some indlvhhuls. That 
is, it makes their kidoeyi work 
s  Uttte mors vigorously.

But in any rsasoaabls 
amou.nt, I have never seen any 
evidence that coffae shortens 
anybody’s Ufe.

But people do keep on cir
culating such nim on. See next 
letter:

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is It 
unhealthy to kiss a person of 
the opposite sex? I have heard 
that for every kiss you lose so 
many seconds of your life.— 
PC.

Read my answer to the 
preceding letter about nonsense.

Dear Dr, Thosteson: Is it 
possible to have gaU stones a 
second time? I had my gaU 
bladder out four years ago and 
now I have attacks just Uke 
I had before.—Mrs. P.R.

It is possible, since stones can 
form and lodge in the “conunon 
duct” which is not (and should 
not) be removed when the gtU 
bladder Is removed.

UsuaUy when the gaU Madder 
is removed. Hut’s the end of 
the attacks, but there can be 
exceptions, as In your case. If 
you are not clear as to what 
the common duct Is, and why 
stones can lodge In It, you 
should rend my booklet, “You 
and Your GaU Bladder,” which

explains a lot of things that 
would take too nwch space to 
explain in this column. Send 25 
cents and a long, aelf-addresaed. 
stamped envelope to the Big 
Spring Herald for the booklet.

Meantime, don’t take It for 
granted the attacks you are 
having now are from stones. 
Since there are other aUments 
But can have vlrtnaUy Identical 
symptoms, report these attacks 
to your doctor so ha can make 
sulUble tests and sea whether 
s o m a  other condition is 
damnndlng attention.

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among its most 
fremient victims? WUl it cure 
itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
laynun’s language booklet, 
“Venereal Diaease: how to
Avoid It; How to Cure tt.” For 
a copy write him to care of 
the Big Spring Herald, anclosing
15 cents In coin and a long,

e opstamped, self-addressed (use op 
code) envelope.

Nearly Sunk By 
Own Harpoon
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 

— The MS-ton Durban-baaed 
whaler Edwin Cook was almost 
sunk by one of Its own har
poons. 'The vessel was holed 
when a harpoon protruding 
from a sperm whale It had shot 
ripped through the hull when 
s wave pushed the dead 
mammal against the ship.

■! ■ '
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More Than Nothing

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

In the mUitary, training exercises 
are referred to as “war games.” 
When they’re over, everyone goes 
home.

probabUity that the average male wUl 
die in battle. <

BUT WAR itself Is never a game 
— it’s deadly aarious. As you rejoice 
today for friends w  acquaintances 
who will soon leave the horrors behind 
them, weep for the women who have 
lost the hope that sustained them for 
a long, long while.

THERE IS, perhaps, no woman, 
whether she have home children, or 
be potantlaUy a. chUd-bearer, who 
could look down ’ upon a battlefield 
covered with slain, but the thought 
would rise In her, “So many mother’s
sonsl So nuiny young bodies brought 
Into the world to Ue there! So many

DWELL A moment on these words 
by Oliva Sebratoar:

“in supplying the men for the 
caraaga of a  butiefield, women have
not rnwriy loit actuaUy more blood, 
and gone through a more acute 
anguish and waarmess, in the months 
of bearing and fai the final agony 
of chlldMUi, than has been ex- 
perlanoad by the men who cover it; 
but in the months of rearing that 
foUowr, the woman of the race go 
through a long, patiently endured 
strain which no knapsadeed soldier 
on his loofsat omreh has ever more 
than aquauad; while, even In the 
matter of death, ia all civilized 
■odatles, ilia probability that the 
average woman wiU die In childMrth 
is ImmaaauraMy greater than the

months of weariness and pain while 
bones and muscles were shaped 
within! • • •

“SO MANY hours of anguish and 
struggle that breath might be! So 
many baby mouths drawing life at 
women’s breasts; — all this, that men 
might Ue with glazed eyebaUs, and 
swollen (aces, and fixed, Mue, un
closed mouths, and great limbs tossed 
— this that an acre of ground might 
be manured with human flesh that 
next year’s grasses or popples or 
karoo bushes may spring up greener 
and redder, where they have lain, 
or that the sand of a plain may have 
the glint of white bonea!” And we

2, “Without an inexorable cause,
!this must not be!”

“NO WOMAN who is a women says 
of a human body, “ It Is nothing.”

Zaney Rumor
AòA. .* % J , .itiimr-iisweew J

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

Tha front paga story in these parts 
to that Mr. John Undsay Is thinking 
of roonlaf tor flaa to r from New York 
la 1974 — against Jacob Jevlts. 
Raally, it to too much. It is as If 
Lyada Bird raa  against Lud Bird: 
such iBcastnoQS strife is altogether

do but that John Lindsay must be
come President of the United States. 
Mir. Lindsay played out his role, got 
lost hi the swamps of Florida, and 
then in the snowbanks of Wisconsin.

uabecomtog, sad it Is true that Mayor 
Uattoar wmoad as the thought wasU adsar

YOU NIBD to undersUnd thU. 
Jacob Ja v ts  grsw up and prospered 
In the left-Dsraocratic wing of the 
RapubUesn party. HIs principal 
protege was — John Lindsay. When, 
in IM , die people showed their 
customary advance over the thinking 
of their toaden, by rejecting Lindsay 
for renomlBation for mayor on the 
RepubUcaB ticket, Lindsay was 
outesst. The Liberal Party proffered 
him its nomlnattoa.,^ Nelson Rocke- 
feUer, u  RapubUesn governor, an
nounced that perforce he would need

HE HAS, however, a choice. He 
could run Instead for governor of 
New York. He is IncUned to do this, 
we learn from the reports, mostly 
because he would like iinore than 
anything in this world — more, even, 
then betr(g the worst nuyor in the 
country — to beat Rockefeller. He 
hates Rockefeller. Rockefeller hates
him. Nobody quite knows why, but 

animi

to back the RmhUcan candidate, Mr. 
John Marchi. But Jacob Javtts, whose
ideological ioyuMy (quite correctly) 

I his pitranscended his party loyalty, backed 
Lindsay.

YOUNG JOHN Lindsay, however, 
waited two years, for reasons not 
absolutely clear to those to whom
basic perceptions come more qatoklv. 
before recognizing that, in fact, his
h««rt was in the Democrallc party, 
not the RepubUcan party. So with 
great fanfare, be crosrod the aisle. 
All of this was very carefully s t a ^  
by poUUcal impresario, Mr. A n r ^ .  
who had decided that nothing would

this mutual animosity is the source 
of great political energy in the Em
pire State.

THE TROUBLE with running 
against Rockefeller, says Lindsay, 
isn’t Rockefeller the candidate, H is 
Rockefeller the mtllionaire. Lindsay 
figures he would need 15 minion 
dollars to run a successful campaign 
against Rockefeller.

His old friend Jxvits. Parricide, In 
politics. Is not unknown. As a matter 
of fact, nothing in politics is unknown. 
But there is in the spectacle of a 
Javits-Lindsay fight aomething both 
to frustrate, and to solace the state's 
conservative constituency. On the one 
hand, they can console themselves 
that whoeW  wins, nothing could be 
worse. It has got to be the most 
spectacular iuxtapoaltioa since the 
last toUl e c l ^ ,  when the sun and 
the moon were lined up together, 
vulherable to a single shaft from a 
divine opportunist.

rtm

War Being Defamed

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  When Presktent 
Nixon announced the cease-fire in
Vietnam last week there w u  little 
rejoicing in the land. The trouble la 
that Vietnam has given aD wars a 
bad name.

Suffermaa said, “when no one on Tin 
Pan ADcyVrote a  war song to get 
the Mood boiling and the Juices 
flowing."

‘It’s herd to make anything rhyme 
m strike,’ ” I

HOWARD SUFFERMAN and a 
■man group of concerned citizens in 
this country have started a War Anti- 
Defamation league which hopes to

down

dispel the pretadices agabist war 
adventure tn Indochina.caused by our 

Suffesmen told n*. “ I don’t think 
peofrie should Judge aD wars by 
Vietnam. Of course there are always 
a few rotten ones In any barrel, but
the majority of wars are upstanding 

‘ ‘ t  Americrupatriotic events that most, 
can be proud of. ‘

“WHAT DO you think went wrong 
with this war?” I asked Sufferman.

“For one tiring.” he replied, “the 
good guys and tiie bed guys looked 
alike. You reaUy can’t have a good 
war when both your enemies and your 
allies have slanted eyes.”

“It was hard for Americans watch
ing TV every night to get steamed 
up about a bunch of Uttto runts wtio

with ‘protective reaction 
said.

“And HoUywood let us 
mlseraMy,” Sufferman added.

“WE HAD John Wayne,” I 
reminded Sufferman.

“Americans are more aophisticated 
now,” he repUed. “One fUm on (he 
Green Berets Is not enough to sell 
the people on a war.”

“What else went wrong in your 
opinion?”

“We didn’t have rationing,” Suf
ferman aaM. "The American people 
like to make sacrifices during a war 
— they want to be part of it. We 
had no scrap drives, no bUckout 
curtains, no posters warning the 
enemy waa listening. War Is no fun 
if you don’t feel a part of i t  Even 
if the U.S. government dl<to't need it, 
they ahould have asked people to con
tribute string and tinfoil.”

were five feet taU and weighed 66 
pounds. What the heU kind of enemy
Is that?”

“MAYBE THE next war wlU be 
bettor,” I said.

“ I hope ao,” Sufferman said. “A 
c ^ I e  more lousy ones like Vietnam

‘TERRIBLE CASTING,” I agreed. 
‘1 knew the war could never work,”

d you're golM to get the American 
people turned off on war for good.

» * «  Ttm«»)ICopyrt^il, M71, LM Angttw

VBS3ZSËZ:

A Devotion For Today. .
Even a child to known by his dolnm, whether his work be pure, 

and whether it be right. (Proverbs 20:11) 
ir F s fPRAYER; Dear ether in heaven, we thank You for the many 

times You have guided us safely through trouble. When we commit
that feet/wrong, give us courage to face 

go forward following Thee. Amen.
ask Your forglvenesa, yien t 

(From the Upper Room’)
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ANNENBERG'S IMAGE IMPROVES

Foot-ln-Mouth Envoy
LONDON -  The recent White 

H o u s e  announcement that 
President Nixon has asked his 
old friend Walter H. AnnenI 
the w e a l t h y  Phlladeli 
publisher to stay on for anoi 
term as U.S. ambassador bi 
Britain has caught I/mdon by 
surprise.

MORE TIME
E x p e r i e n c e d  America- 

watchers had been confidently 
forecasting that 64-year-old 
Annenberg, who says he wants 
to spend more time with his 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  would be 
stepping down. One senior 
European ambassador, who for 
the sake of his reputation at 
the protocol-conscious Court bf 
St. James’s must remabi 
anonymous, had even been 
taking discreet side wagers on 
Annenberg’s successor. The 
favorites were W. Clement 
Stone, the bisurance magnate 
and top contributor to the Nixon 
campaign fund, industrialists H. 
J. Heinz and Leonard Firestone 
and William Paley of CBS.

Supreme optimists were even 
being o ffe r t  long odds on 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan.

But it Is a tribute to An
nenberg’s tenacity and powers 
of recovery that his reap-i 
pointment to a ]ob which many 
still regard as the plum am- 
b a s s a d o r i a l  post in the 
Diplomatic Service was widely 
welcomed in Whitehall.

SHARP CONTRAST
When Annenberg first came 

to London as ambassador in 
1969 he made a disastrous start. 
His hard-driving blunt style was 
in sharp contrast to his 
predecessor David K. Bruce, a 
professional diplomat, and the 
British press gave him a rough 
time. Time magazine, too, 
accused him of "periodic at
t a c k s  of foot-in-the-mouth 
disease." This was an unkind 
reference to a famous occasion 
w h e n  he presented his 
credentials to Queen Elizabeth 
at Buckingham Palace. The 
ceremony was recorded on film 
and the queen casually asked 
Annenberg where he was living 
bi London.

He readied: "We are bi the 
embassy residence subject, of 
course,'to some discomfiture as 
a result of the need for 
elements of refurbishment and 
rehabilitation."

Annenberg was mercilessly 
mocked for the long-wbided 
nature of his reply, which 
simply meant that the official 
residence near Regent P art 
was being redecorated at a 
personal cost to him of about 
$1 million.

The ambassador himself falls 
to understand the reasons for 
this reaction. "It w u  a very 
formal occasion." he r e ^ t ly  
told the London Dally Ekpiwn.
T was not going to speak to 
our queen as if I was at a 
arbecue."

WHY BOTHER?
Annenberg was much more 

down-to-earth in another con
troversy about the huge 
American eagle which adorns 
the U.S. Embassy bi Grosvcnor 
Square. He described It to the 
S e n a t e  Foreign Relations 
Committee as a "blatant and 
insensitive enormity," a n d  
threatened to pull it down. But 
many Americans livbig in 
London protested and An 
nenberg quickly reached a 
compromise., "It can stay," he 
announced. "I won’t  bother hbn, 
if  he doesn’t bother me.”

But Annenberg and his wife 
Leonore have sbioe gone a long 
way toward establishing a 
reputation as brilliant hosts and 
discerning gourmets.

An bivltatlon to a U.S. Em 
bassy party is now an invitation 
to be treasured.

A n d  the ambassador’s 
philanthropic contributions to {

Vote Peace 
Resolution

Britain have been on a quite 
breathtaking scale. He has 
loaned his personal collection of 
French bnpreselonlst pebitlogs 
to the Tate Gallery; he has 
contributed generously to St. 
Paul’s Cathedral and West
minister Abbey.

On a professional level, An
nenberg now appears to have a 
much clearer grasp of forelm 
policy issues, although he stUl 
relies heavily on his senior 
advisers.

'  POLITICAL INSIGHT
Annenberg also showed sound 

political bisight when he refused 
a honorary degree from St. 
Andrews University — the 
oldest bi Scotland. He had been 
forewarned that there might be 
serious a n t i - A m e r i c a n  
demonstrations so he politely 
declbied the honor. It was a 
great personal sacrifice because

■ /
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Senate adopted a resolution Mon
day praising President Nbcon 
for the "negotiation and signing 
of a peace agreement that 
brings the Vietnam war to an 
honorable conclusion."

The resolution, sponsored by 
Sen. Betty Andujar of Fort 
Worth, one of three Republi
cans in the ll-meniber Senate, 
says the peace agreement "em
bodies the goals for /which 
Presidents Kennedy, Johnson, 
and Nixon labored so long."

It also honors military per- 
sonnd who served in the war, 
commends the families of pris
oners and those mlslng in ac
tion i"who worked so un
ceasingly for the return of theb* 
loved ones" and is a  "tribute to 
all Americans whose prayers 

r t  I» * «  *"1 » h o *  h>y^y to
been a career highlight for th ls r"^  nation have helped 
enthusiastic i.S-handicap plaver.ibring peace again,to our land.

Independent TV  News 
Minus Commercials?

Next

By JAY 8HARBUTT 
ae MM* - TV wm*

NEW YORK (AP) -  
April, an bidependent television 
news agency hopes to begin 
servicing stations in the U.S. 
with a daily hour of news — 
without an" anchorman and 
without commercials.

Heresy? Not really. The serv
ice is being offered as a supple
ment to local TV news o ^ r- 
atlons, providing filmed news 
and sports reports the stations 
can include in theb* own news
casts.

NEWS b u r e a u s  
The agency is TVN, Inc., 

temporally based here and so 
new — it was incorporated Jan. 
11 — that its executives haven’t
Set decided where to set up 
lieir permanent corporate 

headquarters. They say it will 
probably be located bi New

They plan to set up fully

D.C.,. Chicago! president, 
:eles to start with, | veteran

in Washington, 
and Los
and may establish other domes 
tic bureaus If thbigs go well.

The company will collect and 
send out their reports bv leased 
lines for taping by c l l ^  sta
tions. The major networks feed 
theb* regular evening news 
broadcasts to stations the same 
way.

TVN officials M y the com- 
\vy  will offer international as 

well as national news, gettbig 
its overseas film stories from 
Visnews, Inc., a London-based 
TV news cooperative.

Visnews, wnlch owns a small 
percentage of TVN, is a non- 
OToflt trust owned Jobitly ^  the 
British BroadcaMbig Corp., 
Reuters, the AustraUan Broad- 
castbig Ckirp. and the New Zea
land Broadcasting Corp.

Starting a full-scale news op 
oration from scratch won’t 
come cheaply. It’D cost about 

staffed news bureaus here andL|4 million, acconUng to TVN’s

John 0. Gilbert, 
broadcasting bidustry 

executive.
BASIC TRUST

He Mys TVN’s news crews bi
ly

about 60, including cameramen
the

B M yi
U.S. initially will number

and technicians.
He declined for competitive 

reasons to My bow many sta
tions — independent and net
work-affiliated — have shown 
an interest bi TVN’s proposed 
operation.

He emphasizes that the oper
ation IsnH competbig with the 
news propam s offered by the 
ABC, NBC and CBS television 
networks, which now havd a to
u t  of 9S4 affUUted sUtlons.

"However, we do feel that w 
can be a great supplemental 
service for the sUtlons," Mid 
GQbert, a former ABC vice 
president for affiliate reUtloos 
"That’s our basic thrust — u  a 
supplsmectal service for local

NEW YORK iAP)-AugU8te 
Joseph lUcord was smtenced to 
a nuxlmum 30 years to federal 
prison Monday, after the gov
ernment described him as "the 
biggest narcotics trafficker 
ever brought to Justice hi the 
Uibted States."

He also was fined m.QOO as 
head of a ring which the nrose- 
cutkm Mid smuggled •  ton of 
narcotics a y e a r l y  this coun
try.

"The destruction he has 
wreaked upon our sodetv Is un- 
believaUeT’ said Asst. U.S. At
torney Walter M. FUnipe.

Rlcord, n ,  was Ttench-bom 
but now resides tai Asuncion 
Paraguay.

Ex-SpoitB Editor 
'Cho^ Smith Dits
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Ches- 

"Chet” Smith, 74, reUred 
editor of the PltMUirgh 
died Sunday.

ter L. 
gwrta

Jane Fonda,
Spock Hailed
MOSCOW (AP) — Yevgeny 

Yevtushenko, the RuMlan poet, 
has written a poem on the Kid 
of the Vietnam war in which he | 
praises the antiwar activities of 
Jane Fonda and Dr. Benjamin 
Spock.

The poem, entitled “With Vic
tory," was published by Pravda. 
It also mentions Soviet weavers 
who made the material that 
clothed "Victory bi Vietnam," 
the Soviet workers who marched 
tai support of Vietnam and Amer
icans who resisted the military 
draft

Then comes this stanza;
"With victory, Vietnam.
*n)e air of the front is peace-1 

fill.
the world ofWith victory, 

friends — I
Both the West and the East 
With victory, Picasso.
With victory, Jane Fonda.
With victory. My Petka.
With victory, Doctor Spock. 
The words "My Petke" ap

parently referred to the Rus
sian people. il

Petka is a dlmbiutlve form of 
Pyotr, a convnon Russian fbat 
name.

Crossword Puzzle

Acaoss
I towMt dack
«  Guy 

10 Taot d»y 
14 Move In zlexag 

couna
13 — of thumb
16 Woodwind
17 Franeh 

flying unit
19 Rivar in 

Soyiat Union
30 Filthy aboda
31 Writing tabi#
32 Llating
24 Sway lootaly
25 Prottrata
26 Avaraton
29 Convantiona
33 Etcort ■
34 Kattlai
35 Waary
36 Mud
37 Bundlat
38 Eaarciiad
39 Admirad ona
40 Pyriod*
41 Situation
42 Sprightly
44 Ball of tha thurrb
45 Goals
46 African laka
47 Burdan
30 Fidi
51 Bird of pray 
54 Engaga 
S3 Ramarkabla

SB Scant
59 Oapiet
60 Aqua pura
61 Army call
62 Highly aaaaonad
63 PabMt

DOWN
1 Haa billa
2 Nap
J  Daiicatafy 

emamantal
4 Egga
5 Door-to-door 

vandor
6 Vivacious
7 Abandoned arrack
8 Entiraly
9 IrKomperable

10 Ettablidwd
11 Giva MppCft to
12 Gat going
13 Fruit 
I I  Paruaa
23 Grain
24 Social paratHaa

25 Holiday affaira
26 Molat
27 Actor's llrwa 
2B Pulaata
29 Tooth
30 Habraw month
31 AAlaa Garbo
32 Habraw aarvka 
34 SItyar of

AchiUot; myth. 
37 On ona'a

laid up
41 Darhaataraaa
43 Nothing
44 Dliaoi'ra
46 Lika caramala
47 Parmaatad
48 Vann Optra
49 Lat onaaalf fall
50 Gama animal
51 AAan'a nama
52 At wWch tkna
53 AnclantGraak 

inttrumant
56 Moutha; Latin
57 Rodant

Pasala af
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Cost Of Living Councii
Probes Severai Companies

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TRADITION JOINS JET AGE — German chimney sweeps in colorful traditional garb sweep 
out afterburners of an F4(’ Phantom jet recently, in a ceremony welcoming the 81st Tactical 
Fighter Squadron to its new wing at Spangdahlem Air Force Base, West Germany. According 
to German tradition, the sweeps brush the evil out of a smokestack, insuring a happier, and 
more peaceful, life to the occupant of a house.

Who Decides Questions
For College Testing?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Cost of laving Council is In
vestigating .several companies 
that have announced intentions 
to raise prices in apparent vio
lation of Pha.se 3 price .stand
ards, the council’s outgoing di
rector says.

Donald Rumsfeld, President 
Nixon’s choice to be ambassa
dor to NATO, did not identify 
the companies. But he .said, “ If 
necessary and appropriate, we 
will take action”  The council 
has power to roll back price in-! 
creases if voluntary standards 
are violated.

/ p:ho
In an interview with The As

sociated Pre.ss, Rumsfeld said 
the council is monitoring in
dustries "where reported in
creases may be inconsistent 
w'ith the standards”  The coun
cil has yet to zero in on a com
pany or union under Phase 3 
voluntary standards.

Rumsfeld discus.sed what led 
the Nixon administration to 
change from mandatory to vol
untary controls on Jan. 11.

The questions and answers;
Q. Is Phase 3 the final stage 

¡before a free-market system or 
Ido you .see some kind of contin- 
|umg controls on the economy? 
i A I just don’t know for sure.
I don’t think anyone can know 
at this point in time. What we 
are doing with Pha.se 3 is tak-

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) —¡which most high schiMil seniors SATs produce not a few ner- 
Miriam Burstein teaches 10th l^ite to get into college. ¡vous .stomachs,
and 12th grade English in New How these tests are devised A few become t(M> unhinged 
Yoilc City, but she devises test and administered holds a morel*ven to take the test, 
questions which affect some 1,5 than pa.ssing interest for par-] Last year, 1 34 million seniors 
million college-bound students ents and .students. More than from 20,000 high schools spent 
across the country this year. 3,500 institutions of higher edu-! three hours of a Saturday

Miss Burstein chairman of cation and scholarship agencies ¡morning hunched over KTS-

ing the next logical step after 
Phase 1 and Pha.se 2. There’s 
no blueprint for how to do this. 
It’s a matter of assessing the 
economic situation, the econom
ic factoi-s that will be operating 
next year and this year, the ef
fects of the other pieces of the 
puzzle, fiscal and monetary pol
icy and unemployment, because 
the controls are only a part of 
the over-all economic policy, 
and then making judgments. 
Hut I hope it is so successful! 
that it is the final stage.

WORRIED
(j. Is the administration now 

worried that Congress may try 
to tinker with the control sys
tem in some way, making it 
more extensive or even bring
ing it under its own umbrella?

A. Well, I have not seen any 
serious comment by people in 
re.sponsible positions that w'ould 
suggest that. The Congress has 
a i-onstitutional responsibility, 
and they have every reason in 
the world and every opportun
ity to look at that extension and 
make judgments with respect 
to it. My sen.se of what the 
people who maintain a contin
uing and ongoing interest in 
this subject matter intend is 
that it is clearly a function of 
the Congress to legislate on this 
matter but that it is for the ex
ecutive to administer. That’s 
the normal procedure. As farl

as your word “tinkering,” I 
suppose that beauty is In the 
eye of the beholder. The last 
time the Congress passed some 
amendments. They thought 
they were wise amendments. 
Some others thought they were 
not so wise, but that’s a matter 
of judgment, and I wouldn’t de
scribe what the Congress does 
as tinkering.

Q. I would like to ask about 
the expectations of inflation 
that .seem to have been revived 
in the stock market. If that is 
the general reaction to Phase 3, 
wouldn’t be dangerous.

A. First I don’t think they! 
have been. While I read period
ically that some one may say 
that, I have not seen any sub
stantive comments that would 
lead me to believe that Is cor
rect. One of the basic elemehts 
of the problem of inflation was 
expectations, as you point out. 
Phase 1 and Phase 2 have af
fected those expectations. Prog
ress has been made, in reduc
ing inflation while expansive 
fiscal monetary policy was 
yielding rapid increa.ses in out
put and employment. The fact 
that real spendable weekly 
earnings are up has helped to 
alter the people’s expectations 
about inflation. Food prices 
have been a problem during 
this period, and that has count
ered this somewhat, but net, we

have made headway. I don’t 
believe Phase 3 has re-ignited 
tho.se concerns or fe^rs about 
Inflation. I don’t personally be
lieve the stock market is re
flecting that.

UNIONS
Q. Do you think that it has 

re-ignited expectations of in 
nation in the labor unions, with 
respect to their wage demands 
this year?

A. No, I don’t. The labor un
ions are aware that real spend
able earnings are up. Their 
members' are aware that the 
circumstances of the wage-earn 
er in this country are better
today than they were three
years ago, both relative to
where they were three years
ago and relative to other work
ers. The economic pressures 
that existed three years ago 
and energized this wage-price 
spiral clearly do not exist to
day. However, that doesn’t 
mean that people won’t try to 
get what they can get. It won’t 
mean there won’t be requests.

Q. In cases that came before 
the Pay Board, the average in
crease granted in the past year 
was just under 5.5 per cent. 
Can you do that well in 1973’’

A. Possibly, since the under
lying economic factors have 
improved, but I don’t know 
what the record will be.

Among Texans reported on 
POW or MIA lists In the Viet
nam War, as listed by the 
Associated Press Monday, are 
the following. Some 'names, 
alphabetlcallv-listed, were car
ried in Monday’s paper:

D a u g h t e r y ,  MaJ. Robeit 
Nolan, Air Force, Colorado 
Springs, Colo, and Del Rio, shot 
down August, 1965.

Sandvlck, Lt. Col. Robert J., 
Air Force, Farwell, reported 
POW April 7, 1970.

Singleton, Capt. Jerry A., Air 
Force, Dallas, and Greeley, 
Colo.

Storey, Maj. Thomas G., Air 
Force, Austin.

Terry, Cmdr. Ross R., Navy, 
Angleton, captured 1966.

Uyeyama, Maj. Terry J., Air 
Force, Austin.

Wendell, Maj. John H. Jr., Air 
Force, Houston, listed POW 
April 7, 1970.

Wilson, Maj. Glenn H., Air 
Force, Universal City.

Tho.se interested in seeing a 
complete list of the names can 
contact the Editorial Depart
ment of The Herald.
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Long-?K)i(ing  ̂
FASTEETH^Powdec 
tt takes the worry
out of wearing dentures.

the Elnglish depai 
ÍT College Hi|

rtment at cither require or recommend
Hunter College High School. applicants take the “col-

[ {

moonlights as an “item" writer 
for Educational Testing Service 
-  ETS.

FREE LANCE 
She Is p u t  of a pool of teach

er! paid on the free-lance basis 
to submit quflMons for use in 
the College Board Standard Ap
titude Test — SAT — or College
B o a r d  AchievemenL TeMsIand other information.

lege boards.” as students and 
parents all over the country re
fer to the tests.

prints test booles choosing an-; 
swers to hundreds of questions 
from multipIp<hoice li.sts.

While all of the questions on 
the SAT are multiple choice, 

Even though ETS emphasizes,<hey do not all simply reflect a 
that test scores provide onlyjSl**<*c*’l * memory of facts, 
one indication of a student'sl S^nie are designed to show a 
ability, and should be consid-1 student’s ability to interpret, 
ered along with the over all I evaluate, analyze and synthe- 
high school record. inter\1ewy! size

- H )

ä w

intfoduces
THE
TUMMY
TRIMMER
new control-top 
PANTY-STOCKiNG

new panty-stocking 
^ trims your tummy with

the gentle persuasion 
of spandex. Makes you 
look and feel Inches 
slimmer. The legs are  
styled in sheer IMAGE 21 
stretch nylon to fit like 
a "second skin," and 
give you longer wear.
Three sizes. 3 0 0

■/

the I The SATs are .scored w ithin a 
—  range of ?0fl to 800, hut Miriam 

, Epstein. as.sociate director of' 
¡test development for ETS. says 
I less than 1-lOth of 1 per cent of 
!all thase who take the lest 
! achieve the 800 level 
i M A TH  A B IL ITIK S  
' "We pitch the difficulty so 
! the mean .score will be 50 to 60 
per cent correct, so students 

! need not be worried about scor 
mg well if they can't answer 
every question." Epstein said

Although students and par
ents often express concern that 
a score of le.ss than 650 will bar 
a student from a good college 
or university, the mean score 
for all students who took tho 
SATs in 1971-72 was 450

T)ie .SAT. designed to show 
¡verbal and math abilities are 
'offered at .some 4,000 centers 
across the country six limes ,n 
year. An estimated 2 1 1 0 0 0  
young people are due to take 

,  iheir ('ollege Boards on the 
I next testing date, March 3.

Colleges and universities de 
'pend on aptitude tests such a- 
the SAT and the ACT assess
ment examination given b<' 
Amencan College Testing of 
Iowa City. Iowa, to help guid»' 

‘♦hem in selecting from among 
¡their applicants. The ACT te.,* 
¡last year attraded one million 
i.students

N i»T STANDARD
They do if because curruu 

turn and grading are not stand 
ard in .schools across the cmin-

;<ry- I
.So each year college-bourid 

students mail off their $650 
registration tee If they plan to| 
attend a Big Ten school or oth
er college in the Midwest nr 
Southwest, they might also lake 
(he ACT exam

In addition, about one-fourth 
of those taking the SATs will 
pay an extra $10 50 to lake 
from one to Ihree-hdur-long ('n’,- 
lege Board Achievement Tests 
in any of about 15 subjects 

I Who decides what kind of 
questions indicate a student'.- 
preparedness for college’’ ,

ETS. now in its 2.5th year.' 
was set up to meet the meas- ‘ 
urement needs of American 
education Although tt is now 
heavily Involved in educational' 
research, most Americans are ' 
familiar with ETS because it 
produces and administers tests 
for the College Entrance Exam-' 
mat ion Board, a nonprofit asso
ciation of 1.600 colleges and 

'universities, wreondary sr’hools,, 
'kchool systems and education 

asvK:iations i
'The typ*> of questions incliid-! 

ed in the SATs and what they 
are design's! to measure is de
termined by ETS’s lest devel
opment staff and a standing 
committee of the Cfdleee Board 
on Aptitude Testing That com
mittee is madi* lip of people, 
speeially lralne<l in psv-l 
chometrli s — a branch of psy- 

Ichology concernisl with mental 
measurement — or involved In 
research on the valldltv of test 
.scores and college admissions 
procedures.

She can answer 
questions 

about your 
electric service.

Answering questions 
about your electric service 
is just one of the jobs 
of a customer service 
representative.

W henever you call Texas 
Electric, one of our repre
sentatives Is at yo u r 
service. To  assist In billing 
matters. T o  help set up a 
Level Payment or A u to  
matic Bank Draft Plan.

A  customer service r e o  
resentative can take your 
application for service, or 
arrange for transfer of 
service if yo u ’re moving 
to a new address In our 
service area.

You can get Information 
about special services, 
such as lighting,kitchen 
planning, heating or air 
conditioning.

O ur customer service 
representatives are trained 
to help you by supplying 
information and taking care 
of your electric service 
needs or problems.

It’s the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from  
your electric service.

rrxÂ S^
ELECTRIC r  SERVICE

—  COMPA
People pewer... at your service
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Business 
In 1972 
Best Ever
AUSTIN (AP) — Business In 

1972 was the best ever tor the 
state, according to a professor 
at the University of Texas—but 
the boom may have also con 
tributed to the nations lO' 
flationary spiral.

Robert H. Ryan, assistant 
professor of busine.ss at UT- 
Austin, says business activity 
in 1972 was up 10 per cent from 
1971. He said that projection 
could be made even though De
cember figures aren’t in yet.

But, Ryan said, although per
sonal income rose 9.7 per cent, 
production climbed only 7.5 per 
cent in the leading industi^ 
That means more dollars pur
chasing relatively fewer goods 
and services—or inflation.

The Texas personal Income 
increa.se was greater than the 
nation’s, 9.7 compared to 8.5. 
Ryan said that Texas is still far 
behind the national per-family 
Income level.

Ryan said some of the in
come improvement in Texas 
has been canceled because of 
the production lag, Even after 
a d j u s t m e n t  for increased 
prices, however, personal In
come rose 6.3 per cent from a 
comparable period in 1971.

In one measured city, Dallas, 
con.sumer prices rose 3 0 per 
cent, compared to 3.3 per cent 
in the nation. Since 1967, Ryan; 
said, Dallas has experienced 
slightly le.ss price inflation than 
the national average.

Ryan said economists expect 
the rate of inflation to continue | 
between 3.3 and 3.5 per cent 
during 1973.

In other economic areas, 
Ryan said in.sured unemploy
ment in 1972 was uncertain dur
ing the first two quarters, but 
began to improve in July. 
Thereafter, it declined in every 
month but October

Nonfarm employment in
creased .slowly through 1972, up 
about 2.9 per cent from the pre
vious year.

Texas’ population edged up 
3 6 per cent, Ryan said, while 
the labor force expanded by 2.8 
per cent.

Ryan predicted prosperity 
may entice women to leave 
their Jobs and return home. He 
said prasperity plus generous 
retirement plans may cause a 
general upsurge in early retire
ments, among men as well as 
women.

Big Spring herald
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1973 “̂SEC. C

ÍÜ.S. Army Phot«)

PATROL DUTY — Sgt. James B. Doyle of Big Spring answers a call on his patrol car ra
dio at Ft. Wolters, where he is patrol supervisor with the 84th Military Police Detachment, 
following his re-enUstment in the Army for six years for his resent duty assignment. He re
ported to Ft. Wolters a year ago from Vietnam. The 22-year-old soldier Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Doyle, 1404 Dixie St., Big Spring. He was educated at Stanton before en
tering the Army in 1970. Sgt- Doyle and his wife. Dee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rob
erts, Dumas, live in Mineral Wells.

MEN SERVICE

Texas Oilman 
Gave $5,773 
To Nixon Unit

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Teamsters Union president 
Frank E. Fitzsimmons contrib
uted $4.000 to President Nixon’s 
campaign in the closing days of 
last fall’s elections, new reports 
filed with the government 
show.

The Oct. 30 contribution to 
Democrats for Nixon was re
ported by the committee in a 
statement on contributions and 
expenditures made to the Gen
eral Accounting Office.

The committee’s report was 
among the first of many due by 
Wednesday when all political 
committees which raised or 
spent $1,000 or more during the 
1972 are required under new 
federal elections laws to make 
final reports on the presidential 
election.

I

The new reports cover the 
last seven days before the elec
tion and any spending and con
tributions since then.

Among the larger contrib
utors listed by Democrats for 
Nixon, a committee headed by 
former Secretary of the Treas
ury John Connally, was W. P. 
Clements Jr. who gave $5,773 
on Nov, 3. The Texas oilman 
recently was nominated and 
confirmed as deputy .secretary 
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It’s Blackmail

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

of defense, the 
Pentagon.

job in the

THREAT; (Q.) After six 
months I realize I don’t love 
Reg. I want to date other 
boys. But when I mentioned 
breaking up he threatened 
to run off and kill himself. 
Every time I try to talk 
about us he says he will 
commit suicide If I leave 
him.

I know be has many | 
problems at home, and I 
would feel guilty for break
ing np with him even U he 
didn’t carry out his threats. 
My mother and best friend 
tell me 1 am not beiag fair 
to myself going steady with 
Reg when I don’t want to, 
and I am afraid leaving him 
would hurt him badly. What 
do you think? ^  Desperate 
In Indiana.
(A.) You are being unfair to 

yourself. You are being unfair 
to Reg, too* by continuing to 
go steady ^ th  him. In doing 
so, -you are pretending to love 
him, or at least that you like 
to be with him, which is not 
the truth. By not taking action

Then stick to K.
• 0

(JMM AOBM I 
MTV taNW, M t

Hwjtá I «  TMM.

I in accord with the truth, ymi 
are living a lie.
.He is also being unfair to you 

bv blackmailing you. He may 
not realize his threats aie 
blackmail, but they are.

Tell him, in the kindest words 
you can find, that it is all over.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry.

An Establlshsed Ncwcosmt 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience coturti I 
resultf and satlafactleH.

1207 Uoyd 26I-300Í

PIZZA H u r
Buy One PIZZA end 

Get One (Same Size and Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY 
JAN. N - FEB. 1

Highland Center 263-3333

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Miniatur# 

Golf
iiw  etac*

Jumbo' Hamburger ; . . . .  SO*
t$( Extra with Freuch Fries . 

s r Petals Chips

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $L00
With AH Th « Tpimmingi

Combination Sandwich..... 70*
HAM *  CHEESE

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Grogg Ph- 267-2S5I

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

LBJ Holiday

.Second Lieutenant Stetson R. 
-Cowan, son of Doctor and Mrs. 
W. K. Cowan of 220 E. Eighth. 
Colorado City, Tex., has 
^aduated from the T-38 pilot 
instructor course at Randolph 
AFB, Tex.

During the 11-week highly 
specialized training. Lieutenant 
Cowan completed 65 hours of 
diversified flying and 52 hours 
of acadeniic training.
I The lieutenant is being 
¡assigned to Vance AFB, Okla., 
¡for duty with a unit of the Air 
T r a i n i n g  Command whidi 
provides flying, technical and 
basic nvilitary training for U.S. 
Air Force personnel.

Lieutenant Cowan, a 1967 
graduate of Colorado High 
School, received his B.S. degree

and c o m m i s s i o n  upon 
graduation in 1971 from the U.S. 
Air Force Academy, Colo.

* • »
U.S. Air Force Staff Sergeant 

Kenneth D. Dillon, son of H. 
E. Dillon of Big Spring, Tex., 
has arrived for duty at 
HoUonr.an AFB, N.M.

Sergeant Dillon, an Inventory 
m a n a g e m e n t  specialist, is 
assigned to a unit of the Tac
tical Air Command which 
provides air support for combat 
units of U.S. ground forces. He 
previously served at Little Rock 
AFB, Ark.

The sergeant, a 1951 graduate 
of Quanah (Tex.) High School, 
has served IS months combat 
duty in the Republic of Korea.

His wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Mrs. S. Garcia, 3426 
Rivera St., El Paso.

•  *  *

U.S. Air Force S.Sgt. William 
L. Streety, son of Mrs. Bessie 
Streety of Rt. 1, Whitehouse, 
Tex., is on duty at Ubon Royal 
Thai AFB, Thallaiul.

Sgt. Streety, a Jet aircraft 
mechanic, was assigned at 
Webb AFB. before going to 
Thailand. He is a 1956 grachiate 
of Mineóla (Tex.) High School. 
His wife, Sherron, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Wilson.Rt. 1, Lindale

AU.ST1N (AP) -  The Senate 
adopted a House-approved reso
lution Monday to make tormer 
president Lyndon Johnson’s 
birthday, Aug. 27, a state holi
day. j

There was no objection to thej 
resolution which was written; 
by the “ Black Caucus” of the 
House.

Although the proposal ex
p r e s s e s  legislative intent. 
House parliamentarian Bob 
Johason has said state holidays 
can be created only by statute.

Plans Jelling For 
Scheduled In September

LAST DAY
Opel 12:45 Rated G

Held Over Last Night 
Opel 7:15 Rated PG

LAST NIGHT 
O p e j^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ R a te d  R

DOUBLE FEATURE

\mm
P U J ^ j^ E A T U R E

200 (Mwff« prtMnh

M ASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
•Mrkrouuxi* « W I d I
mNAymoN»

STARTS TOMORROW

ASBWWTE
- r

Preparations ^are under way 
for the revived Howard County 
Fair, set for the third week of 
September.

G m ld  Miller, a member of 
the executive conun ittee of the 
fair association, said a direc
tor’s meeting has been slated 
Feb. 20, at which time by-law 
will be adopted and officers 
elected.

Definite plans can then be 
started.

“We’re trying to make this 
a real big to-do with something 
for everybody,” Miller said. 
Areas of participation in the 
fair are now being worked out.

Names as fair directors are 
Johnnie Walker, Miller, Joe 
Pickle, Delbert Donaldson. Neil 
F r y a r ,  Arnold Marshall, 
Dorothy Garrett, Jimmy Taylor, 
Tom L^cke, Bill Read, Edgar 
Phillips.

Also, Hamlin Elrod, Ron 
McNeil. Mrs. Wayman Et- 
chlson, Jerry Iden. Oliver 
Nichols. .Terry Hall, Ruth 
Mitchell, James Barr, Mrs. 
Dale Smith and M. C. Grig.sby.

Miller said the last county 
fair held was In 1951.

Interested persons, who met

Asking $10,000 
Bail For Each One
OKLAHOMA CITY fAP) -  

Four Army Reserve officers in 
Oklahoma City and La Porte, 
Tex., were arrested by the FBI 
Monday on an Indictment accus
ing them of stealing $100.000 
worth Ot property from Tinker 
Air Fwce Base.

The sealed Indictment, re
turned by a grand lvn7  that 
met In Oklahoma City last 
week, charged the officers with 
31 counts of theft of govern
ment property and one count of 
conspiracy, said Arnold Larson, 
FBI agent In charge In Okla
homa City.

The U.S. district attorney In 
Oklahoma City a.sked $10,000 
bonds on each man.

They were Identified as Capt 
WUIIam Rufus GUbert, 33, Ok
lahoma and Lt. Col. Richard 
Dale Hall, 46, Yukon, Okla., 
both of the 44th Medical Evac
uation Unit; Lt. Col. Joel Doyle 
Wallis, 44, Norman, Okla., 
4003rd U.S. Army Garrison 
Unit; and Lt. Col. George An
drew Spheerls, 43, La Porte, 
Tex., a former adviser to the 
853rd Engineer Group.

All of tne reserve groups are 
based In Oklahoma City.

at first under the auspices of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
visited fairs at I^amesa and 
Coiorado City to get ideas for 
the fair.

Miller said the event to be 
held at the Howard County 
fa ir^ u n d s  will be like ar “old 
time” fair plus added at
tractions.

Special H a r t.,  FrL 
aad Sat

The Best Fried Chickea 
la Tawa

CHICKEN DINNERS
2- pcs. dark  ... 98«
3- pcs. m ixed . . . .  $1.19

IS pieces balk cktekea 
$2.89

Family D innar 
l-pct. chickea, 6 rolls, pint 

each slaw, patataes 
aad gravy

Best Barger
HRCLE J DRI\’e  in  

IM  E. 4th 2I7-377I 
Can la Orders Appreciated

THE OLD 
LAMPLIGHTER 

CLUB
la The Ramada Ian 

Oa IS-20 B>’pass
Featartag: BOB MERRITT 

at the Plaaa Bar
M ob. tbra Sat., Feb. 3

WW ptar Om n t Mm pr  Hm t  MHy (roa S !• 4 a-">. WtH piar frtm 
■ I* It  pjii. piüMtr.

LAST DAY

COLLEGE PARK
Matiaefs Sat. aad Saa., 2:W 

Opea Evealags 7:N 
DIAL 36M4I7

Ho turvivod the doadli- 
att day on aarth to en
joy the saxiast night in 
outer tpacel

WP-.S

S TA R TIN G  TOMORROW  
Matinees Sat and Sun.. 3;N 

Open Eveataigs 7:N

WOM gig nappao on Rtaarr

ajoMNBOomuN nun
BWrtnodON VOIQHT • BURT R6YNÒLOS ‘MNAVlSlON««

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

BUILDING SUPFLY

2303 GREGG 

OR

M A IN  STORE 

PRICES GOOD 

TH R U  FEB. 3rd

LUCITE 
Paints

LUCITE
House Paint

Protects your house with a pro
tective sheet that seals out the 
weather. Built-In primer, Vz hour 
dry. Water clean-up. Easy-to- 
use can.

WHITE- J L 7 9
NOW ONLY 0  SAL

Super Savings now during White Side time

LUCITE
Wall Paint ■

Excellent covering power. Wash
able, durable. Goes on fast, dries 
faster. No stirring, no thinning. 
Easy-to-use can.

WHITE-  
NOW ONLY GAL.

MASKING
TAPE

Vi"x60 YDS.

PAN and ROLLER
M ETAL PAN

9-IN CH ROLLER

r PLYWOOD 4'x8' PANEL 

CD GRADE, R Ea B.B7
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With Jetliners, It's 
Race For Quiet, Not Speed

By FRANK MACOMBER
N «n  t«rvi«

A dwade ago U S. airplane 
and Jet engine bulldera were In 
“ range and
payload. That was during the 
first five years of the jet era, 
when the jetliner was such a 
novelty that people had not yet 
begun to think about the radtet 
It made.

Today the airframe and 
engine industry Is In a race for 
“ q u i e t . ”  Without muffled 
engines staying well inside the 
noise limits prescribed by the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion, plane builders won’t  be 
able to sell their aircraft to the 
airlines.

TOO HIGH
Who wants to buy a jetliner 

that would be grounded by the

Public Records
WAaSANTY OBBOS

V. e. Young ot ux to Wllllom H.
ii** i  •«* #♦tho e -i ot ooctlon 44.4M-N.

a. D. Arthur ot ux to LoRoy Nldielt 
ot ux; port ot loctlon 31-31-141.

Scxnuol Morvin Molllngor to Woyno 
SoMlon ot ux; lot lA bik. 1L Bd«M 
Holiihti Addition.

Don L. GormOn ot ux to Ltwronco 
J. L o « n ^  ot ux: lot H  |>lk. 33, Collogo 
Pork Eifot##.

Oooold N. Bomoo ot ux to H. R. Kolth 
ot ux: lot 7, Mk. t, Collogo Rork
Ertotoo. 

York. N
D.^  Cootio to York Collogo,

York, Nottroiko; port of troet S . 
Wllllotti B Currio Subdlvlolon.
MARRIAOB LICSNSBI

John L. GoMornim, 4S, Wootword Ho 
Molol, ond Mr«. Lindo C. Rootor, 16, 
of lifts Mulborry.

William Timothy Oowon. Jl, Auotin, 
or>d M n. Bllllo Rhoo Covort, 31, ot
100S Moln St.

Thomoo E. Undorwood, 4$, Colorado 
City, ond Mn. Novo Doom Horrlt, 41. 
Colorado City.
lltTH  OtITRICT COURT RILINBI

Holon Eloln Schilling and Arthur 
William Schilling Jr.; diverco polttlon.

Lowronco C. Cllmoro vo. Intornatlonal 
Iniuranco Co.i workman'« eomponootlon.

Carol Louloo Arnold ond John Codi 
Arnold Jr.; divorco pollllon.

Concha Holguin w  Jomoft Honry
Hoolln«; «ull lor domogot.

In Ro: Raymond Loo Androwt; oo-
eupotlonal drlvor't llcon««.
N IW  CARS

Iro L. Hootor, lumplor, S. C., Buick. 
Elbort L. Strickland. R o r ^  Rontloc. 
V J. Alkinton, Sift Sun«ot Blvd.

Rontloc.
Donny Roy Allrod, Slorling City Rout«. 

Dotsun «lotion «ragon.
Soul M. Morolo«, 1301 Elm St., Rontloc. 
W. E Honoen, Gall Reuto, Rontloc 
Rondoll Rold. Coahoma, Rontloc. 
AAorvIn L. Callahan, Box ItOI, Rontloc  
Mr*. W. R. Allrod, Knott, Daloun 
Jordan V. Andonon, 111 Lonoaolor St., 

Rontloc.
Rodnoy Brook«. Coahoma, Rontloc.
J. R. Murphroc Gordon City Rout«, 

Chovroltt pickup.
Albori C. HIM, Rt. 1 Box 617, Chovrolol 

pickup.
Sammy Yolo«, Tartan, Chovrolot 

pickup.
John R Mllnor, Wobb Air Rorco 

Chovrolot.
D. L. Dortond, Midland, 

pickup.
Marlon A. Borbor, 1714 Raboooa SI 

Chovrolot.
Jorrv Dolton, 404 Coylor, Chovrolol. 
Tholbort Honoon, MIdlond, Chovrotot 

pickup,
Dolo C. Cro«rdor, Colorado City. 

Chovrolol pickup.
Danny Johmon, 1613 E. 171h St

3001 Stato SI
Chovrolol pickup.

Lovroll M. Knoop,
Chovrolot pickup.

Rronk L. HIxon, Gall Routo. Chovrolot. 
Sldnoy B. Marlin«, Southland Apt«., 

ChovroW
Sam Bockor, 1111 W. Vd St.. 

Chovrolot.
R. J. Englort Jr.. 1101 Grata SI.. 

Chovrolot
Robort Rontonot, OoN Routo. Chovrolot 
L D. Rrooman Jr., Lomooa, Chovrolol 

pickup.
Lorry H ln«. Midland. Chovrolot.
R. O. Wonnor. 617 Coylor SI.,

Rlymouth. 
Floyd Z. (01 Morey Drivo.

Ohry«lor.
Thomoo and Jonl* McCumbor, 3611 

Dixon S t, Volkiwogon 
RobWo J. Corpontor, Gold«ml1h, 

Votkiwogon lompmobtio 
RMIItp McGorvoy, Stonton, Volkiwogon. 
Donald 0. Lipham, z m  Johmon St.

Bob Brock Ford Inc, SOft W. 4th 
Ford pickup. _

AnIto DoLoon, SOI N. Johmon St. 
Volkiwogon. _

H L. Korby, Routo 1 Box 10ft. In- 
tomotlonol Scout oickup.

Alomo An»po, Codtomo, Toyota 
Roy Mlltbrunnor, M l  Broodiwy St. 

AmboModor «lotion nMOon.
Ja m « F Myor«. Wftfeb AFB, Tovoto.^ 
Evorotto J. Horn, Gall Routo, Homol 

ototlon «vogon
Paul D Slodd, MIdlond. Chrnlor.

IIITH  DISTRICT COURT OROBRS 
Ex Porto- Tom Cori Hodlov: DPS

onlolnod tram «uipondlng ncomo ot

FAA because its decibel level 
U too high to qualify for the 
nation’s major airports?

The agency already has 
served notice that engine noise 
must be reduced sharply on new 
airlines and t h a t  additional 
production of earller-day air 
craft must include Installation 
of quieter engines.

The “quiteness” race has just 
begun but will continue through 
the l»70s.

” Research and development 
on civil aircraft engines during 
the next decade will heavily 
reduce noise,” predicta Robert 
I. Mitchell, a Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. vice president who spends 
much of nis time on "quiet 
engine’’ projects.

Air t r a n s p o r t  engine 
manufacturers and alrfrune 
builders already have spent 
more than |150 million of their 
own funds to finance noise 
control projects in the last 12 
years.

TAXPAYERS’ DOLLARS
The federal space agency is 

using millions of taxpayers’ 
dollars to help achieve the 
hushed jet engine.

So far, however, even the 
softest-spoken power (dants, like 
the Rolls Royce engines aboard 
the Lockheed L-1011 TiiStar, 
aren’t really quiet.

"The new jets aren’t quiet, 
they’re just quieter,” Mitchell 
concedes. “The effort continues 
to hush them even more In the 
years ahead.”

The three Rolls Royce engines 
which power each wlde-bodied 
TriStar generate sound from 60 
to 75 per cent less ear-shat
tering than today’s four-engine, 
narrow fusriage jetliners and 90 
to 50 per cent leas than smaller 
jets with two or three engines, 
industry and FAA-sponsored 
tests have shown.

TAKE 'HME 
Even so. Rolls Royce Is con

ducting a two-year research 
program to reduce the TriStar’s 
"takeoff annoyance” noise by 
another 30j)er cent.

"Programs like this are underj 
way throughout the Industry,” 
Mitchell says. " T ^  are costly, 
and they take time, but they 
will produce results.”

The airport noise problem, 
dramatized recently by a court 
decision awarding damages of 
nearly a million dollars to nolse- 
affllcted residents near the Los 
Angeles International Airport,

, has been dropped In the lap of. 
'¡the government the airlines, the 

airport operators and the men 
who build airframes and 
engines to drive them.

So far all these have teamed 
up to take this wide range of 
first steps toward hushing 
things up at airports: 

Hlgh-bypass ratio engines that: 
reduce let noise at takeoff are 
being developed by Industry, 
with NASA’s help.

EXPERIMENTING 
Airlines, again In cooperation! 

with the space agency, are 
experimenting with the so-called 
two - segment approach f o r  
landing — a higher Initial ap
proach, then a 6-degree glide 
slope that begins to level off 
with a normal 3-degree ^ e '  
slope at 1,000 feet about three 
and a half miles from the head 
of the runway.

Mitchell says the airlines alsoj 
are considering costs of buying;

residential areas around several 
major airports to establish noise 
buffer zones.

Another proposal Is the 
airlines’ underwriting of runway 
realignment and extension costs 
to reduce noise at some ter
minals.

MODEL
Mitchell also points to the Los 

Angeles International Airport 
plan as a possible model for 
other big city airports. It In

cludes over-ocean* approaches 
between 11 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
(instead of an outright curfew); 
“dollars for decibels,” economic 
incentives to airlines for their 
use of quieter aircraft; a 
proposal that by 1980 all air
craft using the Los Angeles 
airport use quieter engines, and 
the creation of a noise en
forcement division In the Los 
Angeles Department of Air
ports.

Four From Here 
Attend Seminar

Four Big Bprincars attandad 
a two^lay satnlnar on real 
astata .appraising Jan. 2S and 
26 in Midland

Harold Talbot, Maria Bdir- 
land, Walter L. Slate and Bob 
Elsler enrolled In the study of 
techniques of data analysis, 
discounting and compound In
terest and 
data.

\

Dozen Hurt 
In Accident

analysis of market

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tueadoy, Jon. 30, 1973

Based at the Ramada Inn, the 
seminar w u  sponsored bv the 
W e s t  Texas • New Mexico 
Chapter of the American Insti
tute of Real Estate Appraisers 
In cooperation with Midland 
College.

CLEVELAND, Tex. (AP) 
Twelve persons were Injured 
Monday when a passenger bus 
and a tractor-trailer truck col
lided on U.8. N  four miles 
north of here, the Departnient 
of PuMie Safety said.

Three persons, including the 
driver of the bus, 
serious condition.

Wyatt, 46, of Tenneaase, and 
Alloe A. Silvas, IT, af Galvas- 
ton, were taken te a  Galveston 
hospital.

The nine other bus passsn 
gers were not seriously Injured, 
patrolmen said.

Johnson Named 
Chronicle Chief

Gary Warner u  assistant edi
tor.

Johnson, 43, has been execu
tive vlee president slaoe Auf. 
31, when he was appointed to 
fill a vacancy created by tiM 
d n th  of Fnudt E. Warren, the 
preektent who died Aug. II.

Warner, tS, hM been assist
ant to editor Everett D< CoQler 
since March 14, 1171.

The driver, William B. 
Weatherly, 49, of Houston, w m  
taken to a Houston hospital 
Two passengers, James E.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Richard 
IgiJ. B. Johnson became president 

of the Houston Gmonicle Mon
day.

J. Howard Creekmore, pub
lisher, also announced the 
Chronicle board named Philip

Meat S-iraek and Cassette
Tapes Teaipemrfly ladacad».

$5.95
TIIE RECORD SHOP
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Bridge Test
1]

ikMtif

BY CHARLES H. OOREN
•  if ia  Tfto cikago T ie m

N orth-South  vulnerable. 
East deals.

NORTH
A A Q J 2

0  K1SSI3 
t U K J

WEST EAST
A10S3 AS T I
C ^ Q ie s e i  ^ S 2  
O A Q  0  7 4 2
A A 8 2  A Q S 7 S 3

SOUTH 
A KS4 
V A K J 4  
0  J s s  
A 1SS4 

The bidding:
East South West North
Pass Pass 1 ^  Dbie.
Past 2NT Past 2NT
P bbb P bib --PatB

Opening lead: Deuce of A  
An impulsive play by East 

at the Kipenlng gun nullified 
the inspired lead of bis part
ner In defending against 
South’s three no trump con
trac t

W e s t  gave considerable 
thought to his opening at
tack. From the bidding, it 
appeared that South waa 
wall fortlflad in hearta, and 
that West’s best hope, there
fore, was to locate his part* 
ner'a ault. CHuba offered the 
most appealing prospect for 
stuck, and he opened the 
deuce of that suit. But for 
East’s lack of cooperation, 
this would hava been the 
killing defenaa.

Tba jack of clubs w u

idayed from dummy and 
East, without a moment’a 
besiUtion, covered with the 
queen—which held the trick. 
A club w u  returned to 
West’s ace and a third round 
cleared the suit u  South 
won the tridc with the ten. 
Declarer led a small dia
mond and W nt put up the 
ace, but, since he b«l no 
more clubs and w u  unable 
to put hia partnar in, he ex
ited with a spade. Sooth won 
in his hand with the king 
and when on another dia
mond lead—the queen ap
peared from W ut, South 
succeeded in ranaing off 
with ten tricks.

As soon u  East put up the 
queen of clubs, be retired 
hlm ulf permanently from 
the play. Observe the affect, 
if he permita the jack to 
hold the first trick and con
tents hinwelf with giving an 
encouraging signal by play
ing tho nine of clube. When 
W ut gota In with tba ace of 
d ia m o ^ , hla ace of clube 
will drop the king, end an
other club to l a s t ’s queen 
will enable the latter to cash 
two more tridm In the ault.

The play of the nine cea 
hardly lou. If West haa four 
clubs, then declarer’s re
maining card in the suit will 
drop on the next round. 
What If South doun’t have 
the ten of ehibe? Well la 
that c a u , ha would surely 
put up dummy’s king on the 
first trick, atnee tha opaning 

bidder Is claarly marksd 
with tha aoa.

PICNICS
A
m o t v t  pranks

SMOKED 

W HOLE, LB.

ARMOUR. 

A L L  M EAT  

12-OZ. PKO.

BAC0NE:49‘ roast

PICNICS
FRESH PR O D UCE A T  G IA N T!

Super Suds i»  ' 49*

Chili 24-oz. Can

LETTUCE
4

APPLES
CALIFORNIA  

H E A D .............

C

W ASHINGTON RED 

FA N C Y DELICIOUS. LB.

GRAPEFRUIT 
ONIONS r-

TEXAS R UBY RED 

1S-LB. B A G ...............

1C

ORANGES TEXAS SW EET  

18-LB. BAG. . .

1C

'Othor Low Prie# ProdiictiF

Luncheon Meat 
Tamales

Bilhnore Chicken Loef or Sendwich Leef 
12-ox. Cen •.....................................................

Jumbo Cen

Oendy's, A ll Flevors 
Helf Gellon .............Frozan

Toilet Tissue î“

KIMBELL

Cranberry Sauce JHlicd 
3N Can

ALCOA

Foil Wrap Aluminum 
I2”x25’ Roll

Z I*

29*

Salad Dressing .... 37*

6 2 »

Roll Pkg........................................

Fruit Drinks
Dog & Cat Food Fritkioa, All Kinds 

Tall Can ...............

3 FOR

3 FOR

3 FOR

4 FOR

4 FOR

6 FOR

SAVE

H D L L Y
SUG AR

5-lbs.

With $5 Purchaso or 
Moro Excluding 

Cigs and Tobacco

THESE  

PRICES 

EFFECTIVE  

THROUGH  

SATURD AY, 

FEBRUARY  

3, 1973

masEEsatHs
Savo 444 Whon You 

Buy a 1 0 -O I. Jar of

INSTANT FOLGER'S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

Witbeet Coepaa

$1.73
Good *111 Fab. 4, UTS

@D8D8D0Q®)9O8Qfl(|BI

f i i A A l  ^ O O D  { T ( ^ 6
EVER YD AY LOW PR ICES-6 1 1  LAM ESA HIGHW AY
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Miss King, 
C. Latham 
Married

Newlyweds Making

GOOD NEWS ON POW LIST — Mrs. Roy Gindcr, left, 
points to the name of Capt. David P. Mott, formerly of 
Big Spring, whose name was released by Hanoi as being a 
prisoner of war. Capt. Mott was h s t^  “missing in ae-

(Pt<«to by Ooonv Vold#»l

tion" in Vietnam in May, 1972 llis POW-MIA brac-elet 
was worn by Mrs, Cinder as well as many other friends 
m the area." including, left to right, (’apt, J, Thrush, 
Mrs. Dale Green, Capt. Dale Green and Mrs. A. J. Thru.sh.

Miss Laura Joyce King 
aiul Cecil Martin Latham 
were married Jan. 20 in the 
home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Nelda Watts of Sand 
Springs. The bride’s father 
is E. 11. King of Argyle, 
and parents of the bride
groom are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois Latham of Denton.

Ralph G. Bei.stle. minister 
of the Coahoma Church of 
Christ, performed the cere
mony. 'The lie-st man was 
C’olton Wright, and maid of 
honor was Mi.ss Judy King 
of ttig Spring who was at
tired in a blue knit, street- 
length dress She carried a 
long-stemmed red rose.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of white satin 
stvled with long lace
sleeves. Her shoulder-length 
veil of illusion fell from a 
c'rclet of seed pearls, and 
she carried a single red

.Tb.se.
After the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the
home, with Mrs. J.ois
Wright, Mrs. Bridget Wright 
and Mrs. C.aylon Williams 
serving refreshments. The 
table was covered with 
white lac-e and centered 
with a tiered cake topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom.

I'pon returning from a 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lathanr will reside in 
Denton where he is em
ployed by Jolly Green Giant 
Co He attended high school 
in Denton, and she attended 
high school in Coahoma.

Home In , Big Spring
Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Edward M. Myszka Jr.* are 
residing at 1215 Utah 
following their maiTiage 
Jan. 19 in Wesley United 
Methodist Church. The bride 
is the former Brenda Ann 
Butler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. W, Butler, 603 K. 
18th, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M Myszka 
Sr., Skokie, 111.

'I'he ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, pastor, before 
an altar enhanced with 
arrangements of white roses 
flanked by white candles. 
Miss Lila Williams, organist 
accompanied the vocalist, 
Kelly Carlisle.

The bride was attired in 
a floor-length gown of white

bridal satin .styled with 
front panel of white lace, 
and the lung, straight 
sleeves had cuffs overlaid 
with lace. Her headpiece of 
rases and petals held a full- 
length veil edged with lace, 
and she carried a bouquet 
of white Sweetheart roses 
interspersed with English 
ivy.

Mrs. Steve W. Dreher was 
matron of honor, and the 
bridesmaid was Mrs. Terry 
L. DuBose. They were 
identically attired in floor- 
length pink gowns with 
burgandy velvet boleros, 
and their headpieces wero 
matching velvet bows. Each 
of the women carried a 
long-stemmed pink rosebud 
with ribbon streamers.

T. Sgt. Joe Diliberto of

Mrs. David Yeats Is 
Honored With Shower

‘House Rules’
Mu Kappas Äid 
Local Resident

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBYr My father- 
in-law is basically a pretty 
nice guy, but he is a real 
football freak.

Mv wife likes to spend 
Sunday with her parents, so 
we go, and of course the 
TV is always going full 
bla.st with some football 
game because her father is 
crazy about football.

My father-in-law (1 call 
him “Coach") begs me to 
bet. and hist to please him.
I do I always end up with 
the winning team, but I lose 
money because he comes up 
with ■ all kinds of funnv 
“hoase rules" such as pre.ss 
bets, side bets, etc. Mean- 
w-hile, he siU the-e with a 
Cleveland Browns coaching 
hat on his fat head and 
lauehs his head off 

What .should I do"*
KEV IN WfKiSTFR 

DEAR KEN: Ke»'p the 
bets small and let the old 
gaffer base fan. MeanwhI'e, 
wbea yan’ve learned his 
game, raise the ante and 
then YOl ha\e fun. too'

DLL\R ABBY Mv son is 
geUing married soon. The 
bride’s mother does not like 
my son because he ha»: long 
hair and a beard and he 
refuses to rut it for the 
wedding

In order to nunish mv son. 
she has p l a n n e d  the 
following type of wedding 
Just the parents of the bride 
and groom and the brothers 
and sisters on both sides. 
No other relatives and abso
lutely no outside friends 

After the wedding there 
is going to be a .sit-down 
dinner No music or danc
ing. Not even a small 
reception. She has informed 
me that SHE is going to 
wear a long dress.

What I want to know is 
this; Do I have to wear a 
long dress’ And does my 
husband have to rent a tux’* 
I have to put out all that 
money just to sit down and 
eat a meal. WE.ST TEXAS 

D E A R  WEST; Wear 
whatever yau want, and tell 
y av  hnsbaad ta do the 
um e. (P.S. Perhaps SHE’S 
wearing a long dress to 
ranceal the broom she uses 
for transportation.)

* * *

breathed a sigh of relief. 
Well, the other day when 
1 went through Paul’s 
pockets before sending his 
suit to the cleaners, I came 
across two letters from his 
mother, addre.ssed to him at 
the office'

Since no one was around. 
I decided to see what was 
up. I found out she had 
asked him for some money 
and he had sent it. I don’t 
know how much or how 
often Well. I am boiling, 
and I can’t sav a thing

I am fed up with this 
whole mess, esiiecially this 
business of writing to Paul 
at work to ask him for 
money

How do I handle thus 
situation’’ I am not a .snoop, 
b u t-  SEALED LIPS

DEAR SE\I.EI) You say 
\ou are not a “snoop.” \ct 
you read letters that were 
not Intended for \our eves. 
You ran either keep sour 
ll|r. sealed and pretend to 
know nothing, or confess 
that ton read the letters 
and ask Paul lor an ar- 
counting I think tou’d feel 
better if ton confessed and 
clearetf the air.

.\ssLstance to a local man, 
with no family, was planned 
by Mu Kappa Chapter. 
Epsilon .Sigma Alpha, at a 
meeting Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. W. L. 
McMullan, 704 W Lith. The 
man. scheduled to be 
released today from a local 
hospital with a broken hip. 
will be taken by chapter 
members to a lo< al nursing 
home

In o t h e r  business, 
memlie'^ agreed to have a 
Valentine oarty at their 
nevt meeting, 7:10 pm ., 
Keb 12 in the home of Mrs 
T o m m y  Mills. 2411 
Alabama,

A LOVELIER YOU

Skin Was Original 
Wash, Wear Fabric

Mrs. David Yeats was 
h o n o r e d  at a cofiee 
Saturday morning in th>* 
home of Mrs. Howard 
Shaffer. 812 W. 18th. Mrs. 
Yeats is the former Miss 
Karen Crockett, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Crockett.

Mrs. Yeats was attired in 
a pink knit dre.ss and wa.s 
presented a corsage of 
white glamelias. Corsages 
of pink carnations were 
given to her mother. Mis. 
Dan Crockett, and the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs 
Thomas Yeats. Receiving 
white camatioms wore his 
grandmother. Mrs. M F. 
Bryant, and the bride’s 
graadmother, Mrs. H. B. 
Crockett, Colorado City.

The sening table was

covered with a pink linen 
cloth an centered with an 
arrangement of pink and 
white winter flowers. Silver 
appointments were ured.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Alton Callihan and 
Mrs. Gary Shaffer. Others 
in the house party were 
Mrs Floyd Williams, Mrs. 
J. R. Petty, Mrs. Roy 
Shaffer, Mrs. Roy Watkins, 
Mrs. Ross Callihan, Mrs. 
Kenneth Manuel and Mrs. 
Henry Adams.

About 35 guests attended, 
including M r s .  H. B. 
Crockett Jr., Colorado City.

Miss Crockett and Yeats 
were married Jan. 8 in the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

Webb AFB was best man, 
and the groomsman was 
Airman 1. C. John Adams 
III, also of Webb AFB. The 
two men also served as 
ushers, along with Ray 
Dabney. The Rower girl was 
Deborah Groebl.

After a reception in the 
church parlor, the couple 
left on a trip to Carlsbad. 
N.M. At the reception, the 
bride’s table was covered 
with a white lace cloth with 
pink underlay. Candelabra 
Hanked an arrangement of 
p i n k  r o s e s .  T h e  
bridegroom’s table was laid 
with a beige cloth, and 
coffee was served from a 
silver service.

Tho.se serving refresh
ments were Mrs. Ray 
D a b n e y ,  Miss Melody 
Dabney and Miss Beta 
Maedgen, the latter of San 
Angelo.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. David 
McNew and James McNew, 
all of Midland; Mrs. C. S. 
Dai, Taiwan: and Mrs.
W i l m a  Maedgen, San 
Angelo.

Airman Myszka graduated 
from Niles Township East 
Division High School In 
Illinois and is currently 
stationed at Webb AFB. 
Mrs. Myszka, rf^graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
attended Howard County 

Junior College. She is 
employed as a secretary at 
Security State Bank.

ARNOLD CARPET  

King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying 

1307-A Gregg

Hate to write letters'.’ 
SriHl $1 to \bh>. Rox (97N. 
Los tngrles. ( alif 9S0S1. 
for Xbhy’s booklet. "How In 
Hrilr l,ftters for All Orca- 
sfons.”

Most of the changes m M“ 
in .1972 pertainmn to So<n.iI 
Security laws v, iH 'y ni'f** 
p«>np'p already drawing 
sfH'ia! se<iir'tv, according In 
Kr\ei, Fisher, manager of 
the Iwal soci.a) se< ii-itv 
adnvristr;|tion office

F i s h e r  w is sry> ii<(>r 
Friday for 'h*- IleaPh and 
Welfare I'cm nr"''« ' i' 
Xelcrans Admtnjsirati in 
llosnit.’d He said 'h('»e v 'I 
be a 20 ner (cni benefn 
’ncreasp for 'nHjv>aiia1s a"'' 
Lamilies Thei-e will also ly> 
an increase in h**nef'ts for 
w'ic’ow's and retired iwmioIp 

Other (han'’e .looroved 
in ’972 includcfl chang’ng 
•he ri;»iting oenod for 
disability benefits freni six 
Iiuietb«; to five RTonth- 
said ocople earning *2 l’’fl 
'y*r year wi’I be able to 
draw benef|t^. and anyone 
more ’ban 7  ̂ rears of age 
will receive full tiencfit.s 
reg.'irdless of income

By MARY s u e  m i l l e r
A I/ively writes: My teen 

daughter has exci*ssively 
oily skin and has been 
ad V i sed by her der- 
matologi.st to wash her face 
at least thrc*e times daily 
as part of a remedial 
treatment. Tliis has .set me 
to wondering whether dry 
skin should be snap-and- 
water cleansed I have 
heard not and should think 
not. since dry symptoms are 
oppo.site to oily

The. Answer; The skin is 
the wortd’s oldest example 
of wa.sh-and-wear fabric. 
W ilh one exception, every 
skin needs the asepsis of 
some form of suds The rare 
skin, allergic to .soap, is the 
exception.

O n e  sudsing a d.iv 
usually suffices for dry .skin 
The best time is before 
retiring, after the |^mnval 
of makeup with a creamy 
c o sm et i c cleanser. To 
freshen up during the day. 
use cosmetic cleanser and 
mild. moi.stunzing skin 
freshner

and oily cximplexion*. Dry 
skin re.sponds to superfatted 
creamy bars and fluids; 
clear, moi.sturized bars, too. 
Medicated .soaps and fluids 
with the pH factor aid oily 
probems Like all precious 
fabrics, the cximplexion 
thrives on correct care.
RELIEE FOR OILY SKIN 
An oily skin can be im

proved. Just send for my 
leaflet, "Relief For Oily 
Ski n . Advice covers 
rorrertive treatments and 
m a ke u p : such .special
p r o b l e m s  as pimples, 
blackheads and enlarged 
pore,s. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, s e 1 f - 
a(ldres.sed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in coin 

•to rover handling.

Gigantic Blouse

SALE
All From Our Regular Stock!
Dacron Knit In Prints and Solids •  Polyestars 

•  and Blands

On# Larga Group. Sizas 8-20 . . . . .............................................1/3 OFF

Ona Group, Sizas 8-20 1/2 OFF

Ona Rack Tops 5.00 EACH

This Is A Rara Evant So Coma Early For Bast SalactionI

•  No Approvals T I w a  #  All Salas Final
•  No Exchangas |  116 I OHI tSOy Plaasa

110 W. 3rd

Albeit washing removes 
soil and oil. it also disturbs 
the skin’s protective acid 
mantle Hence you would 
suds oily skin often to carry 
away acidic excesses. But 
you woiiid not deplete dry 
skin s short .supply of oil by 
con.stant sudsing 

The .sort of suds ased 
differs, like timing, for dry

DEAR ABBY: Paul and 
I have lieen married for 27 
years. We have three chil
dren. Two arc in college. 
Paul has worked hard all 
his life and we have done 
well financially becaase I 
worked, too, and we saved 
our money,

Paul came from a large 
family (18 children) 'jf 
wMdl be was the oldest. His 
father died shortiv after we 
were married, so Paul 

helped support hts mother 
and the younger children. I 
never objected, though it 
was <|iilte a strain on us 
for many years.

When Paul’s mother re- 
m anled two years ago, i

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. -  4:3# P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

II A.M. To 8 P.M. Continuous Serving On Sunday 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Beef Tornilo Polynesinn Over Hot Huffy Rice .......................................................  89e
Old FasMoued C hicken and Dumplings  ....................................................................  Mr
Hot Rnttered Corn On the Cob .....................................................................................  -1*r
(’arrots In Clheese Sauce ...............................................................................................  2Se
Fresh Cauliflower Salad ..................................................................................................  2-5T
Tropical Fruit Salad with .Sour Cream Dressing ....................................................... 3Sf
Raaaua Nut Pie with Real Whipped Cream .............................................................. 3*r
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..........................................................................................  3lr

THURSDAY FEATURES
Broiled lebster Tall with Drawn Butler .................................................................  12.9.5
( hlekeu Fried Steik with Pan Fried Potafoes .......................................................  fl.lS
Scalloped Eggplaut ......................................................................................................... 2.’>r
Beets with Oraigc Sauce ..............   2tr
Fresh Tomato Salad .......................................................................................................  22r
Macaroul and Cheese Salad ..........................................................................................  2sr
Old Fashlonrd Egg Custard Pie ...................................................................................  3Sr
Raisin Nut Pie .................................................................................................................  Mt

Today, Our
fall and winter fashions

are reduced
Clothes that were 45.00

Now $13.90
Clothes that were 60.00

Now $20.90
Clothes that were 90.00

Now $30.90

Doors Open 
9:30

T
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